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INTRODUCTION

Need for the study
The Utah State University has had a universi ty controlled elemen tary teacher educa tion laboratory school (Appendix, p . 165) since
1928 .

In that year, the University, then the Utah Agricultural College,

leased the Whittier School from the Logan City Board of Education.

The

Whittier continued to be used until the summer of 1957 when the newly
constructed Edith Bowen Laboratory School became the center of e leme ntary teacher education.

Staff members in the Department of Education and other interested
people have repeatedly asked qu estions about the Laboratory School.

They

have desired to know what factors prepared the way and stimulated its
establishment.

They have sought to understand its relationship with

the Logan City School District an d with the rest of the University.
They have asked ho>T the school ha s been affec ted by national tr e nds
in t eache r educat ion or nationally prominent educators who have taught
on this campus or in other universities attended by the Laboratory

School personnel.

What has been the guiding phi l osophy at the School,

and what has been its role in teacher education at the University?
Other questions have dealt with the personnel, the elementary students
and their curriculum, finance and the physical faci liti es.
Some short historical articles which are mentioned in the section,
"Rel a t ed studies and sources of information," have been written about

the School; but a more inclusive study de aling with the severa l t opics
noted in the previous paragraph has never been completed.

The refore,

answers to the above questions have not bee n wri tt en into a collective

report; and the Labor a t ory School personnel themselves have had no adequately recorded source for personal orientation at the beg inning of
their service.

This s tudy needed to be completed without further de lay,

because of ficial records were available, a nd most of those who have
been affilia t ed with the School were still residing in this area where
they cou ld easily be consulted.

Purpos e
The purpose of this study is twofold.

Firs t, it seems desirable

that an accurate and inclusive reco rd of the past be written.

Secondly,

the basic functions an d g uiding phil oso phy of the Sch oo l need t o be
r ecorde d .

The c lar ifica tion of these two inseparable facto r s will e na bl e

more knowledgeable planning and ac tion by the Laboratory School pe rsonne l
(Jacobsen, E. A., 19 62, p. 10; Burke, 19 62, p. 10).
Delimitations
Thi s study is limit ed to the examinat i on , recording and analys is

of the following t opics:
1.

Backg r ound l eading to the establishment of the Laboratory
School.

2.

Teach e r education f unctions of the Schoo l.

3.

Education and service of the School ' s admini s tra tive and
teaching personn e l .

4.

Service of the School ' s non -profess i ona l personnel.

5.

Experiences of elementary students at the School.

6.

Laborator y School facilities.

This history include s the period from the Laboratory School's
founding in 1928 to 1964 .

References a re made to some related topics

to clarify the major considerations, but those topics do not receive
extensive coverage.

Related studi es and sources of information
The examination of related literature included historical writings

abou t past and present teacher education laboratory schools in Utah.
Those selected were The History of Elementary Teacher - training in Utah
1850-1900 (Sharp, 1941, 138 p.), A History of the Latt e r-day Saint Church
Academies with Emphasis on Curriculum. Student Expenses, Facilities,

Educational Methods and Activities (Jacobsen, B., 1954, 72 p.), A History
of Teacher-training at the University of Utah, 1850-1900 (Willey, 1952,
321 p.), A History of the l</illiam M. Ste,.;art School , 1891 - 1940 (Davis,
1940, 129 p.) an d The Utah State Agricultural College- - a History of Fifty
Years (Ricks, 1938, 184 p . ).

They supplied valuable background materia l

directly relat ed to this thesis .
Only a few minor reports about the Laboratory Schoo l at the Utah
State University have been written.

Professor C. E. McClel l an (McClellan,

1955, p. 3-5) referred to the School in a short historical sketch.

Pro-

fessor McClell a n's paper and a biographical booklet written about Miss
Edith Bowen by Mrs. Ellen Humphrey (Humphrey, 1949, 6 p.) and Mrs. Alice
Chase a re deposit ed in the Anne Carroll Moore Children's Library in the
Edith Bowen Laboratory School .

References a bout the events which l ed

to the School ' s beginning were found in th e fifty year history of the
Univ ers ity by Joel E. Ricks (Ricks, 1938, p. 9-111); and comments about
reading instruction early in the School 1 s history were recorded in the

book, Helping Children Read, by Dr. Lorene K. Fox (Fox, 1961, p. 7-25).
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The major writt en sources of material used in this study include
minutes of th e Logan City Boar d of Education meeting s , minutes and scrapbooks of the Paren ts' and Teachers' Association of the Laboratory School
and of th e Lo gan Cit y Parents' and Teachers ' Association Council, roll
books, attendance r eports, and promotion lists from the Laboratory School,

Utah State Un iversity Bulletins a nd Catalogs and official minutes of
meetings held by the Utah State Unive rsit y Board of Trustees.
The information r eco rde d in Tabl e s 4, 5, and

was secured by

the use of inquiry forms (Appendi x, p. 164) which were completed by the
peo pl e themse lves or by the families o f thos e who were deceased .

Because

so little had beer.. writ ten and because mos t of t }l.e personnel wer e s till

living in this area, numerou s personal int erv iews about the topics included

in the s tudy have been tape recorded a nd transcribed i nto typewritten
form.

All tapes, typ ewr itte n copies of th em and copies of no t es take n

f r om other sources have been pl ace d i n the Moo r e Library at the Edith
Bowen Labora t ory School .
Correspondence conc ern ing proper t erm inology (App e ndi x , p.l65) and
s tudi es about o ther l aboratory schoo l s has bee n exchanged with the national
officers of the Association for Student Teaching and the Laboratory
School Administrator's Ass oc i a tion.

Inquiry forms (Appendix, P-166

about l aboratory school s in the United States were maile d to 197 schools
and 130 were returned (Ta ble 1, P·9 ) .
Method of procedure
Preparation for writing was initiated with a r eview of related lit -

erature written from 1951 to 1961.

The gathering of material was then

guided by th e delimit at ions enume r a t ed on page three.
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Tabl es we r e prepared so that data cou ld be rec orded a s it was found.
As noted above, inqu ir y forms were sent to 197 labora t ory schools through ou t the nation for infonmation about the schools and their recorded
histori es.

An introducto r y l e t ter from Dean John C. Carlisle {Appendix, p . 168),
a s hort l e tter of explanat i on from th e write r , a questionnaire for per-

sonal biograph i cal in format i on (Appendix, p . l64 ), a general ou tline of
the t opics included in the study to be use d as a guide during a n int e rview (Appendix, p. 169 ) a nd a r eturn postcard for s ugges ted ap po intment
t i mes were sent to each person with whom an int e r v i ew wa s desired.

When

the postcard was returned, the writer verifie d the appo intment by letter

or tel e phone .

The s ame materi als were sent to the remainder of the

personnel exce pt that self-addressed, stamped e nveloges were i nserted
for the return of their biographical questionnaires and the written

comments which they desir ed to record .

Fol l owup postc a rd s were se nt

to those who failed to r e turn th e information within a few weeks , but

some st ill fai led to be returned .
The tape recorde d int erviews we r e transcribed by use of a dict a tio n
machine and typed to facilitate examination.

The severa l s ource s liste d

in th e sec tion, "Re l a t e d studies and sources of information,'! which in-

clude many types of off icial r eco rds and th e tape r ecorded reports of
pe rsonne l who direc t ed or participat ed in the functions of the School
were examined; and th e writing of the th es i s began.

BACKGROUND

Trends which motivated establ ishment
of the Laborato.E.L..§_chool
Laboratory experiences and scho ols selected or established to enable
such practices are not new factors in teacher education.

They have been

closely related to the development of normal schoo l s and other teacher
education institutions in Weste rn Europe and the United St at es during
the recent centuries.

Western Europe was rich in pioneering efforts to deliberately prov ide laboratory experiences for future teachers.

Some students gave

sample lessons to their classmates, while others were privileged to do
practice teaching with younger children in more natural situations .
Both types of experiences have bee n traced from European teachers '
seminaries in the lat e Seventeenth Century to the present in our own
institutions .

Normal schoo l s fos tering various types of laboratory

experiences spread through Germany during th e Eighteenth Century.

Such

institutions were f ound in France, Holland and the New England States
of this country in the first quarter of the Nineteenth Century.

Both

private and public normal schoo ls \.Jere founded on t hese two Continents.

Laboratory schools have been known by names which have varied
according t o their purposes.

Some of the first were named model schools,

later practice schools, training schools, demonst r ation schools, experi-

mental schools and more recently laboratory schools (Assoc i ation for
Student Teaching, 1955, p. 1-2 ; Rudy, 1954, p. 263).
The names of those who have been historically prominent in securing
improved educational opportunities for children in the Uni t ed States were

also among those who labored for improved laboratory experiences and
experimentation in teacher education.

The Reverend Samuel Hall estab -

lish ed a private normal school in Vermont in 1823, and James G. Carter
of Massachusetts started his in 1827 .
The American Institut e of Instruction pressed for laboratory schools
in 1837; and two yea rs later, Cyrus Pierce en j oyed the support of Horace
Mann and Henry Barnard in es tablishing the United States' first public
normal school in Lexington, Massachusetts.

Edward A. Sheldon organized

one is Oswego, New York in 1861; and the practice continued to spread
westward.
Efforts to develop a better understanding of children and their
learning processes were initiated when Co lonel Francis W. Parker became

principal of the Cook County Norma l School in Chicago in 1883; and when
Teac hers College at Columbia University opened in 1887, it created a
model school a s the other s had done.

Parker 's pioneering work at the

University of Chicago moved to fruition when John Dewey succeeded him as
dir ec tor of the School of Education in 1902 and aga in when Dewey was
fol lowed in 1909 by Charles H. Judd.

Ernest Horn contribut ed through the

laboratory school established at the State University of Iowa in 1915;
Otis W. Caldwell became the director of a third laboratory school at
Teachers College, the Lincoln School, in 1917; and Ohio State University
opened its school in 1930 under the direction of Laura Zirbes who had
served i.n the Lincoln School at Teachers College ,

(Association for

Student Teaching, 1955, p. 2-10).
The Un iver sity of Utah created the William M. Stewart Training
School in 1891 (Davis, 1940, p . 119).

A year later, one was est ablished

in Logan under the d irection of the Brigham Young College.

It served
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until the College was clos ed in 1926 .
Table 1, on page9, indicates the national trend which favored
the estab li shment of laboratory schoo l s.

Although several were in

operation by 1900, many more were opened during the nex t forty years.
One of which was at the Utah State University .
Founding of the Laboratory School
The Utah State University was created in 1888 (Ricks, 1938, p. 19,
20), but it did not receive legislative permission to organize an
Education Department until 1921 (Utah State University Catalog, 1921-23,
p. 8) .

A full program in teacher education was begun in 1927 near the

climax of the national trend toward more laboratory schools (Table l,
p. 9), and the University took action to es tablish a laborat or y school
of its own.

The faculty members who were participating in teacher e duc ation at

Utah State University had related themselves to the point of view favoring a respect for the feelings, ideas and capacities of children similar
to prominent ideas in labor ato ry schools at such institutions as the

University of Chicago and Teachers College, Columb ia University (Felt,
1962, p. l, 2; Bowen, 1962, p. 3, 4, 12) .
The concept of a child-centered education '"hich has usually guided
the personnel at the Laboratory School and which is r efe rr e d to in this
thesis has not been that of the lai ssez faire situation fraught wit h
unrestricted child license so ofte n thought of in relation to some forms
of so -call ed progressive education (Bowen, 1962, p. 17; Car li s l e, 1963,
p. 3).

Those who have fostered a child - centered education at the La bor-

atory School have respected childhood as a valuable and exciting period
of life .

They have believed that children's intellectual needs could be
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Tab l e 1 .

Founding of l aboratory schoo l s in t he Un i ted St a tes.

Years

-

Numbe r s t arted

1880

1881 - 1885

3

Years

1926 - 19 30a

13

1931 - 1935

4

1886 - 1890

1936 - 1940

1891 - 1895

1941 - 1945

1896 - 1900

15

1946 - 1950

1901 - 1905

3

1951 - 1955

1906 - 1910

9

1956 - 1960

1911 - 1915

16

1916 - 1920
1921 - 1925

Number s tart e d

0

1961 No date repo r ted

8

Total schoo l s

14
130

aWhitt i er Traini ng Sc hool o pened in 1928.
Inquiry forms mailed from June 6 to 23, 1962 - 197
In1uiry forms returned from June 12 to November 2, 1962 - 130
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best fulfilled through wholesome and successful experie nces with basic
knowledge, skills and creative self expression (Bowen, 1962, p. 17-18;
Chase, 1963, p . 11; Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association
Council Scrapbook, 1938, April 14; Thesis (all such references pertain
to this thesis), p . 102-103) .

The personnel have sought t o es tablish

satisfactory physical comfort and to develop rigorous physical health for
children (Clark, 1962, p . 1, 4; Shaw, 1962, p . 5).

They have tried to

relieve the children of crippli ng emotional pressures while help i ng them
to honor their responsibilities to themselves and to o thers.

They have

encouraged children to do evaluative think ing and to express their ideas
about their soc..ial relatiunships but to alsu .cespec.t the firm, fair and

friendly guidanc e of adults (Bowen, 1962, p. 15-17; Shaw, 1962, p. 12 - 13;
15, 19; Staff, 1962, p. 5).
The Unlversity had placed student teachers in the elementary schools
of Logan since 1922.

However, the school nearest to the University was

the old two story Whitti e r , and it tended to be used more extensively
for student teaching than did others in Logan City.

Exploratory con-

tacts were made with the City Board of Education in th e fall of 1926
suggesting that the Whitti e r be used as a training school (Logan Board
of Education, 1926, August 16) , but action was not taken until after
the Peters Bill was passed by the Utah Legislature in 1927.

Logan City

had been receiving $1,100 . 00 per year for elementary and secondary
student teaching privileges .

The administration at the University then

arrange d to lease the Whittier building, and the contract was agreed
upon by the Board of Trustees on November 5, 1927 .

The adopted contract

was recorded in the official minutes of the Board of Trustees as follows:

ll
AGREEMENT
The Board of Education of Logan City, Utah, First Party
and the Utah Agricu ltural College, of Logan, Utah, Second Party,
WITNESSETH :
That for and in consideration of the sum of One Dollar
($1.00) per annum, the First Party agrees to leas e the Whittier
School building located on the corner of 4th East and 3rd North ,
Logan, Ut a h, together with the furniture an d fixtures a nd appara tus
now in the building, to the Second Party beginning with th e school
year 1928-29 for the purpose of conducting a training school in
connection with the college. Th is agreement to continue as long
as both parties shall determin e by mutual agreement.
Second Party agrees to en roll and educate with satisfaction
to the State Board of Education, 160 or more pupils from the school
popul ation of Logan City at said training school ea ch school year .
For and in consideration of the education received by the
students enrol l ed at satd training school the First Party agrees
to pay to the Second Party the sum of $40.00 for each and every
child enrolled and attending throughout the year.

The conditions of this agreement are as follows:
1 . First Party hereby agrees to cooperate with the Second
Party in caring for t rain ees at the College in excess of those
accommodated at the Whittier Tra ining School so far as the Logan
City School system will permit, whi l e training school is in opera tion.
2. Second Party hereby agrees that only such students as
have entered upon the Sophomore year in preparation for practice
teaching shall be privileged to participate under thi s agreement.
3. Both parttes to this agreement will see that the int e rests
of the pupils as well as the trainees shall be safeguarded by doing
training on the apprenticeship plan, assigning minor responsibil i ties
at first and increasing the responsibilities according to the
capacity and capability of the trainee.
4. Beginning with the schoo l year 1928-29 no char ge o t her
than the amount stipulated for use of the· Whittier Schoo l •• ill be
made for training purposes in any of the schools of Logan City.
(Utah State University Board of Trustees, 1927, November 5, p. 123)
The responsibilit y of selecting the faculty and establishing the
School was assigned to Professor Charles E. McC lell an .
the experience is as follows:

His record of
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I was called in one day by Dean A. H. Saxer ... , and he told
me that President Pe terson had asked him to instruct me to organize
a training school for the preparati on of students for a normal
teaching certif i cate. He said, " You will be given $15,000 as
complete coverage for all expenses you will have, and you are to
hire the t eac hers, supervisors, and such help as you need except
for the janitor." He said, "You will have charge of this organization . 11 I didn 1t advertise for teachers; I didn't want to.
I
didn't want anyone coming to me asking for a teacher ' s position.
I wanted t o get superior teachers for that work, because I felt
that the class of teaching we needed ... should be first class .
(McCle llan , 1962, p . 1)
Professor McClellan evaluated teache rs in the several areas of
Northern Utah in order to select the first faculty.

The Kindergarten

teacher had taught at th e Whittier when it was a part of the City system,
but the teachers of grades one through six were new at the Schnol.

Mrs .

Addi e L. Swap p, who had been principal of Logan's Ellis School a nd had
just returned from a quarter of study at Tea chers College, Columbia
University, was assigned to the second grade and carried an extra load

as assistant principal to assi st Professor McC lellan with many of the
adminis t r ative duties (McClellan, 19 62, p. 3 ; Swapp, 1962, p. 1).
The fi r s t faculty included Emma Eccles Jones (M.A.) who had previously served at the Whittier School and who t aught the half day kindergarten and Florence Anderso n (B.S . ) from Logan in the first grade.

The

other faculty members (all having normal certificates) were Addie L.
Swapp from Logan as noted above, May Jensen who also came from Logan to
be in the third, Wanda Robertson from Jordan Sch oo l District in the
fo urth, Thelma Gar££ from Granite School District in the fifth and Maida
Jensen from Salt Lake City in charge of the sixth grade (Table 3, p . 37;
Utah Stat e University Catalog , 1929-30 , p . 26).
Miss Frances Barber had taught at Weber College in Ogden, Utah, at
Brigham Young College in Logan and had completed her Bachelor of Science
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Degree at Teachers Co ll ege, Columb ia University ju st before joining the
staff here in 1928 as supervisor of normal training (Utah State University Catalog, 19 29-30, p. 24).

She did not have direct administrative

responsibility at the Labor atory School in the beginning, but she was
closely associated with the faculty and made lasting contributions to
the predominant point of view est ablished at the School (Jacobsen, E. A.,
1962, p . 2) .
There are no referen ces in either the minutes of the Logan City
Board of Education or th e Utah State University Board of Trustees'
meetings which itemize the classroom furnishings left in the building
b;r the Cit;r.

Other

r e p o rt~

suggest that

!lO

eqt!ipm<;nt was f·:>Und or that

perhaps the old desks wh i ch \vere attached in rows to the floor were left.
At best, beginning facilities and materials tvere discouragingly meager.

General supplies and some new materials were purchased .

Florence

Anderson (Felt) received a new set of first grade readers written by
Marjorie Hardy with whom she had studied at the University of Chicago
during the previous year, and she considered herself to be very fortun-

ate (Felt, 1962, p. 2).
More equipment and mat e rials were needed than were left in the

Whittier building or than could be purchased with available money.

A

search was made for additional books, furniture and equipment in the
closets and storage corners of the City Schools.

One prominent storage

room which they searched was in the basement of the old Woodruff School
which stood on the northeast cor ner of First South and First West
streets

(Swapp , 196 2 , p . 3) .

By the fall of 1928, accommoda tions and materials were secured, the
facult y was hired, and the 225 c hildren who lived in the Whittier area
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were assigned to continue atte nding th e School; so the founding of the
Laboratory School was accomplished.

Mrs. Swapp explained its beginning

as follows:
It wasn't a coincidence that the U.S . U. Training School
began with a faculty who had such a progressive understanding
of children. I should like to pay tribute to Mr. McClellan
and his keen insight and understanding of the kind of teachers
necessary to begin such a n important project ...
It was a most wonderful experience for a ll who participated
in those first years, not because of the physical setup, but
because of the genuine interest on the part of the faculty and a
genuine interest in children . (Swapp, 1962, p. 13, 14)
It 1vas first listed in the Catalog as the lvhittier Training School

(Utah State University Catalog, 1928-29, p. SO), and this became the name
by which it was cormnonly known.

However, it was later listed as the

Normal Training School (Utah State University Catalog, 1929-30, p. 26),
U.S.A , C. Elementary Training School a year after the four year teacher
education program was started (Utah State University Catalog, 1939-40)
and the Elementary Training School. (Utah State University Catalog, 1944-

45, p. 18).

The School's new bu ilding on campus was first listed in the

Catalog as the Edith Bowen Elementary Training School (Utah State University Catalog, 1957-58, p . 40) .

The 1964 official stationery shows its

name as the Edith Bowen Laboratory School, and the lettering on the
building shows it to be the Edith Bowen School, Teacher Education
Laborator y.
Relationship with Logan Cit y Schools
The Laboratory School at Utah State University has continued as a
University administ ered School s ince its beg inning, but it has a lways

been associated in some respe cts with the Logan City Schools.

The

extent of this association has varied as changes have taken place at
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the Laboratory School and in t he program of t each e r e ducation, but
the City's schoo l personnel have prove n to be cooperative through the
years.

The r elat i onship loomed strong and positive in 1921 wh en Log an's
Superintendent Henry Peterson mov ed to the campus to become the first
he ad of the Education Department (Logan City Boar d of Education Minutes ,
June 9, 1921, p. 12).

From t hen until 1928, the Department depended

upon the Cit y Schools for class rooms in which student teachers could
secure experi ence.

The Woodr uf f, Ellis , Benson and Whittier Schools

were quite commonly used for this purpose.
i~t e r actio~

A factor which added to the

betueen th e two ?art i cs was the nerv ice of Mi s s Edith Bowe n

as a n in struc t or of an ear ly morning c l as s, Primary Me thods, while yet

under con tra ct with th e Logan Di s trict (Bowen, 1962, p. 7-8; Shaw, 1962,
p . 2) .

Whe n t he Laboratory Schoo l began, t her e was a clear cut separation
between its administrati on and the City Schools ' .

Attendance records

and r oll books were not filed in the Distric t office unt i l th e 1935-36
schoo l year .

Fu rthermore, the personnel of th e School have never bee n

affiliated with the Logan Education Association (Shaw, 1962, p. 9).
This does not imply that the r e was poor coope ration.

To the contrary,

th e City system has been a ver itable mother by consistently and gracious l y
rel eas ing those under con tract to accept positions at the Labor a tory

School.

The City Schools ' nurse began in 1928 to s e rve the needs of the

Whittier chi ldren (Logan Cit y Board of Edu cation Minutes, 1928, Se ptembe r 17) .

One of the strongest li nks was found in the Parents ' and

Teache r s • Assoc i ation which has continued a clos e and productive r ela-

tionship in the Logan Council since th e Counc il's beginning in 1924 (Logan
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City Parents' and Teachers' Association Council Minut es , 1925, April
29) .
Perhaps the most persistent contacts during the years of the Whittier
Training School were through the efforts of the campus administration a nd
Logan's Board of Education to effect f inancial contracts and agreements
for student teaching, costs of educating the children at th e School and
improvements in the facilities.

These were perpetual problems and the

sources of some negative reactions f rom both parties (Logan City Board
of Education Minutes, 1930, March 3, Apri l 14; Shaw, 1962, p. 5).
A number of factors have helped to maintain some relationship between
the City and campus S::hocls.

As inC.icated abo-.;e, attend ai.1Ce rt::curds have

been sent f r om the Whittier to the Boar d of Education office s ince 1935;
and t he class roll books have been su ppli ed by an d re turned to th em.
The school lunch personnel, supervision and supplies have also come from

the City; and lunch funds have been sent to them.

A similar arrangeme nt

now exists with the bus service for the students who live one and a half
miles or more from schoo l .

Large numbers of student observer s and s tudent

teachers continue to receive experience in Logan District c la ssrooms .

The City Schools and the Laboratory School have also been drawn
together as they have combined to enjoy the annual stage productions
of the Edwin Strawbridge Company, later the musica l s sponsored by the
Logan Branch of the Association for Childhood Education an d th e operettas
at the Logan Junior and Senior High Schools.

The Board of Education has

regularly invited the \fhittier and Edith Bowen School facu lties to parti cipate with them in thei r opening institutes , special workshops, grade
l evel meetings and annual dinners .

The principals have, at times, accepted

invitations to attend Logan's principals' meetings in the Board Office
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(Shaw, 1962, p. 8-9).

The Ci t y has invited the Laboratory School staff

to make full use of its extensive filmstrip library.
Dr. John C. Carlisle, the present dean of the College of Education,
contributed to a cooperative relationship when he was given leave by

the Board of Trustees to act as Logan's super intendent of schools during
an emergency.

Repeated full and part time extensions were granted until

he had served the City for three years from the first of 1945 to March
of 1948 (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1945, February 5; 1948,
January 13).

City personnel have also been invited to the campus a t

various times to participate in evaluations of the student teaching
program and ::o enjoy outstanding dinner meetings with the student teachers
and other cooperating teachers.

There has been less interaction between the two groups since the

Laboratory School has been established on the campus in a University
owned building, and the faculty members are more involved in campus
life and respons i bilities.

In spite of this, a wholesome rel a tionship

continues between the Logan City Schools and the Utah State University ' s
Laboratory Schoo l .
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TEACHER EDUCATION

Role of the Laboratory School to 1964
The Laboratory School functions which have been related to teacher
education have formed the basis for the maintenance of an elementary

school by the University (Carlisle, 1963, p. 11) .

The topics in this

phase of the stu d y are therefore import ant to those who formulate policies
and programs which affect the evolv ing role of the Labo r atory School.
The purpose of this thesis requires that references be made to the
a~tivi ti es

in teacher

ed~catio~

which affect the Laboratory Scltool.

Such is particularly the case in this chapter.

Even so, the chapter is

not meant to be a study in depth of the University ' s e lementary teacher
ed ucation program.

It do es appear that such an hist orical study should

be done in depth.
Student teaching has been the major teacher education activity

carried on in the Laboratory School (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 4; Utah
State University Board of Trustees, 1955, p. 263).

This has also been

the gen era l pattern in o ther laboratory schoo l s in the nation (Associa tion for Student Teaching, 1955, p. 20; Bradfield, 1955, p . 121).

The

School has had other teacher education func tions, but they have not
been as extensive or as continuous as student teaching (Jacobsen, E. A.,

1962, p. 4,5).
One printed contribution rel a ted to stu dent teaching is The Supe rv ising Teacher in Teacher Education (Chase, 1963, Apr il) , which is the
first publication of the College of Education's newly estab l ished monograph series.

The paper was written by Mrs . Alice Chase, who was a
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supervising teacher at the Laboratory School from 1945 to 1951.
Elementary teacher education was starte d at the Utah State University
in 1921 as a two year normal program, and student teaching was experi ence d

by education majors during the sophomore year.
Normal Cer tificates (McC l ellan , 1954, p . 1).

The graduates received
All of the student teaching

was done in the Logan Ci t y Schools until the Whittier Elementary School
was leased by the University in 1928 (Utah State University Catalog,
192 2-23, p. 83).
The th r ee year elementary teacher education program was initiated

in 1933 .

Student teaching was then do ne during the third year, a nd the

award to graduates

her.a~e

known as the Norma l

sity Catalog, 1933-34, p. 39).

Dipl~ma

(Utah State Univer-

The full four year progr am with student

teaching as a senior year course and culminating with the Bachelor of

Science Degree began in 1938 (Utah State Universi t y Catalog, 1938-39,
p. 65).

Even though the standard programs were regularl y upgraded, a

few years of transition existed during which the less er certificates and
diplomas continued to be issued.

The normal teacher e duc ation program

at the Utah State University finally came to a close in 1942 (Utah Stat e
University Catalog, 1942-43, p. 174; 1943-44, p. 260, 263).
The University personnel endeavore d at first t o have all of the
student teachers get their experienc es at the Laboratory School .

This

was easi ly accomplished during the years when the r e were comparatively
few students in elementary education (Table 2, p. 20).

The number ranged

from onestu dent teacher at a time for each supervising teacher during the
years of low registration to a common load of four and five at a time

(Garff, 1962, p. 9; Humphrey, 196 2, p. 2).

The number even rose as high

as eight during at least one period (Robertson, 1962, p. 3).

Table 2.

Utah Sta te University graduates in Education.a

Elementary graduates

Year

Male
1920- 21
1921-22

Female

Total

(Catalog li sts one and t\"o year Normal programs but
graduates are not listed)

19 22-23
1923-24
19 24-25
1925- 26
1926-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31
1931 -3 2
1932-33
1933 -34
1934-35
1935-3 6
1936-37
193 7-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940-41
1941 - 42
1942-43
1943-41,
1944- 45
1945-46

(Two year Normal Certificates)
2
34
59
3
50
3
66
4
6
56
10
46
(Three year Normal Diplomas)
1
8
0
10
1
32
3
31
2
23
3
36
2
29
0
21

36
62
53
70
62
56
9
10
33
34
25
39
31
21

(Four year Bache lor of Science Degre es start ed
in 1938-39, but elementary not listed separately
in cata l og)

Bachelor of Science
Tota l
Male
Female
(Listed as Education)
1
1
0
1
0
1
(Arts and Science)
22
35
13
40
22
18
14
44
30
49
28
21
21
45
24
(Listed as Educatio n)
28
12
16
21
7
14
21
11
10
23
32
9
25
8
17
17
34
17
27
12
15
20
13
33
50
31
19
18
21
39
24
31
55
24
56
32
40
43
83
37
50
87
47
80
33
22
35
57
23
28
5
7
11

30
36

37
47

N

0

Table 2.

Continued

Year

Male
1946-47b
1947-48
1948-49
1949-50
1950-51
1951 -5 2
1952 -53
1953 - 54C
19 54 - 55
1955-56
195 6- 57
1957-58
195 8-59
1959- 60
19 60 - 61
19 61 - 62
1962-63
1963-64
19 64-65

F
0
0
1
2
1
2
4

w

s

1
0
1
3
1
6
5

0
2
1
7
10
4
5

4
4

0
5

8
14

2
2
5
6
4
7
6
4

8
7
7
12
11
9
6
7

14
11
13
16
16
15
12
13

Tot.
1
2
3
12
12
12
14
12
23
19
24
20
25
34
31
31
24
24

Elementary graduates
Female
F
w
s
Tot.
8
12
10
30
32
8
12
12
14
20
37
3
17
l3
9
39
51
15
18
18
ll
21
21
53
16
14
46
16
15
16

17

25

18
28

21
33
45
62
42
61
48
34

32
37
32
31
42
52
58
46

33
39
37
36
50
42
59
63

50
69
70
86
109
114
129
134
155
165
143

Bachelor of Science

Total
F

w

s

8
8
4
19
16
13
20

l3

12
15
16
19
27
21

10
14
21
16
28
25
19

19
20

17
30

26
42

23
35
50
68
46
68
54
38

40
44
39
43
53
61
64
53

47
50
50
52
66
57
71

76

Tot .
31
34
40
51
63
65
60
62
92
89
110
129
139
163
165
186
189
167

Male

Female

Total

48
59
81

46
46
88

94
115
169

124
88
92
76
60

108
135
143
90
115

232
223
235
166
175

101
122
104

111
164
211

212
286
315
327d
355
325
328
267
298

alnformation secured from Utah State Un i vers it y Cat alogs except the following:
bElementary information" beginning in 1946-47 was secured from s tudent teacher files maintained by Mrs.
Edith S . Shaw.
cMrs. Edi th S. Shaw was away for gr aduate studi es. No record s were kept .
dTotal Education informa t ion beginning in 1959-60 was secured from the Col l ege of Education records of
graduat es which ·were beguri in 19"56.

::::
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It became evident that al l student teaching could not be done at
the Laboratory Schoo l, and efforts were made to have each student serve
there for at least one of the two half quarter blocks.
now become impossible.

Even thi s has

During recent years , most student t eachers from

the University have been placed in Logan City, Cache County, Box Elder
County, Weber County, Ogden City, Davis County and Pr eston, Idaho.

Groups

have been placed in Richfield and Price on a few occasions , and some
individuals have secured the experience in their home areas other than

those me ntioned above .

Supervising t eac hers at th e Edith Bowen Labora-

tory School had t«o student teachers per block until the 1963-64 school
year .

An attempt was then made tc linit the

num~er

of student teachers

to two per class, and also to one five week block per quarter in each
class.

The rooms without student teachers were to be used for other

teacher education activities.

With few exce ptions, one student teacher

was assigned to a c l ass during each block of the 1964- 65 school year .
Other factors directly related to student teaching have also changed.
The name of the course was origina ll y listed as Apprentice Teaching (Utah
State University Catalog, 1922-23, p. 83).

It was changed to Practice

Teaching in 1925 (Utah State University Catalog, 1925-26, p. 143) and
to Student Teaching in 1948 (Utah State University Catalog, 1948-49,
p. 47) .

Students could register for five to ten quarter hours of student

teaching in t he ear l y 1920' s (Utah State Universi t y Catalog, 1923-24,
p. 189) .

Credit ranged from six to twelve quarter hours by 1924 (Utah

State University Catalog, 1924-25, p . 149), and it «as set at ten hours
in 1928 (Utah State University Cata lo g, 1928-29, p . 143).

Elementary

student teaching credit has continued at twelve quarter hours since 1946
(Utah State University Catalog, 1946-47, p. 150).
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During the ear l y year s of the Whittier Train i ng Schoo l , not a ll of
the stud ent teachers were scheduled to be at the Schoo l during the same
ho ur s.

Their t i mes of arrival and de parture depended upon the times of

other classes for which they had registered on campus (Felt, 1962 , p . 8).
El ementary education majors are now expe c ted to spend a ful l day
for one quarter in student teaching.
Whittier during the early 1930's .

This pl an was establish ed a t th e

One-half of the quart er has usually

been spent in a primary grade and the other half in an intermediate gr ade
(Shaw, 1962, p. 10).

Secondary e ducation majors securing a dual e l emen -

tary certificate have been permitted to qualify by doing student t eaching
for one-half of each day for a quarter.

Even so , they are now encour age d

to register for a full day, twelve quarter hours (Shaw, 1962, p . 21).
Student teachers have been permitted or enc ouraged to observe i.n

other classes and grades to gain an a ppr eciat ion of the total opera ti on

of the school in which they were serving (Shaw, 1962, p. 10; Swapp,
1962, p. 13 ) .

This pr actice was mor e de liberate dur ing the earlier

year s at the Whittier tha n it is now.
The supervisors ha ve alwa ys taught a compan i on co urs e which i s now

ca ll ed Princi pl es of Teaching in t he El ementary School, Educ a tion 105,
and it ha s been taken concurrently with student teaching.

The cla ss

was firs t he ld in "Old Main" on Friday a t 5:00 p.m. (Utah State University Catalog, 1925- 26, p. 143).

After securing the \./hittier, it wa s

sche dul ed at that school during rel eased time on Tue sd ay an d Thursday
afte rnoons (Bennett, 1962, p. 8).

The c l ass is now held in the Edith

Bowen Laboratory Schoo l at 7:30 a .m . each Monday and one day per week
after 4:00 p.m.

Supervisors '"orking with student t eache rs outside of

Cache Val l ey arrange the class at times wh ich are appropriate for the
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group.
Student t eaching has not only been the mos t prominent t eacher educat i on f unctio n of th e Labora t o r y Schoo l; it has cons isten tl y improved in

quality (Shaw, 1962 , p. 10) .

The dedicati on and creativity of th e

per sonnel have naturally foste r e d such achievemen t (Thesis, p. 61 , 68 ) .
However, the several endeavors exp lained below have helped to structure

and enhance the student teaching program.
Teacher placement bureau records of student teachers date back to

1922, a nd a simp lifi ed eva luation form prepared by th e teacher placement
bureau was star t e d in 19 24 .

A slight modification of the form continues

to be us e d for the eva luati on of eac h student teacher (Appendix, p. 174 ).
El eme ntary education pe r s onnel had formulated their ideas for a
special i zed form for the eva luation of st udent teachers by the 1954-55
school ye ar .

Campus faculty members and cooperat ing teachers from Logan

City and Cache Count y Sch ool Districts combined to examine it s con t en t,

and it was first used during th e 1956-57 school year.

Another j o int

session was he ld the nex t year at the University ' s Student Uni on Building
to consider improveme nts in the form (Appendix, p. 175; Shaw, 1962, p.

21).
Supervising t eac hers from the Laboratory School began in the fa l l
of 1957 to meet at the end of each quarter with cooperating teachers from
the districts to coope rative l y complete the evaluation forms for student
teachers with whom th ey had both worked .

This helped to establish a

more uniform interpretati on by both groups, and it was a le arn ing exper i ence for thos e invol ved .

The process became too demanding, however;

and the teachers completed the forms independently after the spring of
1959 (Shaw, 1962 , p . 21) .
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Parti c ipant s in the elementary e ducation program r e cognized a need

fo r printed guides to ben ef it both the supervising t e achers and the
student t ea chers .

Visiting p r of esso rs taught Summer School classes in

the supervision of student t e ache rs, and they also made contributions

toward the development of the desired guides .
Lois Blair came in 1957 from Stat e College, Indian a , Pennsylvania.
The workshop 1o1hich she dir ected was in cooperation with the Association
for Student Teaching , and the participants compiled material to gui de
s tudent teachers and supervising teachers, (Utah State University Summer
Bulletin, 1957, p. 34; Shaw, 1962, p. 20).

Esther Schroeder from

Western Michigan University followe d in 1958 (Utah State University Summe10
Bu ll etin, 1958, p. 50).

Both have been nationally prominent in the

Association for Student Teach ing (Shaw, 1962, p . 21) .
The guides ha ve been improv ed regularly, and the 1964-65 issue
(App e ndix, p. 182) cont a ins a philosophy of student teaching, li sts of
r es ponsibilities for all participating parties, special g uides for cooper -

ating tea che rs and student teach ers, an outline for the gradual changi ng
o f roles be tween the supervising teachers and studen t t eachers and helps
f or lesso n planning.
Personal information cards supp l ying biographical sketches and pictures of stude nt t e achers began in the fall of 1946 .
were begun in 1956-57
r ev ision.

More complete f o rms

(Appendix, p . l72 ),and there has bee n continual

They have been f ill ed in by the prospective st udent teachers

a nd de liver ed to the supe rvising teachers befor e the arriva l of the
student te achers.

Student teachers have often as sembl ed in motiva ti ona l and problem
solving workshops a t the completion of a block.

The workshops were
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started soo n after Mrs. Edith S. Shaw bec ame t he director of student
teach ing in 195 7, and they have utilized the facilities of the Laboratory
School (Shaw, 19 62 , p. 20 ) .
Din ne r meetings climaxed the years ' experience in the springs of

1959, 1960 and 1961.

The student teachers of the year funct i one d a s the

host group, s uppli ed the program, helped to se l ect the guest s peaker and
each paid up to f iv e doll ars t oward th e dinner; wh il e th e supervis ing
and cooperating teachers were guests.

Printed banquet programs i ndic ate

that th e 1959 speaker was Dr. J essie Mae Ha lst e d f rom the University of
Wyoming Laboratory School.

Her topic was , "S ome Problems Invo lved in

Present Day Student Teaching Programs . 11

Dr. Halsted was the irmne diat e

past president of the National Association for Student Teaching.

De nve r

University's Dr. Phillip W. Perdew was selec t ed in 1960 a nd spoke to the
topic , "Becoming an Ar t ist Teach er . 11

Dr. Mil dred Dawson came f r om the

Sacramento Sta t e College in 1961, and her topic was r e l a t ed to language
a rt s in the e lemen tar y sch oo l.

The ban1uet tables almost f ill ed t he University ' s Student Union
ba llroom.

No other single ac tivity ha s serve d so dramatic a ll y yet factu-

a ll y to un ve il t he vast scope of the University ' s e l ementary s tudent
teaching program or to estab lish unity and profes sional r a pport among
the pa rticipants.

In spit e of three very s ucc essfu l banquets, the admi n-

istr a tion of the Co ll ege of Educ a tion reporte d th at it cou ld not continue
t o g ive financial support for this type of function; so this particular
contribution has not been continued .
live .

Pe rhaps it will ye t be giv e n new

Howeve r, the total prog ra m of s tuden t t eaching has ma i ntained

its positive tr end; and the Labor a t or y School co ntinues to be the cent e r
fo r suppor ting activit i es .
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The Laboratory School has also had teacher education functions other
than student teaching (Burke, 1962, p. 2; Carlisle, 1963, p. 11).

These

have included observations of regular class activ ities, demonstrations

of particular skills or methods by elementary students, short expe r iences
with children before student teaching, presentations by the Laboratory
School faculty members to education c l asses, research and diss emination

of new concepts and methods to the e lement ary schools of Utah.

In these

lesser functions also, the School has followed the common pattern estab lished in other l aborato ry schools in the United States (Association fo r
Student Teach ing, 1955, p. 20; Bra dfield, 1955, p. 121).
The functions list ed abovP. have beP.n attempted rep Pated ly since the
beginning of the Whittier Training School.
f lowered into mature, consistent activities.

Howeve r, they have never
Student t eaching, thu s

far, has be e n projected as the most prominent use for the School; and

the demands of this program have caused other teacher education activi ties t o be relegated to comparative l y insignificant or sporadic effor ts

(Bagl ey , 1962, p . 5, 6).

The difficulty of using the Whittier for hour

long experiences was accentuated because it was six blocks from the Main

Building on the campus.

The Edith Bowen Laboratory School was built on

the campus in 195 7, e l ementa r y education classes hav e been held in the
same building, an d the role of th e School is changing.
Quiet observation of classes has been the most common act i vity at

the Laboratory School other than stu dent t eaching .

It has been used for

sma ll amounts of observation by students from var i ous e ducation classes

since the ear l y years of the Whittier Training School.

Observers would

usually visit as indivi duals or in smal l groups (Taylor, 1963, p. 5),
but who l e classes have stood a round the walls of the Wh it tier ' s sma ll
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rooms t o study the proceedings (Nicholes, 1962, p. 9; Parkinson, 1962,
p. 4).
Students have been encouraged to observe mo re since the Schoo l was

establishe d on campus, and the vo lume has gro,;n conside rably.

Visitors

slipped in and ou t qu ite freely during the firs t year s of th e Bowe n
School (J acobsen , G. , 1926, p . 2), bu t th e natural int e r es t in the
activity combined with th e mor e deliberate requirements fo r it by in s tructor s in education class e s have necess itat ed formal scheduling thro ugh
the office (Pedersen, 1963, p . 6; Tay l or, 1963 , p. 5).
Obse r v ing in r ec ent year s has been sche duled dur ing the first t wo
weel:rs of each hl0ck when

th~

sturlen.t tecche!' s were also obser-1ing c r

working i n a suppor ting rol e.

Obse r vers con tinue t o appear in small and

l arge grou ps; but with the l a rge class r ooms in the new School, a t l eas t
twenty ca n be comfortably seated without crowding the e l eme ntar y children
(Pedersen , 1963, p. 6) .

Unive r s it y s tud ent s can often be see n observing

the children on the playground.
Two potentially va l uab l e innova tions fo r o bserving c lassroom activi t y
were built into the new schoo l , but ne ither has been utili ze d to a significant exten t.

Observation booths with one way v ision windows and sound

r eceiving se ts were placed nex t t o the k inde rgarten and f ir s t grade r ooms .

Th e windows ar e exce ll e nt, but the so und r e ception is poo r.

They are

valu abl e faciliti es , but th e r e has not been suf fici ent de libe rat e planning
for their proper use.
The seco nd innovation has been closed circuit t e l ev ision from the
elementary classrooms to a l a rge v i ewing s c r een in the auditorium.

The

pos s ibl e value s of this equipment t o t eacher education a r e limited on ly
by th e scope of one's imagination; but aga i n, its application has been
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ext r eme l y meage r.

Viewing i s very limited, because the pr esent camera

does not permi t wide angle coverage.

Addi tiona l equi pmen t will be re -

quired befor e an adequate program can be deve l oped.
Some Labora t ory School teachers have attempt e d to fami liari ze
themselves wi th the operation of the t e l ev i s i on system.

However, th e

precision equipme n t and the time facto r demand the services of a trained
technician who would be available when needed.

The most prominent appli-

ca tion t o date has been the v i ewing of some e ducational programs, the

inauguration of President John F. Ke nnedy, the inauguration of Presi dent
Lyndon B. Johnson and the space travel by our nation ' s as tronauts.
These programs have been broadcast from th e stat Jons in Selt Lake Ci t y
The experiences have been helpful to the e l ementary childr en, bu t the
potential va lue o f this a pproach to t eac her educatio n in the Labora tory
School has not been realized (Taylor, 19 63 , p. 6).
University studen ts have not been the onl y observers in the Lab oratory School.

Since its founding, e ducat o rs from other e l ementary schools

have often taken opportunities to be come acquainted with the Laboratory

School's program (Pa r kin son, 1962 , p. 4) .

Parents too have participated

as observers of School activities (Taylor, 1963, p. 5 , 6).
Demonstrations of academic or fine arts ski lls and methods by the
elementary childr e n under the dir ecti on of the supervising teachers at
the Whitti er were primarily give n to the c lass which was held a t the
School for the student t eache r s.

This f unction has a ls o expanded s ince

the Labora t or y Sch oo l has been on campus.

The elementary students have

of t en moved int o the multipurpose r oom or auditorium to demonstiat e
th e ir work in physical e ducation, dramatic presen tati ons, mu s i c, so cial
studies and other areas for st uden t t each er s in specia l workshops, for
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curriculum c la sses or spec i a li zed metho ds classes.
common for

whol~

It has been f a irl y

Un i versity c l asses to move into the spacious rooms i n

the children's wing of the building to studF demonst rations by t ea chers
conducting individual and group work in the regular classroom atmospher e .
Presentations by Labor atory School teachers to educ at ion c l asses
have fol lowed the same pattern as the demonstrations, wherein th e
activity has increased considerably si nce the open ing of the Edith
Bowen School (Pugmire, 1962, p . 4).
Active expefiences with children prior to student teaching were

rar e at the Whittier School.

Physical edu cation classes at the Univer -

sity t ook advantage of the opportuni t y to carry out short activities of
th is nature, but they didn't do it as a regular pra ct ice ( Bag l ey , 19 62 ,
p. 5; Nicho l es, 1962, p. 9).
Th e convenience of having the elementary c lasses and those of the
University i n the same building on campus has had its affec t in this
function as it has in the others.

Students taking su ch methods cla s s es

a s a rt, music, physical e duc ation , reading and science have prepared and
pr esented lessons which have required one or two periods in the class-

rooms of the Ed ith Bowen Laborator y School.

The vo lume of this ac ti vity

i n teache r e ducation at the University has increased (Taylor, 19 63, p. 5),
but it is still sporadic.

On occasions, the children have move d to the

University wing of the building to pa rticipat e in phases of me thods
cours es.

Experimentation and r esea rch hav e been high l y r es pected by the
personnel at the Laboratory School.

The nation was vibrant with new

ideas about educatio n when the Laboratory Schoo l was s tart ed, and the
founders were simi larly fervent in th eir invest i gation of new concepts
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a nd experime ntation wi th new methods (Shaw, 1962, p. 11, 12).

The teachers

have not only had freedom to explore, they have been encouraged to do so.
The point of view has been one of looking forwar d, and the Schoo l ha s
been among those fin ding desirable paths into new frontiers.

Programs

have been deve l oped to test emerging philosophica l concep ts and t o crea tively solve the problems of the School or a particu l ar class (Robertson,

1962, p. 3, 5; Taylor, 19 63, p. 4, 7, 9).

Typica l of most e ndeavors

toward progress, the efforts of this School have not escaped the conc e rns
and even vigorou sl y negative r eactions from some of its observers and

patrons (Bowen, 1962, p. 6, 13, 17; Robertson , 1962, p . 4) .
In spite of the g lowin g r epo rts from former personnel a nd friends
of the Schoo l about its experimentation an d progressive le ade rship, a

knell must be tolled pertaining to these achievements.

The kee ping of

r eco rds abou t such activities has been tragically weak from the beginning
to the present.

There has never been a continuing poli cy t o record,

fi l e or disseminate objective or s ubj e cti ve plans , r epor ts or even l ists
of experiments or special projects carried out at the School (Bowen,

1962, p. 4; Sha.;, 196 2, p. 12).

Except for a few instance s, knowledge

of s uch ac tivities has been limited to th e person doing the work,
the faculty, student t eachers, occasion a l observers or other d irectly

interested parties (Pa rkins on , 1962, p . 9 , 10) .

Some of the contribu -

tions have s pr ead from the School when facu lt y members have contributed
to th e wr iting of Utah State curriculum guides, a few articles in the
U. E.A. Review and the booklet, Educative Elements in the Environment of
the Schoo l Child of Utah (Bowen , 1962, p . 5, 7).

But these have been

meager in comparison t o what could have been recorded and published .
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The limited use of the results of experimenta tion and the l ack of recognition for that which has been recorded have been discouraging factors
(Taylor, 1963, p. 7).
Many research studies have been conducted in the Labora tory School
by individuals work ing on Masters ' Degrees.

These have, of course,

been recorded and are on file in the University Library and the Office
of the College of Graduate Studies .

Some minor studies by University

personnel other than those at t he Laboratory Scho o l have be e n conducted,
but this has not been a common practice (Carlisle, 1963, p. ll; McClellan,
1962, p . 7).

The science education program was enlarged by the College

of Education in 1959, and federal money was used in it to carry out a
formal research project which utilized the Laboratory School during the
summer of 1963.
There have been some deliberate effort s other than these noted above
or i n the regular campus classes to dis seminate improve d concepts an d
practices beyond the Laboratory School to inservic e teachers.

The major

effort has been through extension classes (Carlisle, 1963, p. 12) which
have been taught for the most part in the northern ha l f of Ut ah, southe astern Idaho, sout hwe stern Wyoming and northeastern Nevada .

The classes

have usually been taught by facu lt y members other than the t eacher s in
the Laboratory School.

Members of the faculty who have compl eted their

Mas t ers ' Degrees have taught a number of extens i o n and summer school

courses since the School was moved to the campus in 1957 (Pedersen,
1963, p. 5).

However, there has been little coordination or interpre ta-

tion of philosophy , method or projects between the Laborator y School
teachers and the regular teachers of University classes during the l ast
eight years (Shaw, 1962, p . 20).
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Workshops of one or two days' duratio n have become increas ingly

pop ular fo r inservi ce t eachers , and the Edith Bowen staff have increased
their activ ity as director s or participants.
so with modern mathematics.

This has be e n particu larly

Television programs about sCience and modern

mathematics have also been produc ed by faculty members of the School
since 1961 when the School adopted the new program.

The administration

has f urnish ed a great de al o f tr an sportation to professiona l activitie s
of this type during ver y recen t years.
The r o l e of the Laborato r y School i n e lementar y teacher educ a tion
at the University has been e xpress e d through its many functions considered

in this sec tion .

The offerings to students at the University have been

enhanced bec aus e of continued s upport of th e t ea cher education program

by the Laboratory School pe r sonne l, improved facilities and th eir accessibility as a r es ult of being on campus.

The se factors hav e a lso caused

a gradual cha nge in th e ro l e of the Laboratory Sehoul .
Summer demons tr atio n schools
The Unive rsit y admini stra tion's decision t o sponsor an expande d

Summer Sch oo l beginning in 1924 has had la s ting ef fects.

The announce -

me nt in th a t year ' s Bull e tin s tat ed:
The Utah Agricultural Co ll e ge , wi ll conduct a National Summer
School at Logan, Cache Val l e y, Utah, this summer, beginning June 9 .
This summer sess ion will be national, not only in that it will draw
students from all over the nation, but a lso because the College
has secured as a special teaching faculty, a group of le a ding
educators of the United States and Eng land. (Utah State Univers ity
Summer Bulletin, 1924, p. 7)
The teacher educ a tion program in the first Nationa l Summer School
wa s supported by the services of the resident f acult y plus such nation al l y known educat ors as Raymo nd Franzen, Professor of Educ a tion and
Ps ychology at the Universit y of Califor nia, Edwa rd Lee Tho rndike, Professor
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of Educational Psychology at Columbia University, and Elga M. Shearer,
Primary Supervisor in Long Beach, California (Utah State University
Summer Bulletin, 1924, p. 3).

Summer School Bulletins show that visiting

professors of this quality have continued to appear in successive Summer

Schools.
The stimulating announcements about prominent visiting professors

and the continuously upgraded State certification requirements resulted
in large teacher enrollments during the summer.

The l eaders of the

first National Summer School reported the offerings and requirements in
elementary education as follows:
IT IS POSS I!lLE TO 1-<.EET THE P.EQUlRE!-f..ENTS !'OR UTAH STATE CERTIFICATION BY ATTENDING THE UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL--

DIPLOMA OF GRAMMAR GRADE. Valid for life. Gr anted to an
app lic ant who has taught successfully at l east five years, two of
which have been in Utah and has complete d four years of a pprove d
high school work and two years of a pproved normal or college work.
The normal or college work must include six quarter hours in physical and health education, nine hours in Eng lish, and twenty-seven
hours in psychology and professional educat i ona l subjects.
FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE. Valid for five years. Gran t ed to an
applicant who has taught successfully in Utah for t wo year s and has
completed a four year high school course or it s eq uivalen t an d fifty two and one - half quarter hours of approved normal or college work,
including fifteen hours in educational subjects, among which psychology, principles of education, and health education are prescribed.
The first class certificate, upon exp iration, is subject to
one year extensions, providing the holder completes seven and one half quart er hours of approved college work for each ex t e nsion.
The co llege credit must have been received since the issuance of
the last certificate held.

SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATE. Valid for two years. Granted without examination to an applicant who ha s completed four years of
high school work, and one year of normal or college work , including
English composition, psychology, principles of educ ation, practice
teaching, and health education. This certificate is granted on
examination to an applicant who has completed four yea r s of high
school work and two years of normal or col l ege work, not includin g
the subjects required for a first class certificate. The validity
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of the second class certificate may be extended from year t o year
on nine quarter hours of co ll ege credit, secured since the issuance
of the l ast certificate. (Utah State University Summer Bulletin,
1924, p. 15 )
A pioneering contribution to teacher e ducation on the Logan campus

was the first elementary Observation School which was organized the summer
of 1924.

They have been listed as Demonstra tion Schoo ls since 1936 (Utah

State University Summer Bulletin, 1936, p. 17).

The first description

was printed in 1924 as follows:
Primary Obs erva tion School. Course 71, Principles of Education,
which was taught by Elga M. Shearer, is to be enriched by the organization of a demonstration school '~h ere the principles of theory
will be worked out in practice in the first grade. Purposefu l,
spontaneous activity on the part of the children requires strong
leadership, organization and vision, vision to see education
as growth, the gradual unfoldment and deve lopment of the child ' s
native capacity, organization that permits freedom for the instinctive nature to manifest itself and l eadership that arranges s ituations that will promot e th e growth of desirable habits. (Utah
State University Summer Bulletin, 1924, p. 36)
Some interesting observations about the summer elementary c l asses

can be made by studying Tab l e 3 on page 37.

The classes have been used

for observation, demon s tr ation , student teaching and experimentation.
Al l of thes e have been experienced in the same class during some summers,
whereas the purposes during other years have been limite d to one or two

of these functions.

The schoo ls have been organized as the e l ementary

e ducation personnel have felt the needs for such programs, and there
have be e n periods of one to four years when no Schools were held.

On l y

one or two classes were held at a time until the summer of 1957 when the
Edith Bowen Laboratory School was compl eted on campus.

Except for a

few occasions, the classes have bee n scheduled in the mornings during
the first sessions.

There have been three general periods of the Schools.

The first

was before 1928, the second was during the years of th e Whittier Training
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Schoo l , a nd t he third has been s ince th e Laboratory School was estab lished on campus.
The Whitti e r building was the home of th e Schoo ls duri ng the first
period from 1924 to 192 7, and the regular ci t y tea chers ass i gned to th at
Schoo l were a l so t he supe r v i si ng teache rs for the special summer sessions

(Table 3, p.37 ).

The stud ent teachers wer e r eq uired to pr e pare the phy-

sica l a rr angement s in the c l assrooms.

They a l so planned and c arrie d out

the tota l programs under the guidance of the superv i s ing teachers (Shaw,
1962, p. 2).
The Whittier served as the Laboratory School from 1928 to the s pring
of 1957.

During t h ose years, the classes were organi zed under the direc -

tio n of the supervisor of e lemen tary teacher tra ining.
particular pattern for the selectio n of teachers.

There was no

However, they were

hired quite proportionate l y from among the regu l ar Laboratory School
facu lt y, former Laborator y School t eachers and Logan City Schools' pe rsonne l .

A publishing house represent ative taught a special reading

demonstration c l ass on at l east one occasion, th e summer of 19 53.

In s uch years as 1936, 1944 and 1945, very close coordination was
experienc e d between the Demonstration Schoo l teachers and v isiting pro-

fe ssors who t aught educa tion classes .

They de ve loped their purpose s a nd

pl an s coo pe r a tive l y t o the bene fit of a ll concerned (Adams, 1964, p. 1).
Other class es have been set up es pec ially for student teaching a nd genera l
observation and demonstration (Tab l e 3, p.37 ).

It has been dif f icult

t o asce rtain all of the years when s t ud en t t each ing was a llowe d; bec aus e
no gene r a l records have been kep t, the Summer Bul l e tins have not a lways
con t ained complete exp lana tions, and not al l of the personne l c ould be
contac t ed .

Table 3 .

Summer demonstration schools . a

Fee

Grades

Purpose

Personnel

Regular employment

Whittier

None

Primary

Student Teaching #42
Observation for #71

Super., David Wooten
Teach., Desy A. Johnson

Principal, Whittier School, Logan
Primary teacher, Whittier School,
Logan

"

"

Primary

Observation

Teach., Desy A. Johnson

Primary teacher, Whittier School,
Logan
Intermediate teacher, Whittier
Schoo l, Logan

summer

Session

Place he ld

1924

F irs t

1925

Second

Time

Intermed iate

1926

Fir st

"

"

1927

First

"

"

Primary

"

II

Mrs . D.S. Jennings

"

Super. , Orson Ryan

Super i ntendent, Logan City Schools

II

Teach., Desy A. Johnson

Primary teacher , Whittier School,
Logan

1928

"

II

1929

"

II

II

II

Superv isor of Normal Trai ning,
U. A. C. , Log an

1930

II

"

II

"

Supervisor of Normal Training,
U.A. c ., Logan

Primary

Frances Barber

Teach . , Florence Anderson

1931

1: 303:30

II

Pr imary

II

Frances Barber
Florence A. Felt

1932

No School listed

1933

"

"

"

1934

"

"

"

1935

"

"

"

1936

First

1937

Engineering basement
(Now Education)

"

101

~

day

II

8 : 3011 : 30

"

1 - 7
Ungraded

Demonstration of
mixed grades

Teach., Lorene K. Fox
_'l;'~~c;h ._, -~~ -_E;c;~ l,~~ J:qt1~S

Supervisor of Normal Training ,
U. A.C., Logan

First grade teacher ,
Training School

Whittier

Superviso r of Normal Training ,
U. A.C., ·Logan
Former first grade teacher,
Whittier Training School

Former third, fourth gr ade
teacher, Whittier Training School
. _ .F:~~~r: -~it1d~r:gar~en teacher:,_ .
Whittier Training School

Tab le

Summer

Continued

~.

Session

193 8

Place he ld

Ti me

Fee

Grade s

Purpose

Eng i neering ba sement
(Now Educati on)
101

8: 0011 : 00

None

Ki ndergarten

Demonstration

Personnel
Edith Bowen
Emma Ecc le s Jones

1939

No School listed

1940

"

"

"

1941

"

"

"

1942

Last of
first

1:003:00

"

9 - 10
year s

Demonstration, t he
ar ts in the classroom

1943

Both

9:0012:00

"

Primary
Intermediate

Demonstration, modern
concepts of education

Super., Edith S . Shaw
Teach. , Fern Nicho l es
Teach . , Me lba Gl ade

9:0011:00

1944

"
Pr imary

Demonstration; Music,
handicrafts, r ecreat ion

Intermedi ate
1945

Geo logy Museum
S. wing , Main
Bldg .

First

1946

No School l isted

1947

"

1948

First

1949

No School li s ted

"

8: 0011:00

Teach ., Fern Nicholes

"
Demonstr ation . No
student t each er s

II

Super., Edith S. Shaw

Primary
Intermediate

Alice Bawden

Super., Erma Bennett
Teach ., Haze l Adams
II
Mar y McMillan

"
Old Forestr y Bldg .

1 : 003:00

"

Middle e lem .

Demonstration: Remedial reading

Teach . , Pauline Mille r

Regular employment
Supervisor of Elementary
Teacher Training, U.S .A.C.
Former k i nder garten teacher ,
Whittier Training School

Kinder garten teacher, Wh it t i e r
Training School
Second grade, art teacher,
Whittier Tr a ining School
Third grade teacher, Whit tier
Tr a ining School
Sixth grade teacher , Whi ttier
Tr aining School
Second grade, art teacher,
Whittier Training School
Third grade teacher, Whi ttier
Training School
Former fourth grade teacher,
Wh i ttier Training School
Principal, Wil son School, Logan

Table 3 .

Continued
Time

Fee

Grades

Pur ose

Personnel

Whitt i er

8:0011:00

None

Kindergarten

Demonstrat ion

Teach., LaRue Pa rkinson

Kindergarten teacher, Wh ittier
Training School

Fir st

Whitt i er then
Dair y Bldg .

8:0011: 0 0

II

Intermediate

Demonstra tion: Student t eaching l is t e d

Teach . , Erma Bennett

Former fourt h grade t eacher,
Whittier Training School

First

Band room, N. end
of main floor and
basement, Mai n Bldg .

8:00-

II

Kindergart en

Teach., Lucille Bur goyne

Kindergart en teacher, Woodruff
School, Logan
Granite Schoo1 District

summer

Session

Pl ace held

1950

No School listed

1951

First

1952
1953

1954

No School listed

1955

First

Whittier

Second

Bonneville School
(Now Co - o p. House)

II

II

11 : 00
Intermediate

9:0012:00

II

II

Intermediate

Demonstr a tion

II

Ungraded

Mentally retarded

Joseph F . Hansen

Teach., Mar y Quayl e
II

Phyllis Publicover

Sixth gr ade teacher, Ellis
School, Logan
Bonneville School for r etarded,

u.s.u.

1956
1957

First

Edi th Bowen Lab. Sch . 9:00
12:00

Demonstration

II

Kindergarten

1958

Second

II

II

II

II

II

II

First

II

II

II

II

II

II

Primary

II

Fr ancine Wiggins

Intermediate

II

Cl air Morris

II

Phyllis Publ icover

Ungraded

Mentally retarded
Demonstr a tion

Kindergarten

Second

II

"

II

"

"

II

Pr ine . , Dr. GeneS.
Jacobsen
Teach . , Alice Olsen

Prine., Dr. Gene S .
Jacobsen
Teach . , Alice Ol sen

Primary

II

Franc ine Wiggi ns

Intermediate

II

Evelyn Wi ggins

Ungr a ded

Mentally r etarde d

"

Delil ah Newe ll

Ungraded

Speech Correction

"

Phy llis Publicover

Princ ipal, Ed ith Bowen Laboratory School
Kindergarten teacher, Edith
Bowen La boratory Schoo l
Second gr ade Teacher , Edith
Bowen Laborat or y School
Principal, Parowan Elementary,
Parowan, Utah
University of Kansas City,
Missouri
Principal, Edith Bowen Laboratory School
Kindergarten teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory School
Second grade teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory School
Sixth grade teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory Schoo l
MacMurr ay Co llege, Jacksonville,
Illinoi s
Un i versity of Kansas City,
Mi ssouri

Tabl e 3 .

Continued

§_ummer

Session

Place held

Time

Fee

1959

First

Edith Bowen Lab .Sch .

9:0012:00

$5.00

1960

Sec ond

II

II

II

II

II

II

First

II

II

II

II

II

II

Grades

Purpo s e

Personnel

Regular employment

Prine., Arthur D. J ackson

Kindergarten

Demonstration,
observation and
student teaching

Pr i ncipal, Edith Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Adams
School, Logan
Se cond grade te acher, Wilson
School, Logan
Principal, Parowan Elementary,
Parowan, Utah
Fourth grade teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory School
Fifth grade teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory School
Principal, Edith Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Adams Schoo J
Logan
First grade teacher, Sterling
Harris School , Tooele
First grade teacher, Roosevelt
School, Poc atel l o
Second gra de teacher , Ellis
School, Logan
Fir st grade teacher , Bunders on
Schoo l , Brigham
Principal , South El ementary
School, Cedar City , Utah
Fourth gr ade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School

F i rst-Se cond

II

Veda Sorensen

Third-Fourth

II

Clair Morris

Fifth-sixt h

II

Ivan Pedersen

Interme diate

II

Thomas A. Taylor

II

Ki ndergarten

1961

First

II

II

II

II

II

First-second

II

Angela Ellerbeck,

First

II

Joan C. Bowden

Second

II

Pat P. Berntson

Third

II

Ruth Johnson

Fourth

II

Cl air Morris

Fifth-sixth

II

Ivan Pedersen

$10. 00

II

Prine . , Arthur D. J a ckson
Teach., Kathryn Salisbury

II

Kindergarten

p .m.

Teach., Kathryn Sa lisbury

Pr ine. , Arthur D. Jackson
Teach . , Kathryn Sa lisbury

First

II

Joan C. Bowden

Second

II

Pa t P. Berntson

Third

II

Helen J. Tanner

Four th

II

Cl air Mor ris

Fifth

II

Ivan Pedersen

Sixth

II

R. Eyre Turner

II

Reed C. Durham,Sr .

Ungraded

Mentally retarded

Principal , Edith Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Fi rst grade teacher , Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Second grade teacher, Ellis
School, Logan
Third grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laborator y School
Principal, South El ementa ry
School, Cedar City , Utah
Fourth grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Sixth grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Labora tory School
New Jer sey Teachers College,
E. Oran e N.J.

Table 3.

Continued

Summer

Session

Place held

Time

Fee

Grades

1962

First

Edith Bmven Lab . Sch.

9:0012 : 00

$10 . 00
Kindergart en

p.m .

1963

First

"

"

II

II

9:0012:00

"

Third

"

Karren Kendrick

Fourth

"

Ivan Pedersen

Fifth

"

Burdett Johnson

Sixth

II

R. Eyre Turner

II

Reed C. Durham,Sr.

Ungraded

$12.50

"

Teach., Mary Barlow

Pat P. Berntson

Mentally retarded
Same as recent years

Prine., Arthur D. Jackson

Read. and arith.
readiness
Read. and arith.
readiness
Science research pro ject
Music

Teach., Kathryn Salisbury

"

Arlene Edwards

"

Barbara B. Howell

"

Helen J . Tanner

Creativity-music
and s c ience
Democratic organization
Remedial reading

"

I van Pedersen

"

R. Eyre Turner

"

Vilda Bartchi

II

Emotionally disturbed

II

Beverly Barton

"

Mentally retarded

"

Phyllis Publicover

Fifth-sixth
and seventh
Ungraded

"

Principal, Edith Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Provo City
Schools , Utah
First grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Second grade teacher, Ellis
School, Logan
Third grade teacher, Lynn School,
Ogden, Utah
Fourth grade . teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Sixth grade teacher, East Elementary, Cedar City, Utah
Sixth grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
San Diego, California

"

Fourth

"

Prine., Arthur D. Jackson

Second

Third

II

Demonstration,
observation and
student teaching

Joan C. Bowden

Second

"

Regular employment

"

First

"

Personnel

First

Kindergarten

Second

Purpos e

Principal, Edith Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
First grade teacher, Adams School
Logan
Second grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Third grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Fourth grade teacher, Edith
Bowen Laboratory School
Sixth grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Third grade teacher, River
Heights School, Logan
Livonia City Schools, Livonia,
Michigan
Learning adjustment, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School

Table 3 .

Continued

Purpose

Personnel

Regular employment

Same as recent years

Prine., Arthur D. Jackson
Teach. , Kathryn Salisbury

Second

Read. and arith.
readiness
Read . and arith.
readiness
Art

Third
Fourth

Principal, Edi th Bowen Laboratory
School
Kindergarten teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
First grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Second grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Third grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Fourth grade _teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School

Summer

Sess ion

Place held

Time

Fee

Grades

1964

First

Edith Bowen La b . Sch.

9: 0012:00

$12 . 50
Kindergarten
First

II

Joan C. Bowden

II

Barbara B. Howell

Creative writing

II

Hel en J . Tanner

Creative music,
science and mod.
math.
Conservation

II

Ivan Pedersen

II

R. Eyre Turner

Remedial rea di ng

II

Vilda B. Tracy

Ungraded

Emotional l y disturbed

II

Phy llis Publicover

Intermediate

Mentally retarded

II

Leslie Laird

Fifth- sixth
and seventh
Ungraded
Second

II

II

II

II

II

II

Sixth grade teacher, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Fifth-sixth grade teacher,
Providence School, Utah
Learning adjustment, Edith Bowen
Laboratory School
Special Education, Box Elder
School District, Utah

alnformation secured from Utah State University Summer Bulletins and personal interviews with Demonstration School Personnel.
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The following announcement for 1943 was similar to others which
appeared in the Bu lletin during the years of the Whittier Training
School:
175. Demonstration School and 14orkshop . The demon stration
school will be conducted on two levels of advancement in the field
of elementary educati on and will serve to illustrate the practical
applications of mode rn concepts of education.

9-12 dail y. Shaw an d Staff.
1943, p. 18)

Demonstration classes

(Utah State University Summer Bulletin,

The t eachers made a ttempts to hold the Schools in the Whittier, and
t his pro ve d to be satisfa ctory when they were basically established to
enabl e st udent teaching.

However, it was never satisfactory for programs

based on observation and demonstrat i on because of the long distance

from the campus (Shaw, 1962, p. 7) .

A class was started at the Hhittier

in 1952, but it was moved to the campu s building which hous es the da iry
manufacturing plant when it became obvious t hat the University stude nts

would not travel six blocks down the hi ll to observe for short periods
(Bennett, 1962, p . 10).
Classroom space on campus was undoubte dl y at a premium during the
mornings of first sessions .

Between this situation and the apparent low

priorit y given to the Demonstration Schools, the cl a sses were assigne d
to some novel facilities.

Bes ide s the one noted above, they included

the engineering drawi ng room in 1936, the geology museum in 1945, the
ol d Forestry Building in 1948 and the old band room in th e north end of
the Main Bu ilding in 1953 .

The r egular furniture had to be pushed against

the walls, and a ll of the required elementary e quipment and materials
were transported from the Whittier to th e campus.

The University main-

tenanc e personnel were he lp fu l in ma king such move s, (Nicholes, 1962,
p . 10) .
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Children of those attending Surruner School and from the local corrununities attend d the Demonstration Schools.

None were charged registra-

tion fees during the years of the Whittier Training School (Shaw, 1962,
p. 20).
The motivation and value realized in teacher education from having

a Department of Education controlled elementary school on the campus
are evident in the case of the summer Demonstration Schools.

The principals of the Edith Bowen Laboratory School have had the
direct responsibility of organizing the number and types of classes
desired to satisfy the needs of the Summer School programs in teacher
educati0n .

The classes have been held frcm 9:00 a.m.

during the first sessions since the summer of 1957.

~o

12:00 noon

Three classes

were held that year and the next, while four were organized in 1959.
Five classes were starte.d in 1960.

However, a tragic automobile ac cident

resulted in the death of the teacher who had a combination group of
first and second graders; and the students were then reorganized into
tt..ro separate classes.

All seven of the regular classrooms were used in

1961, and they have continued to be so utilized for regular or special
education classes since that surruner (Table 3, p . 37) .
Special educ ation classes of various types have been held during
the afternoons of second sessions.

A few exceptions to this schedu l e

are recorded in Table 3, p. 37.
The regular surruner classes at the Edith Bowen Laboratory Schoo l have
been of a general nature and organized to enable student teaching, observation and demonstratio n.

These purposes have still been in affect during

the summers since 1962; but beginning in that year, each class was deliberately planned to stress a particular area of the curriculum (Tab l e 3,
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p. 37).

The 1963 second grade group participated during the full

session in an extensive science research project which was made possib l e

by a large federal grant to the science education departmen t.

An exper i-

mental atmosphere has been a common factor in the Schools, but the summer
of 1963 was the only known time t.hat a Demo nstration School at the University has been used so extensivel y in a formal research program.

The Edith Bowen Laboratory School Teachers have been invited to
teach the Demonstration Schoo l classes.

Tha t they have done so in the

majority of the cases is shown in Tab l e 3, p. 37.

Some have chosen not

to teach during the summe rs due to the demands of graduate study, assignments to teach classes of University students J travel

requir e ments of a personal nature.

op~ortuniti~s

or

The development of enlarged Demon-

stration Schools has not only enhanced the teacher education offerings,
it has broadened the opportunities for the Laborat ory School personnel
to participate in extended professional service.

The publisri.ng of information in the Summer Bulletin about the
Demons tr ation Schools has been haphazard at be st.

Standard information

such as time, place or personnel has commonly been left out.

Organizing

supervisors have been listed, and teachers other than th e regular
Laborato ry School supervising teachers have been included in the general
Summer School list of visiting fac ulty members .

No consistent effort

has been made to similarly r ecognize the Demons t ration School service
of full time Laboratory School personnel.

Incidents of this nature

have repeatedly caused this group to recall th a t a person i s honored
except in his own house.

It is encouraging to note that the y were a ll

lis ted in the 19 64 Summer Bul l e tin .
Registration fees were not levied until 1959.

The fee listed in

the Bul l etin for that year was five dollars per student.

It was r aised
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to ten dollars per student in 1961 and to twelve dollars and fifty
cents (Appendix, p . 182) in 1963 .

These funds have enabled the Schools

to secure daily use of th e University swimming pool, to be ass ur ed of
adequate life guard services and other specia l services and materials

which would not otherwise have been avai l able.
The Demonstration School description published in the 19 63 Bulleti n
was the most thorough of any printed to that dat e .

It stated:

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Edith Bowen Demonstration School
June 10 - July 12
Arthur D. Jackson, Principal
A demonstration school will be conducted in the Edith Bowen
Teacher Education Laboratory School daily 9-12 during the first
summer session.

Separate classes wi ll be organize d for kinder-

garten and grades one through six.

There will als o be a remedial

reading class for students retarded two or more years in their

reading ability.

Children enro ll ed wil l participate in an enriched

curriculum in al l phases of the elementary school program .
University students enrolle d in e lementary metho ds courses

at the University will have an opportunity to observe chi ldren
and mo dern teaching methods. There will a l so be opportunity for a
limited amount of student teaching.
Parents who desire to enroll th eir children in the school
shoul d send app lic ations and the $12.50 tuition fee to Arthur D.
Jackson, Principal, Edith Bowen Laboratory School , Utah State
University, Logan. Chil dren will be acce pted in the order i n
which a pplic ations are received. Priority will be given to
children of parents attending Summer School. (Utah State
University Summer Bulletin, 1963, p. 28)
The efforts to produce Demonstration Schoo l s which would supply
the varied need s of summer teacher education programs have been cha ll e nging .

Commendation is due those 1;ho pioneered the Schoo l s under circum -

stances which would have had completely discouraging effects upon l ess
va li ant persons.

The Schools have made the needed contri but ions, but it

is unfortunate that complete reports are not avai l ab le to unfold the
story of each experience.

Since the high quality Laborat or y School
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f aciliti es have been established on campus, the Demonstration Schools
have flowered far beyon d the size of those which served during the
ea rlier years; and the po tent i al for future service as a t eache r education function stimulates professional hope.
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PERSONNEL
Administration and su pe rvision

The personalities, philosophies, preparation and de dication of the
pe rsonnel estab li sh the tone and quality of a schoo l .

Facil ities , equip-

ment and supplies must not be discounted; but the people involved breathe
life into the educative ex per i ence.

The administrators enjoy a parti-

cularly strategic position in the establishmen t of policy and the direc tion of effort .

The Utah State University Elementary Teacher Education

Laboratory School has

bee~

the recipient of high quality contribu:ions

made by professional l eaders who have guided the School to educational
abundance.
The purpose of this section is to focus upon the particular contri-

butions of each person who has had a dir ect admini strative or supervisory
responsibility for the Laboratory School.

The people considere d in

this section are in the chronologica l order of their serv ic e.

Info rma-

tion about their education and service is summarized in Tab l e 4, page
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Dr . Art hur H. Saxer was d ean of the School of Gene ral Science in
1921 when the De partment of Education was create d a nd placed under his
administr ation (Table 4, p. 49) .

He secured his Bache l or of Science

Degree a t the Utah State University in 1910 and r emaine d to teach physics.
After advanced study which culminated wi th his Doct or of Philosophy
Degree from the University of California, he returned to Utah State
University to teach mathematics (Utah State University Catalog, 192223, p. 10).

Table 4.

Administrative and supervisory personnel assigned to the
Laboratory School 8

Name
Mr. Arthur H. Saxer
Mr. Henry Peterson
Mr. Charles E. McClellan

'

Total years
at U.S.U .
1921-32
1921-46
1921-45

Positions related
to the Lab. School
Dean
Head, Dept. of Educ.
Direct., Teach. Educ.
and princ.
Super., Normal Train.
and Whittier School
Asst. Prine. and act .
super. of Norm. Train.

Miss Frances Barber

1928-31

Mrs. Addie L. Swapp

1928-40

Mr . Ernest A. Jacobsen

1929-55

Dean

Miss Edith Bowen

1922-25
1932-48

Mr. Francis J. Holyoak

1935-37

Super., Norm. Train.,
Elem. Educ . and the
Whittier School
Asst. Prine.

Mr. John

c. Carlisle

1937-

Mr. Dean

c. Christensen

1938-41

Head, Elem. Educ . ,
princ. and dean
Asst. princ .

Mrs. Edith S. Shaw

1935-38
1942-

Asst. princ., princ.
and dir. of st. teach.

Mr. Caseel D. Burke

1949-61

Mrs. Fern S. Nicholes

1936-55

Mr. Gene S. Jacobsen
Mr . Arthur D. Jackson

1957-64
1958-

Head, Elem. Educ. and
dir. of teach. educ.
Act. principal and
dir. of st. teach.
Principal
Prine., and act.
h ead of elem. educ.

Mr. E. Malcom Allred

1961-

"

Act. head of Dept. of Elem . . Educ.

alnformation secured from individual biographical forms, personal
interviews and Utah State University Catalogs.
bAdvanced study but degree not completed.

Bache lors Degree
Utah Stat e Univ .
Brig . Young Univ .
Brig . Young Univ .

- 1912
- 1894
- 1914

Mabte r s Degree
Univ . of Calif .
Harvard Univ .
Utah State Univ .

1912
1906
1923

Doctors De gree
Un i v. of Calif.
Harvard Univ .b
Stanfor d Un i v . b
Columbi a Univ.b

Columbia Univ .

- 1928

Columbia Univ .

1932

Norm . -B . Y. Univ .
Columbia Univ .b
Utah State Univ .
Brig. Young Univ.

- 1928
- 1933
- 1920

Co l umbia Univ . b

1938

Brig . Young Univ .

1923

Columbia Univ.

1932

Grad. student, Co lumbia Univ.
Elem . princ., Burley, I da.

1915
1907
1926
1932

To U.S.U. from
Grad. student, Univ . of Calif ,
Supt . , Logan City Schools, Utah
Su pt . , Rigby, Idaho
Student, Columbi a Univ.
Prine . , Ellis Elem . , Logan, Utah

Univ. of Ca lif.b
Univ . of Oregon

1929
1937

Grad. student, Univ. of Calif.

Normal - B.Y .Col.
- 1906
Adv. Norm. - B. Y. Col . - 1911
Co lumbi a Univ.
- 1920
Norm.-Alb ion,Ida.
1929
Utah State Univ.
- 1937
Normal-B . Y.Col.
- 1922
Univ. of Utah
- 1926
Normal-Snow Co l .
- 1933
Utah State Univ.
- 1938
Normal - U.S.Univ.
- 1925
Utah State Univ.
- 1936

Ohio St. Univ.

1938

Univ . of Calif.

1935

Univ . of Calif .

1938

Grad . student, Univ . of Calif.

Utah State Univ.

1948

Univ. of Oregon

1957

Teacher, El lis Elem., Logan, Utah

Northwestern Univ.

1954

Utah State Univ.

- 1939

Utah State Univ .

1948

Univ. of Calif.

1953

Brig. Young Uni v.

- 1911

Utah State Univ.
A. S. -Weber St . Col.
Colorado College

- 1949
- 1943
- 1944

Columbia Univ.b
Brig. Young Univ.
Utah State Uni v .
Utah State Univ.

1936
1942
1954
1949

Prine., Ellis Elem., Logan, Utah (1935)
Supervisor of student teach., Ricks, Col . ,
Rexburg, Idaho (1942)
Teacher, Muir Elem., Alemeda, Calif.
Grad . student, Univ . of Calif.
Art Teacher, Eager, Arizona

1957

Grad. s tudent, Univ. of Calif .
Prine., Elem. Sch., Tooele, Utah

S. Ida. Co l. of
Educ. at Albion,
Idaho

- 1948

Univ. of Idaho

1952

Univ. of Ca lif.
Utah State Univ.b
b
Stanford Univ.b Calif.
Univ. of Texas
Merrill-Palmer Inst., Mich . b
Colo. State Col.

1961

Grad. student , Colo. State Col lege
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Dean Saxer had no background in teacher education and did not play
a strong role in estab lishing the philosophy which has prevailed in
teacher education on this campus.

However, he was a man of ster ling

character and a productive leader (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962 , p . 2).

He

was responsible for issuing the assignment to Professor C. E. McClellan
to organize the Whittier Training School (McClellan, 1962, p. 1), and he
labored cooperatively with the members of the Education Department to
improve the teacher education program (Logan City Board of Education,
1930, April 21) until his untimely death in 1932.
Professor Henry Peterson was chosen to organize and nurture

the Education Department through its infancy

(Mc~lellan,

1962, p. 2).

He had had experience in education as a teacher and an administrator

in Utah.

He had completed his Bachelor of Arts Degree at Brigham Young

University, the Bachelor of Philosophy at Chicago University an d the
Master of Arts at Harvard University before leav ing his position as
the superintendent of Logan City Schools to become the first head of
the Education Department in 1921 (Utah State Univer sity Catalog, 1922-23,
p. 14) .

Professor Peterson, in a sense, exemp lified the so-cal l ed philosophy
of child-centered education (Thesis p .

8) which has continued to be

a basic t enet in e l ementary education on this campus (Carlisl e , 1963,
p. 7).

He began as a professor of education and pedagogy, but he made

a definite move in 1923 toward psychology (Utah State University Catalog,
1922- 23, p. 14; 1923-24, p. 14) in which he served until his retirement
(J acobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 3).

Henry Peterson ' s presence was the reason

for C. E. McClellan's deci sion to do graduate stu dy at this campus.

He

was also th e one who opened the way for Professor McClellan to join the
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facu lty (McClellan, 1962, p . 1-2).
The person who must be recognized as the father of elementary
education at the Utah State University is Professor Charles E. McClellan .
It is shown in the fo ll owing paragraphs that the Elementary program and
the Laboratory School were both establishe d under the l eadership of
Professor McClellan .

Others have built upon that foundation.

Professor McCle llan secured his training in professional education

at the Brigham Young University a nd had had experience as a t eac her and
administrator before moving to Logan to do graduate studies under the
directi on of Professor Henry Peterson in 1921, the first year of the
Education Department .

He began that year tc

teac~

education classe3

and to specialize in elementary edu cation (McClellan, 1962, p. 1, la).
His Master of Arts Degree was completed at the Utah State University in
1923 (Utah State University Catalog, 1923 - 24, p. 23).

During his earlier

professional experi e nces, he had formulated ideas favoring the philosophy
of John Dewey.

His l ater studies at Stanford and Columbia Universities

substantiated his previ ous point of view.

(Carlisle, 1963 , p. 1).

The point of view at the Laboratory School was es tablished by its
origina l faculty members who were deliberately selected by Professor
McClellan because of th eir genuine interest in children (Carlisle, 1963,
p. 3; Swapp, 1962, p. 13) .

He not only selected the first faculty, he

was responsible for the se l ec tion of other personnel during the first
ten years of the School (McClellan, 196 2, p. 6).

Established simul-

t aneous l y with this attitude toward the educat ion of children were the
freedom, desi r e and encouragement to experiment with new concepts and

methods (Felt, 1962 , p. 1).
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Interviews conducted with personne l have indicated that the strange

unc er t ainty abo ut responsibility and authority which has conce rned the
administration with in th e El emen tary Education De partment through th e
years was also experienc e d in th e Labo ratory School (Burke, 1962, p .
8· McCl e llan, 1962, p. 4 ; Swapp, 1962 , p . 2-3).

However, cross checking

o f sources ha s verified th a t Pr ofessor McClellan was nominally the
principal f r om the fi r s t as we ll as being the dir e ctor of t eac he r train. i ng (McC l e ll an , 1962, p . 3 , 4; J acobsen , E. A., 1962, p. 2).

Mrs.

Addi e L. Swa pp s ta rted as assis t ant principal t o care fo r the immedia t e
needs of the teachers and children (Felt, 196 2 , p. 3, 6; Logan City
Pa r ent s ' and Teachers'

Associ~tion

Council Minutes, 1928, Octchcr 25),

a nd Miss Fr ances Barber worked directly with the e duc a tion students as
s upe rvisor of normal training (Uta h Sta t e Unive rsity Ca talog, 1929-30,
p. 24).

Pr es iden t E . G. Peterson affirmed Pro fessor McClel l an 's a ppointment
as principa l in 1936 (McCl e ll a n, 1962, p. 4a).

In this capacity, he

attended faculty meetings at the Laboratory School when he could (Felt,
1962, p . 3; Fox, 19 62, p. 2) and served a s a main contact between the
School and th e University

~ rop e r

until he was assig ned to secondary

e ducation in 19 38 (Fe lt, 1962, p . 3 ; McClel lan, 1962, p. 4a - 4b) .

The

recurring effects of Charles E. McClellan's vision and meticulous
selection of pe rsonne l have been professiona ll y st imul ating t o those who
have since t aught at the Laboratory School (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 2;
Swapp, 1962 , p. 13).
Mrs. Adeline (Addie) L. Swapp guided the origina l facu lty at th e
Laborat ory School with creative l eade rship.

Sh e no t on l y taught th e

second gr ade but served at the School as ass istant principal or head
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teacher (McClellan, 1962, p. 3).
Mrs. Swapp had pioneered the beginnings of the Ellis El ementary
School in the northeast sect i on of Logan.

While there, she was contacted

by Professors Henry Peterson and Charles E. McClellan and invited to
assume a leading role at the Laboratory School (Shaw, 1962, p . 3; Swapp,
1962, p . 2).

Her inter est in the modern trends in childhood education

and the new challenge of serving a t the Laboratory School motivated her
to spend that summer in study at Columbia University.

Imbued with the

concepts of Dr. John Dewey, as they were interpreted to her by Dr. William
Kilpatrick, she returned to Logan in time to search out equipment and
materials which would enable the Laboratory School to begin.

She worked

closely with the other personnel to launch the School in an atmosphere
related to her recent studies in spite of the humble physical facilities
(Swapp, 1962, p. l, 2).
Mrs. Swapp's background in ch ild development and her approach t o
childhood educat ion were in close harmony with the philosophies of her
colleagues, C. E. McClellan a nd Frances Barber (Carlisle, 1963, p. 3;
Shaw, 1962, p . 3).

Her ass ignment as assistan t principal was not clearly

defined (Swapp, 1962, p. 2); but she r eceived the attendance reports and
re1uests for materials from the other teachers (Fe l t, 1962, p. 6;
Swapp, 1962, p. 2), conducted part of the faculty meet i ngs (Fe l t, 1962,
p. 3), worked closely with the Women ' s Faculty League and the Parents '
and Teachers' Association to make improvements at the Schoo l (Swa pp,
1962, p. 3) and was recognized a s principal by the Parents' and
Teachers' Association (Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association

Council Minutes, 1928, October 26).
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Mrs. Swapp served as assistant principal for the first two years,
1928-30 (Logan City Paren ts' and Teachers ' Association Council Minutes,
1928, October 28; 1929, September 26).

Miss Barber was given more direct

responsibility at the School during 1930-31 (Utah Stat e University
Catalog, 1930-31, p . 13), but she left at the end of th at year.

Mrs.

Swapp returned to the position of ass istant principal and also became
the acting supervisor of normal training for the 1931-32 school year
and part of the next until Mi ss Edith Bowen accepted the positions (Swapp,
1962, p. 5).
The experience at the Ellis School prepared Mr s . Swapp well for
th<> cballenges which facec!

he~

at the l.aboratory School.

She pm·,ed tc.

be a pioneer in educational thought and practices (Fox, 1962, p. 1),
and s he was often invited to speak to groups interested in child guidance
Logan City Parents' and Teachers ' Association Council Minutes, 1935,
November 25).

She was a community leader in efforts to secure qua lity

reading materials for children (Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association Council Minutes , 1924 , December 5),

and she \.mrked with the Women ' s

Faculty League at the University and patrons of the Laboratory School
to begin a library during that first year of 1928 (Logan City Parents'
and Teachers' Association Council Scrapbook, 19 28, October 30; Swapp,
1962, p. 3).

The traditional Hallowe ' en Fes tiva l, Christmas Cantata and

Spring Festival were al l begun during those first years when she held
a position of leadership (Logan City Parents' and Teacher s ' Association
Council Scrapbook, 1939, October 27; Swapp, 1962, p. 10) .

She exemp li-

fied a capacity to counsel with stu dent teachers while serv ing for a
year and part of the next as acting supervisor of normal training

(Garff, 1962, p. 3) .
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Mrs. Swapp had served in the Laboratory School with creative devotion in each of her assignments before she returned to Columbia University to do graduate work for the year of 1937-38.

Special cu ltural

programs (Thesis, p. 114) which were deve loped under the guidance of
Mrs. Addie Swapp have continued as highlights of each school yea r for
the students, parents and faculty members who have been affiliated with
the Laboratory School.
Miss Frances Barber was named s upe rvisor of normal training in

1928, the same yea r that the Laboratory School was start ed.

She had

taught in teacher education at the Brigham Young College in Logan and
Weber College in Ogden.

Her Bachelor of Science Degree was secured at

Columbia University in 1928 (Utah State University Catalog, 1929-30,
p. 24).

She arrived on the Utah State University campus with a strong

background in the child-centered philosophy of education as those previously mentioned had done (Robertson, 1962, p. 2).
Miss Barber did not begin her service wi th direct authority at
th e Whittier School.

However, she had he lped to select some of the new

t exts and materials wh ich wer e secure d that first year; and she worke d

ve ry closely with the personnel (Fe lt, 1962, p. 2).

Her mornings were

spent on the campus, but she would be at the Whittier in the afternoons to observe student teachers and coordinate the program with the
supervising teachers.

In thi s relationship, Miss Barber motivated the

Whitti er t eachers to exp lor e new tre nds in education and helped to develop
an atmosphere of freedom a nd inquisitiveness in which they were urged to
experiment with new methods (Felt, 1962, p. 1, 6, 7; J acobs e n, E. A. ,
1962, p . 2).

She was often in their faculty meetings those first two

years and pl aye d a valuable r o le in the communications between the
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Whittier School and the campus personnel because of her regular and
close interaction with each group (Felt, 1962, p. 3).
Miss Barber accepted the full responsibilities which Mrs. Swapp
had carried at the Whittier along with her regular assignment as supervisor of normal training in 1930 (Logan City Parents ' and Teachers'
Association Council Minutes, 1930, List of Officers; Utah State University Catalog, 1930-31, p. 13).

Visitors were highly impressed with the

friendly informality with whic h she carrie d out the responsibiliti es
of her position (Fox, 1962, p. 1).
Miss Mari e Barber, a sister to Frances, expla ined that the professio nal load was more than Miss Frances Barber's health could bear;
so after that one pressured year, she resigned and returned to Columbia

University where she complet ed her Master of Arts Degre e.

Her total

service of on l y three years was short, but she had united wholeheartedly
with her associates at the Laboratory School to establish the positive
attitu de toward children which has continued (Jacobsen, E . A. , 1962,
p. 2).

The next

t'ti10

people who moved into administrative and supervisory

positions, Dr . E . A. Jacobsen and Miss Edith Bowen, r emai ned in service
until retirement age.

Dr. Ernest A. Jacobsen began his emp loyment at Utah Stat e Universi ty in 1929 (Ut ah State University Board of Trustees Minutes, 1929,
p. 169).

He had studied at the Brigham Young University to secure his

Bache l or of Arts and Master of Arts Degrees, experienced the work of a
teacher and administrator and tr aveled t o the University of California
where he studied tO\vard his terminal degree .

Before completing it,

he accepted the position at Utah State University as pr evio usl y noted
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in this paragr a ph (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 1; Utah State University
catalog, 1929-30, p. 18).

He continued to be employed at the Univer-

sity and was named head of the Department of Education in the fall of
1931 (Utah State University Board of Trustees Minutes, 1931, p . 234).
Dean A. H. Saxer died unexpectedly in the spring of 1932, and the
Board of Trustees called Dr. Jacobsen to be acting dean of Education
(Utah State University Board of Trustees Minutes, 1932, p. 253).

That

was the firs t time that Education had had a separate dean (Jacobsen,
E. A., 1962, p . 3).

Dr. Jacobsen became dean i n 1934 (Utah State Uni-

versity Catalog, 1934-35, p. 15).

As dean, he did not direct l y super-

vise the Laboratory School o r element ary teacher education but left that
work to C. E. McClellan and the new supervisor, Edith Bowen (Jacobsen,
E. A., 1962, p. 4).
Even so, the names of the new Laboratory School personnel were
cleared with Dean Jacobsen; and he made some of the selections himself
(McClellan, 1962, p. 6).

He made several contacts with the Logan City

Board of Education in efforts to s e cure satisfactory agreements for the
use of the Whittier (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1933, September 14; 1944, January 6; 1949, August 1), to secure physical repairs
and improvements at the

~fhittier

(Logan City Board of Education Minutes,

1935, September 20; 1943, July 22), to stimulate action toward a major
remodeling proj ect (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1941, June
20), t o explore the proposed purchase of the Whittier building by the
University (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1950, August 30)
and to c onsider the proposed construction of a new Laboratory School
building by the Logan City School District (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1952, March 18).

He made other contacts with the Board
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of Trustees urging the construction of a Unive rsity owned Laboratory
School building on the l and just south of the Logan City Cemetary (Utah
State University Board of Trustees Minu t es , 1954, p. 95).

This proposal

was we l l on its way to reality wh en he r e tired from his pos i tion as dean

in 1955 ( Utah State Un iversity Board of Trustees Minutes, 1955, p .
174) .
Dr. Jacobsen had ach ieved a deep conviction affi r ming the va l ue
and dignit y of the indi vidua l.

He expr essed it verbal l y a t an open

mee ting of the citizens of Logan when he sa i d :

"In rec e nt educ a tiona l

concepts, there has been a sh ift fro m an adult - ce ntere d philosophy of
teaching t o a child-centered viewpoin t . "

He concluded by stating:

"The child' s life is full and rich within its own circle; childhood
is comple t e within itself.
present day exper ienc es. "

The child sould be educated for hi s own
(Logan City Parents' and Teachers ' Associa-

tion Council Scrapbook, 1939, April 14).

This concept was expressed

in actio n dur ing his many year s as dean by his support o f the phi l osophy
a nd progr am a t the Labor a tory School.
Miss Edith Bowen achieve d in the area to which she was par t icul arly devoted, the supervision and improvement of elementary teacher

education with in the framework of a child-centered ph ilosophy .

This

is ma de evident i n the paragraphs which fo ll ow.
Mis s Bowen sec ured a Normal Teach i ng Cert i f ica te and an Advanced
Normal Dip l oma at the Brigham Young Co ll ege in Loga n .

She impr ove d

and utilized her talents by teaching in the Loga n City Schools , Brigham
Young Co ll ege Training Schoo l and ear l y morning c l asses i n pr imary
methods at the Utah State Univer s it y from 1922-23 to 1924 - 25 (Bowen,
1962, p . 1- 2 ; Utah State Un ive rsity Catalog, 1922 - 23, p. 146) .

Her
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Bachelor of Arts Degree was secured at Columbia University, and she
at t ended summer schools at the University of Chicago and the University
of California.

After serv ing as Logan Ci t y 's supervis or of primary

g rades , she arranged fo r a l eave of absence a nd returned t o Columbia
University where she completed her Master of Arts Degr ee in 1932.

She

commented about this expe ri e nce as fo llows:

I go t corroboration for many things that I be li eved in . ..
We had l ee tures by Dr . (John) Dewey. He was o ften a t the
( Teachers] College. He hadn't been away from his position there
ver y long ... Dr. awilliam) Kilp at rick was the interpre ter of
Dewe y ' s philosophy into practical terms th a t we could understand .
I sat on t he edge of my seat and licke d in the truths that he
taught us . And my experience ha s borneout that they we r e truths.
Of c ourse, Dr. l<.i lpa tr icl<. is known the world over for his sou nd
principles of teaching. (Bowen, 19 62 , p. 2)
Miss Bowen wrote to the Logan City Board of Educ a tion in March of

1932 stating that she was completing her s tudie s at Co lumbia Univers ity
that year and would be ready to beg in service with them aga in if they
des ir ed (Logan City Board of Education Minut es , 1932, March 21).

It

was a year of financial tragedy throughout the nation, and the Board
was cutting salar i es a nd employees ra th e r th an increasing them (Logan
City Board of Education Minut es, 1932, March 25 ).

~! i ss

B01;en was informed

by Superintendent Louis A. Peterson that they were forced to do away
with her po s ition because of pove rt y (Bowe n, 1962, p. 2).
A for tunate coincid e nce occured in tha t C. E. McCle ll an and Frances
Barber were a lso s tudying a t Columbia Univers it y that year of 1931 - 32.
Dean E. A. Jacobsen wrot e to Professor McC l e ll a n in th e spring a sking if
he, a s principal of t he Laboratory School, could endors e Miss Bowen a s
the new supervisor of teacher training and of the Laboratory School .
Professor McC l ellan had a s s ocia t ed with Miss Bowen in professional
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activi ties for ten years and knew of her philosophy and supervisory
abi lities.

His reply contained a fu ll endorsement of the proposa l ,

so Miss Bowen was given a contract to beg in in the fall of 1932 .

She

was not well when she returned to Logan, and Mrs. Swapp continued to
serve for a few mon ths until Mis s Bowen could assume the load of her
new positions at the Un ivers it y (McClellan, 1962, p. 3; Swapp, 1962, p.
5).

Miss Bowen repr esented the leadership of the School as vice presi-

dent in the Parents ' and Teachers' Association from 1932-33 to 1945-46
(Log an City Parents' and Teache rs' Association Council Minutes, 1932 - 33,
Directory of Officers; 1945-46, Directory of Officers).
At least three teachers, Mr. Francis J. Holyoak, Mrs. Edith S.
Shaw and Dr. Dean C. Christensen (Thesis, p . 61, 66, 64), had been
as signed at different times to use part of their service loa ds as
administrative assistants at the Whittier during the years of Miss
Bowen's service.

However, very little secretarial help was ever assigned

to give resident serv ice there during the years of the Whittier Training

School (Humphr ey , 1962, p. 8, 9).

Perhaps this is part answer for the

fact that extensive records were not kept.

Heavy stress was not placed

on s uch factor s as reports, new facilities, limiting the numbe r of students

per classroom or sa laries (Chase, 1963, p. 2;'Humphrey, 1962, p . 2, 8).
Of course, facilities were improved to some extent.

One of the

cherished occasions was when the old schoolroom brown was gradua l ly
covered with bright, clean ivory paint .
relatively radiant atmosphere .

Spirits were lifted by the

Electric light s , running water and other

additions were secured over an extended period of time.

Pictures and

Indian pottery which Miss Bowen had purchased with School funds or
donated herself sti ll grace the halls and libr ary of the Laboratory
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School (Bowen, 1962, p. 8, 9; Thesis, p. 134) .
Miss Bowen's great contribution was her implementation of the

faculty's respect for c h ildhood to the benefit of children, education
students, faculty a nd communit y.

She achieved bec ause of her thorough

und ers t anding of the philosophy which was noted by Dean E. A. Jacobsen,
her absolute devotion to chi ldr en, her c a pacity to lead others to
improve concepts and methods and her unwavering dedication to her chose n

profession.

In each of these , she was a s trongly det e rmined pe rson (Fox,

1962, p . 1, 2; Robertson , 1962, p . 3, 4).
That you can 't teach what you don't know is a common st a tement

among educator s .

Miss Bowen built to great heights from the philosophi -

cal foundation a lready established a t the Laboratory School, becaus e she
so thor ough l y understood that phil os phy and had unusual incite into its
practical a ppli cat ion (Rober t son , 1962 , p. 2) .

She sought out and

studied under those who were quot ed as the basic sources no matter wha t
distances she had totrave l t o find them (Thesis, p. 58-59).

Under

her gui dance, the Whittier itself became a spring from which f lowed
creative concepts and prac t ices (Chase, 1963, p. ll; Gans, 1962, p.
l, 3).

Mrs. Ell en Humphrey expresse d it as follows:

We have been touched by the great minds, and we wer e a lways
proud when these te achers came back from Columbia and said, " 0
you lucky people to have the inspiration and guidance of such a
perfect teacher as Edith Bowen, beca use she has a ll you need."
And we loved her for it. It was wonderful . (Humphrey, 1962,
p. 4)
Pr ofess iona lly, Miss Bowen was a head of her time; and she continued
t o advanc e by uniting with the l<hittier faculty to test for ward looking
ideas in action research proje ct s (Castl e , 1963, p. 1; Chas e , 1963, p.
1).

Dr. Wanda Robertson, one of th e original f aculty memb e r s who

r ema in e d to t each under Miss Bowe n's s upe r vis ion, has stated:
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I recall so v ividly that when Roma Gans and Jean Betsner
(both of Columbia University) would speak of Edith Bowen, they
would use such expr essions as "a ll wool and a yard wide," and
"Where would you ever find another person as great as Edith
Bowen?" I'm quite sure that Edith Bowen suffered a great deal
because she was so far ahead of her time . I'm equa lly sure that
no matter hm< much many of us appreciate her, most of the people
of this State don't have the s lightest understanding of her great
magnitude and the powerful person she was. Many people who have
followed her in State leadership owe their inspirat ion and their
understanding about good educational progr ams for chi ldr en to
Edith Bowen. (Robertson, 1962, p . 4-5)
Miss Bowen created a close but firm relationship with the children.
She shared her pleasures and concerns with them an d they in turn with
her (Chase, 1963, p. 2; Fox, 1962, p. 8).
her dreams of qualit y

She persevered to accomplish

literary (Logan Ci t y Parents' and Teachers '

Association Coun cil Minutes, 1925, November 13; 1941, Apr il 2), social
(Logan City Parents ' and Teachers' Association Council Minutes, 1941,
April 30; 1946, December 4), academic (Bowen, 1962, p. 15) and spiritual
experiences for children.

Each December before the Christmas Cantata,

she visited each classroom and shared the pictures and story in

Petersham's book,

The Christ Child . (Parkinson, 19 62, p. 6).

It was a result of her efforts to supp ly desirable experiences
for children whi le she was serv ing as primary supervisor in the Logan
City Schools that the kindergarten was begun at the Whittier School
before it became the Laboratory Schoo l (Bowen, 1962, p. 4).
The associa tion with education students was one which she enjoye d

and which gave her a continuing opportunity to interpret her approach
to childhood educati o n (Bowen, 19 62, p. 13, 14).
Miss Bowen and members of the facu l ty shared a ri ch companionship in both social and professional activities.

She often initiated

recreational gather ings a t her home or in beautifu l Logan Canyon.

She

encouraged per sona l friendships between the faculty members and visiting
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professors in similar functions which came to be a matt e r of course

during the summers (Gans, 196 2, p. 2; Robertson, 1962 , p . 1) .
The practice of counseling with the facul t y befor e mak ing dec isions which would affect the School was habi tual with Miss Bowen .

She

respected the ideas and fee lings of colleagues and s tudent s (Fox , 1962,
p. 9; Robertson, 1962, p. 2, 4).
Few people knew how to work with a staff of t eache rs th e
way Edith Bowen did. She knew how t o draw out the st r e ngth of
every s ingl e t ea ch er . We were perfectl y fre e to experiment. She
was the r e t o guid e us, more to list e n really, and to support,
maybe to inject a suggestion. But a t no time did she impose an
idea on a teacher . She knew how to free t eachers just as she
knew how to free children , and s he knew tha t we couldn ' t fre e
children unl ess we ourselves were free as t eachers. Thi s is
where she was gre at. (Robertson, 1962, p. 5)
Miss Bowen completed her service at the Whittier School in 1946
when Mrs . Edith S. Shaw ac cepted the f ull r es ponsibility .

Miss Bowen

continued to t each in Elementary Educ ation for two years on a par t time

basis (Utah State University Board o f Trustees Minutes, 1948, April
10, September 18).

She was awa rded an honorary doctor ' s degre e in the

spr ing of 1952 by the Co ll ege of Southe rn Utah.
Other talented and dedicated educa t ors had contributed t o the
program at the Labor a tor y School.

Howeve r , in terms of he r remarkabl e

servic e , it seemed appropriate for the president of the University to

r ecomme nd t o the Board of Trust ees that the new Elementary Tea che r
Education Laboratory School be named in honor of Miss Edith Bowen
(Utah State University Board of Trustees, Minutes, 1956, p. 137).
Mr . Francis Hol yoak joined th e staff in 1935 as the fifth grade
te acher and the first male s upe r vi sing t ea cher to serve at the School .
He secured his teaching certificate a t the Albion (Idaho ) Normal
College and had been teaching principal in Declo and Burley, Idaho
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(Holyoak, 1962, p. 3).
The combined load of supervising both teacher training and the
Laboratory School was too much for one person, and Professor McCle llan
took th e matter up with Dean E. A. Jacobsen.

In the fall of 1936, Mr.

Holyoak became the supervising teacher of the sixth grade and was
appointed to be assistant principal .

A letter dated April 28, 1936,

from President Elmer G. Peterson to Professor NcClellan stated:
I am notifying Mr. Francis Holyoak of his appointment as
assistant principal, •.. effective May 1.
I have gone over this matter with Miss Bowen who expr essed
her enthusiastic endorsement of this reorganization, which will,
as planned earlier, permit Miss Bmven to s pend her entire time in
supervision and teaching, as was planned when Miss Bowen was
appoint ed. (McClellan, 1962, p. 4a)
This didn't work out satisfactorily as there was some difficult y
in

d e tet~ining

just where the lines of responsibility lay.

Mr. Holyoak

resigned from his position to pursue graduate studies at Ohio State
University.

He has continued his career as an educator in Salt Lake

City and Ventura, California (Holyoak, 1962, p. 1; McC lellan , 1962, p .

4).
Dr. Dean C. Christensen had taught in a Logan element ary school
for three weeks of the 1938-39 school year when Dr. E. A. Jacobsen
observed him in his classr oom.

Professor C. E. McClellan visited his

home the next morning and invited him to join the facult y a t the Whittier
as assistant principal and sixth grade teacher.

He was informed that

Miss Edith Bowen, a r ound ••hom the School had become a tradition, was
to be considered the person in charge.

However, he was to assist in the

operation of the School in cooperation with Miss Bowen ' s wishes.

He

served in this position "for four years and enjoye d every minute of it. "
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(Christensen, 1962, p. 1)
Dr. Christensen was particul arly active as director of the special
cultural activities such as the Chr istmas Cantata and the Spring Fes tival.

He also lead out in special efforts to improve the School grounds .

During his service, the horse chestnut trees were planted a l ong the
sidewa l ks an d an ice skating rink was deve loped on the playground during
the winter.

He wa s in hannony with the point of view and instructional

ap proach which was typical a t the Whittier .
Dr. Christensen secured his Bachelor of Science and Master of
Science Degrees at the Utah State University.

His Doct or of Edu cation

Degree was completed at the University of Oregon.

He has had diversified

expe riences as a t eacher and an administrator and now serves as the

dir ecto r of teacher education at the Brigham Young University (Christensen, 1962, p. 7, 8).
Dr. John C. Carlisle, the present dean of the Co llege of Education,
has not served at the Laboratory Schoo l itself, but he has had admini strative or personal interest aff iliations with the School since he first
joined the University staff in 1937.

The next year, Professor McC lell an

was assigned to ful l time work in secondary educat ion; and Dr. Car lisl e

bec ame the chairman of Elementary Education and nominal principal of the
Laboratory School (McClellan, 1962, p. 9).
Dr. Car lisle began his studi es in e ducati on at the Br igham Young
Co ll ege.

He l ater attended the University of Utah for hi s Bachelor of

Science Degree and the University of Ca li fornia for his two advanced
degrees, r eceiving his Doctor of Education Degree in 1938.

He had

served as a teacher and an adm inistrator before coming to the Utah
State University (Carlisle, 1963, p. 14) .
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Dr. Carlisle's professional thinking is closely allied with the
phi l osophical background of the Laboratory School (Carlisl e , 1963, p.
1C4).

His major contribution to the School has been simi lar to those

of Professor C. E. McClellan and Dr. E. A. Jacobsen.

Though he never

served as a faculty member, he has consistently been invol ved in the
hiring process; and those who have been invited to join the Laboratory
School staff have generall y held the concepts of a child-centered
education and academ ic excel l ence in high regard (Carlisle, 1963, p.
3, 4).

Contributions to the physical improvement of the Whittier School
were made by Dr. Carlisle while he was acting superintendent 0f L0gan
City Schools.

During that perio9, the :. l949 addition to the Whittier

was planned and carried out (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1945,
February 5; 1948, January 13).

Having become dean of the College of

Education in 1955 (Utah State University Board of Trustees Minutes, 1955,
p. 41, 42), he had the privilege of overseeing the final plans and
construction of the Edith Bowen Laboratory School on the campus proper .
The achievements in childhood education were maintained at the

Whittier School under the skilled leadership of Mrs. Edith S. Shaw;
but in addition, her personal drive, professional vision and creative

abi lity in organizing programs have resulted in va luable structuring
of the basic activities at the School and in student teaching .

In

this , she has made major contributions to Elementary Education at the
Utah State University (Bagley, 19 62, p. 6, 9; Clark, 1962, p. 3-4;
Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 10) .
Mrs. Shaw was appointed principal of Logan's Elli s School when
Mrs. Addie L. Swapp resigned to join the first faculty at the Whittier
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Training School (Logan

~S

Board of Educa tion Minut es, 1928, Augu st 3).

She first accepted a t eaching position at the Whittier in 1935 (Logan
City Board of Educati on Minu tes, 1935, May 15).

After t eaching in fou r

of the seve n grade l evels at the Whittier School and also serving as
assistant principal to Miss Bowen during the 1937-38 school year
(McClellan, 1962, p. 4; Shaw, 1962, p. 21), she succeeded Miss Bowen
as director of element ary student teaching and principal of the
Wh itt ier School in 1946 (Utah State Un i vers ity Cata l og, 1946-47, p.

16).

She continued in these positions unti l the spring of 195 7, the

first year of the Edith Bowen Laboratory Schoo l (Utah State University
Catalog, 1957-58, p. 20).

Since that time, she has been the director

of elementar y student te ach ing, and the principalship has been a
separate position.

Mrs. Shaw first studied elementary e duc ation at the

Utah State University where she secured her Normal Certif ic ate and
where she later completed her Bachelor of Science Degree (Tabl e 4, p.

49).

While completing her Bachelor ' s Degree she took class es from

many of the nation ' s prominent educators who taught at the Utah State
University as faculty members of the annual National Summer School.
Mrs. Shaw was away from the Laboratory School f r om th e 1938 - 39
schoo l year through the year of 1941-42 (Table 5, p. 71).

During that

time, she was the supervisor of schools in Rexburg, Idaho and then the
supervisor of s tudent teaching at Ricks Co ll ege in tha t sa1ne community .
She spent one year of graduate study, 1941-42, at Northwestern Univer sity.

Mrs. Shaw then returned to the Whittier School t o teach.

She

was ap po inted principal of the tfhitt i e r Schoo l and had serve d for
eight years when she took a year 's leave of absence and completed her
Master of Arts Degree at Northwestern University (Shaw, 1962, p. 2, 21) .
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As principal at the Whittier, Mrs. Shaw was notably fervent in her
dedication to the general welfare of children and their academ ic excellence (Bagley, 1962, p . 6, 7; Tay lor, 1963, p. 8).

Each faculty member

was expected to shou lder the responsibility for the keeping of a ttendanc e an d other required records.

Her firmness in l eadersh ip and pr o -

fessional dignity has been respected by he r colleagues (Bag l ey, 1962,
p. 9; Clark, 1962, p. 4).

She was an on the job pr inc ipa l who counse l ed,

planned and worked closely with the faculty to develop a full and harmonious program within an atmosphere of professional freedom (Clark, 1962 ,
p. 3, 4; Wiggins, 1963, p. 2).

Her respect for the ideas of the children

in the School was exemplified by the custom of calling them together to
discuss and help solve the problems and needs of the School (Pedersen,
1962, p. 8).
Mrs. Shaw's efforts in behalf of children have been vari ed.

Early

in her career, she succeeded in organizing supervised recreation at

community playgrounds (Logan City Board of Education Minutes , 1935,
March 21).

The financial a rrangem ents between the University an d the

Logan City Schools for phys ical improvements a t the Whittier School
were not satisfactorily defined (Logan City Board of Education Minut es,
1949, Ju l y 12 and August 1; Shaw, 1962, p. 5), bu t improvements were
badly needed.

Mrs. Shaw's persistent efforts r es ulted in succ esses

ranging from minor repairs to the major additi on in 1949 (Log an Ci t y
Board of Education Minutes, 191,7, June 10 and 1948, Jul y 20).

She

was of course directly involved in establishing the educational atmos phere at the School through the se l ec ti on and supervision of new personnel (Burke, 1962, p. 1).
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Student teacher bio graphica l forms, student t eac her evaluation
forms , gu ides for s tude nt teache rs and supervising teachers, specia l
workshops and d inners for student teachers, supe rvising and cooperating

t eachers have all had a n ef fect upon the Laboratory School; and they
have been developed since 1946 when Mrs. Shaw was a ppointed principal
(Thesis, p. 24-26).
Dr. Casee l D. Burke's Bache lor of Science and Mas ter of Science
Degre es were both secured at the Utah State Unive rsity.
and exper ience were in secondary education.

His degre es

However, his Doctor of

Educ a tion Degre e from the Unive rsity of California was in elementary

e ducation.

He had enjoyed a c l ose association with Dean E. A. Jacobsen

while s tud ying on this campus, and the dean invi ted him to become act ing

head of Eleme ntary Education in the fall of 1949.

In that capacity,

he worked closely «ith the Laboratory School principals to select
appropriate supervising teac hers as vacancie s appear ed at the School

(Burke, 1962, p. 1).
Dr . Burke 's authorit y a nd relationship with the Laboratory Schoo l
was not clearly defined (Burke, 1962, p. 8) .

This caused concerns

which similar situations had previously e ngender ed a t the Laboratory

School as noted in this chapter .
The oft anticipated op portunity of planning the new Laboratory
School was given to Dr. Burke when he was named cha irman of the planning

committe e shortly after the ap propriation of funds by the Legislature
in 1955 (Burke, 1962, p . 5).

Ex tensive research was done, and he and

the committ ee cooperated with the Laboratory School personnel a s plans
were formulated for the s tructure and furnishings (Taylor, 1963, p.
13-14) .
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During the span of twelve year s , 1949-61, which Dr. Burke serve d
o n the facul t y of the Utah State Univer si ty (Burke , 1962, p. 8), he
accepted a two year assignment as an education adv i sor in Iran and t ook

intermittent leaves to study and t each at the University of California
at Be r ke l ey.

He left in 1961 t o become t he head of the Education Depart-

ment at Weber State College in Ogden, Utah (Burke , 1962, p . 11).
Mrs. Fern Ni chol es 1<as the superv ising t eacher of the Whitt i e r' s
seco nd grade fro m 193 6 to 1956 except for the 1953-54 schoo l year when
she ser ve d as acting principal an d director of s tudent te a ching whil e
Mrs. Shaw studied at Northweste rn Un iversity.

Mrs. Nicho l es' Bache lor

of Sc i ence Deg ree was received at Brigh am Young University.

She observed

e l ementary schools i n Europe , and she followe d the pattern of many
others by studying at Co lumbi a University.

Mrs. Nicholes had g iven

o ther service by teaching in two s ummer Demonstration Schoo l s and as

a rt in s truct or a t the Whittier Schoo l for three years (Nicholes, 1962 ,
p . 12; Tab l e 5, p. 71) .
The fact that the other members of t he faculty we r e not informed
about Mrs . Nicholes' appointment as acting principal until the f ir st
facu lty meet ing in the fall made it di ff i cu lt for her t o do any preplanning with the faculty (Pugmire, 1962, p. 1).

That probl em was

compounded, becaus e s he was expected t o administer both the Whittier
School a nd the student t eacher progr ams when she had no backgr ound as
an admini stra tor ( Nichol es , 1962, p. 12).
Mr s. Nicholes asked Mr. Thomas Taylor, superv ising teach e r in the
fifth grade , to a l so work a s a ssist a nt t o the principal to care for
many of the immedi ate need s a t the Whitt i er School .

Mr . Tay l or ' s

position was not an officia l a ppointment (Taylor, 1962, p. 14).

However,

Table 5.
Year
beginning
1921

Teachers, supervisors and administrators assigned to the
Laboratory Schoola

Kindergarten

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Ve r a
Stewart
Millie
Merrill
Addie L.
Swapp

Ve ra
Stewart
Florence
Nichols
May
J ensen

Margaret
Baker
Margare t
Baker
Wanda
Robertson

Addie L.
Swapp
Addie L.
Swapp
Ellen S .
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Addie L.
Swapp
Addie L.
Swapp
Addie L.
Swapp
Fern S.
Nicholes
Fern S.
Nicholes
Fern S .
Nicholes
Fern S .
Nicholes
Fern S.
Nicholes
Fern S.
Nicholesc
p.m. Edith
s. Shaw
p.m.Annette
c. Carlos

May
Jensen
Lorene K.
Fox
Lorene K.
Fox
Lorene K.
Fox
Wanda
Robertson
Ellen S .
Humphre y
Ellen S.
Humphr ey
Ellen S .
Humphr ey
Ellen S .
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S .
Humphrey
Ruth Fox
(Williams)
Dorothy
Larison
Melba
Glade
Alice Bawden
{Barne::t}

Wanda
Robertson
Wanda
Robertson
Wanda
Robertson
Wanda
Robertson
Lorene K.
Fox
Selma Hawks

1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928b
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

Emma Ec cles
Jones
Emma Ec cl es
Jones
Emma Ec c les
J one s

Hillie
Me rrill
Augusta
Nelson
Florence
Anderson
(Felt)
Florence
Emma Eccles
A. ·· Felt
Jone s
Emma Eccles
Helen
J one s
Roberts
He len
Emrita Eccles
Roberts
J one s
Emma Eccles
Helen
Roberts
J one s
Myrtle
Emma Eccles
Jensen
J ones
Myrtle
Emma Eccles
J ones
Jensen
Myrtle
Emma Eccles
J ones
Jens en
Ruby Nielsen Myr tle
(Akin)
Jens en
Myrtle
Charlotte
Jensen
Anderson
Charlotte
Myrtle
J ensen
Ande rson
Charlotte
Myrtle
Anderson
Jensen
Myrtle
J ennie c.
Jensen
Neal
Myrtle
Evelyn H.
Jensen
Kennedy
Myrtle
Edith S.
Jensen
Shaw
Myrtle
Annette c.
J ensen
Carlos

Thelma
Garff
Erma
Bennett
Erma
Bennett
Erma
Bennett
Erma
Bennett
Erma
Bennett
Erma
Bennett
F . Linden
Castle
F. Linden
Castle

Fifth

Sixth

Assistant
principal

Principal

David
Woot en
David
Wooten
Phebe
Harding
Phebe
Harding
Charles E.
McCl e llan

Beth T.
Syphus
Fern
Rawlins
Thelma
Garff

Phebe
Harding
Phebe
Harding
Maida C.
Jens en

Addie L .
Swapp

Thelma
Ga r ff
The lma
Garff
Thelma
Garff
Thelma
Garff
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Wanda
Robertson
Francis J.
Holyoak
Edith Smith
(Shaw)
Edith Smith
(Shaw)
Addie L.
Swapp
Addie L.
Swapp
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey

Maida C.
J ensen
Lenor e Lewis
(Williams)
Lenore Lewis
(Williams)
Lenore Lewis
(Williams)
Lenore Lewis
(Williams)
Lenore Lewis
(Williams)
Edith Smith
(Shaw)
Francis J .
Holyoak
Edith Smith
(Shaw)
Dean C.
Christensen
Dean C.
Christensen
Dean C.
Christensen
Dean C.
Christensen
J. Wes l ey
Christensen
Edith S.
Shaw

Addie L.
Charles E.
Swapp
McClellan
Fr ances
Char l es E.
Barber
McClellan
E.A . Jacobsen
Addie L .
Swapp
(acting)
Edith
Charl es E.
Bowen
McClellan
Edith
Charles E.
Bowen
McClellan
Edith
Charles E.
Bowen
McClellan
Edith
Charles E.
Bowen
McCl ellan
Francis J.
Charles E.
Hol yoak
McClellan
Edith Smith Char l es E.
(Shaw)
McClellan
Dean C.Chris~John C.
tensen(4 yrs)Car lis l e
Dean C.
J ohn C.
Christensen Car lisle
Dean C.
J ohn C.
Christensen Carlisle
John C.
Dean C.
Christensen Carlis l e
John C.
Car l isle
John C.
Carlis l e

Supervisor
of student
teachers
Charles E.
McC l e llan
Charl es E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McCle llan
Charles E.
McCl e llan
Char l es E.
McCle llan
Frances
Barber

Director
of studen t
teaching
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peters on
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Pe t er son
Frances
Bar ber

Teacher
education
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henr y
Peterson
Henry
Peterson
Henry
Pet erson
Henry
Peterson

Elementary
education
head
Charles E.
McCle llan
Charles E.
McC l e llan
Charles E .
McC l e llan
Charles E.
McC l ellan
Charl es E.
McCle llan
Charl es E.
McCle llan
Charl e s E.
McCle llan
Charles E.
McCle llan

Dean
Arthur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer
Art hur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer
Arthur
Saxer

Frances
Barber
Frances
Barber
Addie L.
Swapp(act.)
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Ed ith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edi th
Bowen

Frances
Barber
Frances
Barber
Addie L.
Swapp(act.)
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen
Edith
Bowen

Henry
Peterson
Ern est A.
Jacob s en
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Er nest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobs en
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobs en
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen

Charles E.
McC l e llan
Charles E.
McCle llan
Char les E.
McC l ellan
Char l es E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McCle llan
Char l es E.
McCle llan
Charles E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McClellan
Charles E.
McClellan
John C.
Carlis le
John C.
Carlisle
J ohn C.
Carlisle
John C.
Carlisle
J ohn C.
Carlis l e
John C.
Carlisle

Arthur H.
Elmer G.
Saxer
Peterson
Arthur H.
Elmer G.
Pe t e r son
Saxer
Arthur H.
Elmer G.
Saxer
Peterson
E.A . Jacobsen Elmer G.
(acting)
Peterson
E.A. Jacobsen Elmer G.
(acting)
Peterson
E.A. Jacobsen Elmer G.
(acting)
Peterson
Ernest A.
Elmer G.
J ac obsen
Peterson
Erne st A.
Elmer G.
Jac obsen
Peterson
Char l es E. Elmer G.
McClellan(act . )peterson
Ernest A.
Elmer G.
Jacobs en
Pe terson
Ernest A.
Elmer G.
Jacobsen
Peterson
Erne st A.
Elmer G.
Peterson
Jacobsen
Elmer G.
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Peterson
Ernest A.
Elmer G.
Peters on
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Elme r G.
Jacobsen
Peterson

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

University
President
Elmer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Pe ters on
El mer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Peterson
Elmer G.
Peterson

Logan
City
Superintendent
Orson Ryan

Year
begi nning
1921

Orson Ryan

1922

Orson Ryan

1923

Orson Ry!in

1924

Ors on Ryan

1925

Loui,s A.
Peterson
Louis A.
Pe terson
Louis A.
Peterson

1926

Louis A.
Peterson
Louis A.
Peterson
Louis A.
Pe t erson
Louis A.
Pe ter son
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
George S.
Bates(act.)
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman
E. Allen
Bateman

1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

Table 5.
Year
beginning
1944

1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
' 1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

Continued

Kindergarten
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkins on
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Parkinson
LaRue
Pa rkinson
Ali ce Olsen
(Smith)
Al ice Olsen
(Smith)
Alice Ols en
(Smith)
Alice Olsen
(Smith)
Alice Olsen
(Smith)
Alice Olsen
(Smith)
Alice Olsen
(Smith)
Kathryn
Salisbury
Kathryn
Salisbur y
Kathryn
Salisbury
Kathryn
Salisbury
Kathryn
Salisbury

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Myrtle
p.m .Annette
Kat herine
F. Linden
Jensen
c. Car l os
Taylor
Castle
Myrtle
p.m.Annette
Ruth Fox
Faye Hobson
Wi lliams
Jensen
c. Carlos
(Giddings)
Alice Chase
Faye Hobson
Myrtle
Fern S.
Alice
(Giddings)
Jensen
Nicholes
Chase
Fern s.
Alice
Faye Hobson
Myrtle
(Giddings)
Jensen
Nicholes
Chase
Nadine
Alice
Myr tle
Fern S.
Baxter
J ensen
Nicholes
Chase
c.
Don
Myrtle
Fern S.
Alice
Bishop
Chase
Jensen
Nicholes
LaMar
Fern S.
Myrtle
Alice
Ol eson
Chase
Jensen
Nicholes
Constance
Myrtle
Fern S .
LaMar
Nie lsen(Bagley)Oles on
Jensen
Nicholes
Myrtle
Fern S .
LaMar
Constance
Oleson
Jensen
Nicholes
N. (Bagley)
Dorothy Jean Constance
Myrtle
LaMar
Pugmire
N. (Bagley)
Oleson
Jensen
Fern S.
Beatr ice
Ivan
Myrtle
Nicholes
Pedersen
Murray
Jensen
Myrtle
Fern S.
Beatrice
Ivan
Jensen
Nicholes
Murray
Pedersen
Bee
Francine
Beatrice
Ivan
Roberts
Wiggins
Mur ray
Pedersen
Phyllis
Francine
Ivan
Beatrice
Frandsen Wigg i ns
Murray
Pedersen
Bee Roberts Francine W•. Beatrice
Ivan
Phy llis Frandsen
Murray
Pedersen
Fae Ann Karo Francin e W. Beatrice
Ivan
Pedersen
Erline Gordon (Hedrick) Murray
I v an
J oan C.
Ruth B.
He l en J .
Pedersen
Bowden
Johnson
Tanner
Helen J.
Joan C. Mary Pat
Ivan
Bowden
Tanner
Peders en
M. Friar
He l en J.
J oan C.
Ivan
Barbara B.
Bowden
Tanner
Pedersen
Howell
Helen J.
I van
Joan C.
Barbara B.
Tanner
Bowden
Howell
Pedersen
Helen J .
Ivan
J oan C.
Barbara B.
Pedersen
Tanner
Bowden
Howell

Fift:h
Ell en S.
Humphrey
Elle:n S.
Humphrey
Vera
Bracken
Hazel C.
Clark
Hazel C.
Clar k
Ha zel C.
Clark
Haze l C.
Clark
Thomas A.
Tayl or
Thoma s A.
Tayl or
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thoma s A.
Taylor
Thomas A,
Taylor
Thomas A.
Tay lor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Taylor
Thomas A.
Tayl or
Thomas A.
Taylor

Sixth
Edith S .
Sha'v
Edith S.
Shaw
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphre y
Ellen S.
'Humphr ey
Ellen S.
Humphr ey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphr ey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Ellen S.
Humphrey
Evelyn
Wiggins
Evelyn
Wiggins
Evelyn
Wiggins
R. Eyre
Turner
R. Eyre
Turner
R. Eyre
Turner
R. Eyre
Turner
R. Eyre
Turner
R. Eyre
Turner

Assistant
principal

Supervisor Dir ector
of student of student:
Principal
teachers
teaching
John C.
Edith
Edith
Carlisle
Bowen
Bowen
J ohn C.
Edith
Edith
Carlisle
Bmven
Bowen
Edith S.
Edith S.
Edith S .
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S.
Edith S.
Edith S .
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Shaw
Shaw
Sha·w
Edith S .
Edith S.
Edith S.
Sh aw
Shaw
Shalv
Edith S.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Shmv
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S.
Edith S .
Ed i th S.
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
FernS.
FernS.
Ca seel D.
Ni cho l es(ac t.) t!!~g~}es
Burke(act.)
Edith S.
Edith S.
ltdith s.
Shaw
Shaw
Shalv
Edith S .
Edith S.
Edith S.
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S.
Edith S .
Edith S.
Shaw
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S .
Edith S.
Gene S.
Shaw
Shaw
Jacobsen
Gene S.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Jacobsen
Shaw
Shaw
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Edith S .
Jackson
Shaw
Shaw
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Jackson
Shaw
Shaw
Edi-th S .
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Jackson
Shaw
Shaw
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Jackson
Shaw
Shaw
Edith S,
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Jacks on
Shaw
Shaw
Arthur D.
Edith S.
Edith S.
Jackson
Shaw
Shaw

Teacher
education
Erne st A.
Jacobsen
Erne st A.
Jacobs en
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Erne st A.
Jacobs en
Erne st A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Erne st A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Caseel D.
Burke
Caseel D.
Burke
Caseel D.
Burke
Caseel D.
Burke
Caseel D.
Burke
Caseel D.
Burke

Elementary
education
head
Dean
John C.
Ernest A.
Carlisle
Jacobs en
John C.
Ernest A.
Carlisle
Jacobs en
John C.
Ernest A.
Jacobsen
Carlisle
John C.
Erne st A.
Carlisle
Jacobs en
J ohn C.
Ernest A.
Carlis le
Jacobs en
Casee l D.
Ernest A.
Burke
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Casee l D.
Burke
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Caseel D.
Burke
Jacobsen
Cas eel D.
Ernest A.
Burke
Jacobsen
Ernest A.
Caseel D.
Burke
J acobs en
Ernest A.
Caseel D.
Burke
Jacobsen
John C.
Caseel D.
Burke
Carlisle
Casee l D.
John C.
Burke
Ca rlisle
Caseel D.
John C.
Burke
Carlisle
Caseel D.
John C.
Burke
Carlisle
Caseel D.
John C.
Burke
Carlisle
Ca seel D.
John C.
Burke
Carlisle
Arthur D.
J ohn C.
Jackson(act.)Carlisle
E. Malcom
John C.
Allred(act.)Carlisle
E. Malcom
John C.
Allred(act.)Carlisle
E. Malcom
John C.
Allred
Carlisle

Logan
University City
President
Superintendent
Elmer G.
E. Allen
Peterson
Bateman
John C.
Franklin
S. Harris
Carl isle (act. )
Franklin
John C.
S. Harris
Carlis l e(act.)
H. Grant
Franklin
Vest
S. Harris
Franklin
H. Grant
S. Harris
Vest
Franklin
H. Grant
S. Harris
Vest
Louis L.
H. Grant
Madsen
Vest
Louis L.
H. Grant
Madsen
Vest
Louis L.
H. Grant
Mads en
Ves t
H. Aldous
Sherman G.
Dixon
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Cha se
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre
Daryl
Sherman G.
Chase
Eyre

Year
beginning
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
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Table 5.

Continued

alnformation secured from individual biographical forms, personal inte rviews, roll books, promotion lists, Logan City Schools ' Directories ,
Logan City Board of Education Minutes, Logan City Parents ' and Teachers'
Association Council Minutes and Scrapbooks, Ut ah State University
Catalogs, Utah State University Board of Trustees Mi nutes , and Utah
State University Pr esident 's Office.
bFirst year of the Laboratory School.
cFern Nicholes taught Second gr-ade in the morning and Art in the afte rnoon f r om 1942 to 1945.
Special Education Cla•ses
Education Adjustment
1963 Phy llis Public over

Hard of Hearing

1964

Winnie Mae Childs (First half)

Phyllis Publ icover

Wilma

Ne~~an

(Second half)
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Mrs. Nicholes supe r vised the general functions of the School and directed
the student teaching program.

The University students under her super-

vision were impressed with her philosophy of educa ti on and her dir ect ion
of the class for student teachers.
Mr. Thomas A. Taylor has consistently used his several talents to
the advantage of the other teachers' programs (Staff, 1962, p. 1).
Af ter graduating with a Bachelor of Science Degree in secondar y education from the Utah State University, he had experience in the Pacific
Northwest as a coach, science teacher and director of audi o-visual

aids programs.

He became the supervising teacher of the fifth grade at

the Laboratory School in 1951 (Taylor, 1963, p. 15).
Mr. Taylor not only t aught the fifth grade and served as the as sistant to Mrs. Nicholes during the 1953~54 schoo l year, he a lso served
that year as chairman of the faculty planning committee for the new
Laboratory School building (Taylor, 1963, p. 14).

He finished his

Master of Science Degree at Utah State University in 1955, and he has
often taught university classes in elementary science and modern

mathematics.

Although not an official appointment, he was designated

in 1964- 65 as the faculty member in charge during the absences of
Principal Jackson.
The first principal of the Edith Bowen Laboratory School was Dr.
Gene S. Jacobsen.

He was also the first male principal with on the spot

responsibility for the Laboratory School.

He has been the only faculty

member directly assigned to the School to have a Doctor's Degre e while
so serving .

His teacher education studies for his Bachelor of Science

and Master of Science Degrees were a t the Utah State University.

After

experience in Idaho as a high school teacher and a n elementary principal,
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he moved to an elementary principalship in California and secured his
Doctor of Education Degree at the University of California at Berkeley
in 1957.
Dr. Jacobsen had been closely associated with Dr. Caseel Burke
while studying at the Utah State University.

At Berkeley, he again

associated with Dr . Burke who was there on temporary assignment during

the year of 1954-55.

The possiblity of Dr. Jacobsen's serving at the

new La boratory School facility was discussed by them, and he was kept
informed about its progress .

Dr. Carlisle invited him to meet with the

screening committee in the spring of 195 7, and he was formally named
to the principalship shortly thereafter (Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 1).
This gave him time to work personally with the faculty in preparation
for that first year of 1957-58.
The anticipation of working directly with elementary children and
of teaching education students at the University was particularly inter-

esting to Dr. Jacobsen.

To his disma y, he found that it was impossible

to carry his assigned load with University students and also give adequate attent ion to the Laboratory School.

Mrs. Edith S. Shaw was per-

plexed by the same problem during the last few year s at the Wh ittier
School when there was a rapid influx of education students (Shaw,
1962, p. 10; Table 2, p. 20).

At this point, there began to be an

inevitab le mo vement away from the closely supervised interaction among

a ll groups at the School and the total child-teacher-administrator cohesiveness for which the School had been known.

There was a limit to

which one administrator could extend himself (Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. l,
3; Pedersen, 1962, p. 8).
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In spite of the multiple pressures, Dr. Jacobsen took a pe rs ona l
interest in the we lfar e of the facu lt y .

He took over the su perv i sion of

the lunc h room until a regular super visor could be emplo yed (Jacobsen,
G., 19 62, p. 8).

He worked for improved salaries and st atus r ecog nition

for the faculty members (Pedersen, 1962, p. 3, 4; Taylor, 1963, p. 11).
Heretofore, salary consi de rations were not consid e red to be part of the

principa l' s du ties ; and they had been left to individua l discussions
be tween the teacher and the dean (Bag l ey, 19 62 , p. 4, 5; Humphrey, 1962,
p. 8).

Dr. J a cobs en soon realized that he could not do justice to a ll
of the progr ams for which he was responsible, and he requested a re assignment (Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 3).

Af t er two years of service as

principal he was transfe rr ed to the Depa rtme nt of Education Office to
head the se l e ctive admissions prog ram.

His mor e rece nt po s itions

have been asso~iate dir ector ~f University Extension, director of
Summer School and membe r of an e l emen tary e ducation a dv isor y

c ommittee in Ethiopia (Jacobse n, G., 1962, p. 10) .

He became the

assistant dean o f the Coll ege of Education at the Univers ity of Utah
in the summer of 19 64 .
The present principal of the Laboratory School is Mr. Arthur D.
Jackson.

Mathematics was his undergraduate maj or, and he recei ved his

Bachelor of Ar ts Degree at Color ado Co llege in Co l or ado Springs .

After

serving a s a secondary school mathematics teacher, he came to the Utah

State Unive rsity campus a nd worked closely with Dr. John C. Carlisle
while compl e tin g his Master of Science Degre e.

He then returned to

prof essional service as an e lementary principa l in Tooe l e , Utah .

It was

from that positi on that Dr. Carli s l e invited him t o come t o the Utah
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State University in 1958 as an assistant professor in elementar y educa tion and as a supervisor of student teachers (Jackson, 1962, p. 5).
Mr. Jackson traveled in the Pacific areas during his mi litar y service and since then has traveled in Western Euro pe as a member of a team

studying the education systems of that continent.

He has a ls o studied

at the University of Utah, Universit y of Texas, Stanford Universit y, and
the Merri ll-Palmer Institute in Detroit, Michigan (Jackson, 19 62, p. 5).
Mr. Jackson had been at the Utah State University for one year
when he assumed the principalship of the Ed ith Bowen Laboratory School
in 1959 fol lowing the reassignment of Dr. Gene Jacobsen.

Along with the

duties of the Laboratory School and the varied work with University student s, he served as acting head of Elementary Edu cation during the 196162 school year.

The continued heavy l oad caused by the Laboratory

School 's principalship being coupled with other University responsibilities has caused the continuation of problems

~~1ich

were previously recog-

nized by Principals Edith S. Shaw and Gene S . Jacobsen.
The contributions of Principal Jackson during these f ir st s ix years
have been numerous.

The present strong faculty members have al l been

selected during his term of office except two, Mr . Thomas A. Taylor
a nd Mr . Ivan Pedersen.

These two and Mrs. Phyllis Publicover who was

emp loyed in 1963 had previously completed their Master 's Degrees, and
Mr. Jackson has consistently urged the others to secure Master ' s Degrees.
Th is has now been achieved by Mrs . Helen J. Tanner, Mrs. Joan C. Bowden
an d Mr s . Barbara B. Howell; and those remaining, Miss Kathryn Sa l isbury
and Mr. R. Eyr e Turner, will complete their degrees in the s pring of
19 65 .

Mr . Jackson has forsaken some of his own travel opportunities in

order to enab le the facu lt y to broaden their frame of reference by
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vi s iting laboratory schoo l s in Utah and neighboring states.

He has also

made an effort to enhance the positions of supervising teachers through
improved salaries and f aculty status .

Experimentation with new methods

a nd materials is being encouraged by him, and the School is establishing
l eadership in modern mathematics.

In 1964, the University's Board of Trustees established four separate
administrative Departments of Education.

The Department of El ementary

Education is one of the f o ur, and the first acting head of the Department
is Dr . E. Ma l com Allr ed.
Dr. Allred attended the Southern Idaho College of Education at Albion
where he received his Bachelor of Arts Degree.

He completed his Master

of Science Degree at the University of Idaho; and in 1961, he secur ed
the Doctor of Educat ion Degree in reading at Co lor a do State College in
Greel ey.

After s e rving as a teacher and a principal in both the e l emen -

tary and secondar y schools of Idaho, he became the director of curricu lum
in the Idaho State Department of Education.

He joined the College of

Education staff at this University in 19 61 and was ap pointed as acting
head of Elementary Education the following year (Allred, 1962, p. 5).

Dr. Allred is eager to support a forward looking r ol e for the
Labora t ory School in elementary t eacher education.

There is opportunity

for such leadership within the new structure of the Departme nt of
Elementary Educ ation.

Supervising teachers

Teacher personalities, preparation and national tre nds in childhood
education were closely interrelated in establishing the philosophy and
ap pro ach at the Laboratory School.
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The developing of the Laboratory School demanded creative thought
and action, and those on the staff were equal to the challenge (Garff,
1962, p. 3; Humphrey, 1962, p. 2).

The original faculty members (Table

5, p. 71) were eager to improve their methods of educating children,
and they were vigorous in their exploration and testing of new concepts

(Swapp, 1962, p. 11).

National trends favored such an atmosphere.

It

was a period when there was a wealth of experimentation and research

(Shaw, 1962, p . 12).
The positive attitude toward experimentation continued as new

personnel joined the staff.

Dr. Lorene K. Fox, who started a t the

School in 1930, reported it as follows:
Those four and one-half years at the Whittier School I value
as the most profitable educ ationa l experience of my life. I think
of the kinds of things we did together, our ways of working with
one another, our ways of working with children, our ways of working
with parents, our ways of tackling problems in a cooperative, resourceful way, unafraid to try, unafraid to consider new things,

unafraid to evaluate honestly a nd realistically what we were
doing. These are the things that have been a wonderful res ervoir
from which to draw in connection with any educational positions
or educational thinking and writing or speaking that I have do ne
since that time. (Fox, 1962, p. 2)
Expr ess ion about the quality of work at the Laborator y School has
come from sources beyond the campus a lso.

Teachers College, Columbia University

Dr. Roma Gans, who taught a t

from 1929 to 1959 and came to the

Utah State University seve ral times as a visiting professor, stated:
l<e borrowed heavily, those of us who had contacts with Log an ,
from the things that were going on here ... Of course, I always felt
that it wou ld have been a good thing if the director of training
of all of th e laboratory schoo ls of the country could come here
and capture something that was here ... The Laboratory School deve loped
a creative foment. You came to think out, to explore, to experiment
and of course you always gave a bath t o children in books. So
you found here no stagnant air, tremendous questions, great eagerness. And I sti ll consider this as a thriving int el l ectual spot
as we have in the country. (Gans, 1961, p. 2)
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The selection Of teachers who cou ld function and con tribut e within

this professional atmosphere has been deliberate.

Reference is again

made to Professor C. E. McClellan 's selection of the original fa cult y in
1928.

He said:
I didn't advertize for teachers; I didn't want to.

I wanted

to get superior teachers for that work, because I felt that the
class of t eaching we needed ... shou ld be first class. (McC l e ll a n,
19 62, p. 1 )
Dr. Caseel D. Burke helped select many teachers from 1949 to 1961.
Speaking of this experience, he stated:
think anyone who has worked with the lfuittier School recognizes that the School had a distinctive persona l ity. It was a forward looking point of view that the people had who worked there;
and they were in the forefront, in my opinion, in the practices of
ele,nentary education. And our effort was an ar:tempt to find re-

placements who could fit into that faculty and work with the faculty
cooperatively and effectively in such a way that the philosophy
held there could be carried on. I think that, obviously, was one
who had gained a reputation as a good teacher, wherever the person

happened to be.

The people with whom the person had worked re-

garded her or him as an excellent teacher, one with imagination,
one with initiative, one with desire t o experiment and try new

things, but who was not settled in all of his or her ideas about
education but was still wi lling and capable of l earning. And
one, usually, we hoped to get who had a maste r's degree if
possible in the field of education. (Burke, 1962, p. 1)
The experiences and attitudes of the teachers were interestingly
exp l ained by Dr. Gene S. Jacobsen, the first principal at the Edith
Bowen Laboratory School.
I am always amaze d at the way th e teachers in the Laboratory
Schoo l are a ble to cope with what to me would be a very trying
situation. People wou ld drop in at a lmost anytime and ask per mission to go int o classrooms and observe.

~.Je

tried to regu l ate

this to a considerable extent. But we felt that this was a labor atory school; and whenever possib l e the peo ple ought to have the right
to observe. The teachers supported us in this philosophy one hundr ed percent. We a lways had a po li cy of never permitting v isitors
without going down to th e classroom and c l earing with th e teacher,
but I can't recall of a time when the t eachers didn't say, "Inv i te
a:hem in," whether it was a teacher from another district, whether

a University student or a parent.

(Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 2)
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Principal Arthur D. Jacks on has initiat ed th e selection of all exc e pt
two of the present faculty membe r s .

He made the following comme nt :

One of the first things that I look fo r is a teacher who has
had ... success in th e teaching position that he is in. This implies
that he has to have had a successful t eaching experience and be
recognized as outsta nding in that particular situation.

The t eache r

should have the desire t o impr ove himself profes sionally. Bec ause
of the fact that we work with bo th University students and elemen tray students, the teacher ha s t o be e qually adept at talking to
University classes as he ·does· ·t o the El eme ntary School classes.
You'll find of ten in lo ok ing for this type of person, it is rather
difficult to find a per son who fe e l s equally comfortable with a
university group and a group of children. A person has to be
ambitious and have a de s ir e to do well.

I know our t eachers spend

many hours over and above what public schoo l teachers are expected
to do. We look for a person who is wil ling to work and has a desire to improve himself. (J ackson, 1962, p. 2)
Efforts to select a ppropri ate personnel who would contribute to a
wholesome professiona l situation have been successful for the most part.
As is common in groups, ther e have been those who have been t a l ented

in their own right but who have not been abl e to establish po si tive personality r e l a tionships with others a t the Laboratory School.

Mi s s Edith

Bowen made an int e r es ting stat ement about this:

There was no one.

We ll, I have had exceptions; but fo r the

first years of our School, we were as .. . thick as peas in a pod.

We liked each oth er. We resp ected each o ther. We consulted each
other, and we criticized each o ther in a very objective way with
nobody taking any offen se. There was no undermining of one
t eache r t o another, o r it's t oo much work or anything of that kind.

But ever ybody was enthusiastic about her job.

(Bowen, 1962, p.

18)

The qual ity associations and the strengths of individual t eachers
have been po inted up by Dr. Lorene K. Fox:
It was not only th e foc us on the welfare of childr e n, individu ally , eve ryone of them, and as groups and th e tot a l School group;
but ther e was a ls o focus on the welfare of t eachers and helping
each tea cher individually to reach her maximum potential. Everyone of t he teachers at the Whittier School, as I r emember them, was
an outstanding person, a resourceful, creative person ... Each had his

uniquely strong points, his uni1uely outstanding qualities; an d
ye t we had common va lues ... We were working together congenially toward the same ends, because we had the same values. (Fox, 1962, p . 14)
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The strengths of the teachers were further explained by Mrs. Hazel
C. Cl ark who served at the School from 194 7 to 1951:
There was a closeness among the faculty that I believe added
to this high quality of living that went on in that littl e old
building. Each facu lt y member was strong and had an outstanding
strength which he or she used to enhance the program. I remember
Mrs. Chase, for example, was a lover of good poetry, so she not
only influenced the children in her own room with respect t o
poe try but the children in the entire School. I'm sure their
taste for poetry grew because of her influence. And Mrs. Shaw's
interest in fine literature and music enhance d the living of al l
of the children in the School too. And every facul t y member had
an outstanding strength as well as being qui te generally well
prepared. (Clark, 1962, p. 1)
Mr. Thomas A. Taylor said of the present faculty:
here who is lazy.
cooperate."

"There is no one

These teachers will work, and our students will

(Taylor, 1962, p. 8)

The present facu lty members have

contributed an unusua l amount of leadership to local and state professional organizations.

A study of Table 5, p. 71 , will show the fact that a number of the
teachers have r ema ined at the School for only short periods of time.

Yet

among them are personnel who gave quality service at the Laboratory School
and went on to professional achievement on the state, national and inter-

national l evels.

As an example, four of the former faculty members,

Dr. Wanda Robertson, Dr. Lorene K. Fox, Miss LaRue Parkinson and Dr.
Gene S. Jacobsen, were all serving in African countries during the

1962-63 schoo l year.

Dr. Roma Gans has urged that a study be made to

ascertain an d report the notable contributions to education which have

been made by people who have served at the Laboratory School (Gans,
1961, p. 2) .
Table 5 will also show those teachers who have given direct professional service t o the Laboratory School over an extended period of
time.

Of particular note are those who have served fo r seven or more
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years.

They are Mrs. Addie L. Swapp, Mrs. Emma Eccle s J ones, Dr .

Wanda Robertson, Mr s . Ellen Humphrey (25 years), Mi ss Myr tl e Jensen
(23 years), Mr s. Edith S. Shaw, Mr s. FernS. Nicholes (20 years) , Miss
LaRue Pa r kinson, Thomas A. Taylor, a nd Mr. Ivan Pedersen .
The education and years of service of the supervising teachers a re

summarized in Table 6, p. 84.

The major number have secured their educ a -

tion in the colleges an d universi ties of Utah and Idaho .

It is inter-

es ting, however, to find that at l eas t eleven of the teachers have
studied a t Teachers College, Columbia Universi ty.
The original program in e l ementary education at the Unive rsity

offer e d one and two year Normal Certif icate s (Tab le 2, p . 20) .

It

is therefore understandable that the e ducation of only two of the
origina l teachers had extende d beyond the usual normal school program.
As the education requirements for teachers have advanced, so has the

ex t en t of e ducat i on of the Laboratory School t e achers.

All of the

pre sent supervising t eache r s have Masters Degr ees except two, and those

two will complete th em i n the sp ring of 1965 (Table 6, p . 84 ; Thes is,
p. 77).
The great majority of the t e ach e rs had previously served in the
public schools in Northern Utah.

Ap proximat e l y one-third of the total

number have been select e d from the Logan City School District ( Tab le
6, p. 84).

It is complimentary to the Logan administrators to find

tha t they have released so many 1ua lity teachers to the Laboratory
Schoo l with consistent grac iousne ss.

Four other groups of teache r s wi ll be considered in th is section.
They are the libr arians, teachers of instrumental music, Spanish and
special e duc a tio n .

p. 84.

The ir year s of service ar e recorded in Table 6,

Table 6.

Teaching personnel assigned to the Laboratory School.a

Miss Wanda Robertson

Total years
at U. S.U.
1928-36
1938-40
1928-30
1928-33
1935-36
1928-35

Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

1928-30
1928-30
1928-36
1930-41

Name
Mrs. Addie L. Swapp
Mrs. Maida C.· Jensen
Miss Thelma Gar££

May Jensen
Florence Anderson (Felt)
Emma Eccles Jones
Lenore Lewis (Williams)

Miss Lorene K. Fox

1930-34+

Miss Helen Roberts
Mrs. Ellen S. Humphrey

1930-33
1931-56

Miss Myrtle Jensen
Miss Selma Hawks
Mrs. Edith Smith (Shaw)

1933-56
1935
1935-38
1942-

Mr. Francis J. Holyoak

1935-37

Miss Erma Bennett

1936-42

Mrs . Fern S. Nicholes

1936-56

Mrs . Ruby Nielsen (Akin)
Miss Charlotte Anderson
Mr. Dean C. Christensen

1936-37
1937-40
1938-42

Mrs. Ruth Fox (Williams)

1940-41
1945.
1940-41
1941.
1941-42
1942-43+

Miss Jennie C. Neal
Mrs . Dorothy J. Larison
Mrs. Evelyn H. Kennedy
Mr . J. Wesley Christensen

Grade
taught
Second
Fifth
Sixth
Fifth
Fourth
Fourth
Third
Fifth
Third
First
Kindergarten
Sixth
Third
Fourth
First
Second
Fifth
Third
Fifth
Sixth
First
Fourth
Sixth
Fifth
Sixth
Kindergarten
Second
Sixth
Fifth
Sixth
Fourth
Second
Art
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
Sixth
Third
Kindergarten
Third
Kindergarten
Sixth

Norma l Cer tificate
Brig . Young Univ .
Brig. Young Univ.

Bachelors Degree
Columbia Univ .b
Utah Sta t e Univ.
abt. 1921

Mas t ers Degree
Columbia Univ.

1925

Co lumbia Univ.
II
Ed . D., II

1925
1921
1932
1930

Univ . of Chicagob
Columbia Univ.
Ut ah State Univ.
Co lumbi a Univ . b
Columbia Univ.
II
Ph.D., II

1922

Brig. Young Co l.

1921

s.

Ida. Col. of Educ.
a t Albion, I da .
L.D.S. Junior Co l.

1928

Univ. of Utah
Univ . of Calif.
Ut ah State Uni v.

1925

Brig. Young Univ .

Brig. Young Col.
Brig . Young Col.

1914
1923

Ut ah State Univ.
f or many sununer s b

1925

Brig . Young Univ .
Utah State Univ.
Ut ah St a t e Univ.

1938

To U.S.U . f r om
Prine . , Ellis El em ., Logan, Utah
Teacher, Salt Lake City Schoo l s , Utah
Teacher, Granite Dist., Salt Lake City , Ut.

Univ . of Utahb
Utah State Univ . b
Brig. Young Univ.

Snow Col ., Utah

Utah State Univ.

1928
1933

b

1935
1949

Teacher, Jordan Dist., Utah

1928
1923
193 6

Teacher,
Logan, Utah
Te acher, Woodruff Elem., Log an , Utah
Teacher, Whittier El em., Logan, Ut ah
Teacher, s.w. El em . , Bur l ey , I daho

1936

Teacher, Granite Dis t . , Utah
Teacher, Logan J. High , Logan , Utah

Co lumbia Univ .b
1932
1936

Northwestern Univ.

Prine., Provo City Schoo l s, Pr ovo , Utah
1954

Prine., Ellis Elem., Logan, Utah (1935)
Supervisor of student teaching , Ricks
College , Rexburg, I daho (1942)

S . Ida. Col . of Educ .
at Albion, Ida.
Brig. Young Univ .
Brig .. Young Univ.

Snow Col., Utah

1929

1911

1933

Utah State Univ .

1937

Ohio State Un i v .

1938

Brig. Young Univ.

1935

Columbia Univ.b
Brig. Young Uni v .

1959

Columbia Univ .b
Brig. Young Univ .
Utah State Univ.

1936
1942
1931

Ut ah State Univ.

1938

Univ. of Utah

1939

Prine., S.W . Elem., Burl ey, Idaho
Teacher,

Provo , Utah

Teacher, Art. Eager, Arizona
Univ. of Utahb
Utah State Uni v .
Ed.D., Un i v . of Ore .
Utah State Univ.b
Columbia Univ.b

Univ. of Utah

1928

Utah State Univ.

1942

Utah State Univ.b

Snow Col., Utah
Utah State Univ.

1936
1937

Ut ah State Univ.

1942

Utah State Univ.
Brig. Young Univ .b

Teacher,
1948
1957

El em . , Logan, Ut ah

Teacher, Ellis Elem., Logan, Uta h
Teacher, Wm. Penn Elem., Granite Dist., Ut.
Teacher, Ft. Churchill El em., Weeks, Nev.

1955

Teacher, El lis E1 em., Logan , Ut ah

Table 6.

Continued.

Name
Mr . F. Linden Cast l e
Miss Melba Glade
Mrs. Al i c e Bawden (Barney)
Mrs. Annette C. Carlos
Mis s Katherine Ta ylor
Miss LaRue Parkinson
Mrs. Alice Chas e

Total years
at U.S . U.
1942-45+
1942-43
1943- 44
1944+
1944-45
1944- 54
1945-51

Grade
tausht
Fourth
Third
Third
Kindergarten
Thir d
Kindergarten
Third

Mis s Vera Bracken
Mrs . Faye Hobson (Giddings)
Mrs. Hazel C. Clark

1946-47
1945- 48
1947-51

Fifth
Fourth
Fifth

Miss Nadine Baxter
Mr. c. Don Bishop

1948-49
1949- 50

Fourth
Fourth

Mr. LaMar Oleson
Mr . Thomas A. Taylor

1950-54
1951-

Fourth
Fifth

Mrs . Constance Niels en (Bagley)

1951-54

Third

Miss Dorothy Jean Pugmire

1953-54

Second

Mr. Ivan Peder sen

1954-

Fourth

Mrs. Bea trice Murray
Mrs. Alice Ol sen ( Smith)
Miss Evelyn Wiggins

1954- 60
1954- 60
195 6-

Third
Kinde rgarten
Sixth

Miss Francine Wiggins

1956-60

Second

Miss Bee Roberts

First

Mr. R. Eyre Turner

1956-57+
1958 .
1958
1959
1959-

Sixth

Mrs. Fae Ann H. Karo

1959-60

First

Mrs . Erline Gordon (Hedrick)
Mrs. Helen J . Tanner

1960
1960-

First
Third

Mrs. Ruth B. Johns on
Mrs. Joan c. Bowden

1960-61
1960-

Second
First

Mrs. Phyllis J. Frands en

First

-l

Normal Certificate
Univ. of Utah

1930

Brig. Young Col.
Utah State Univ.

1926
19 27

abt. 1925

Brig. Young Col.

1933

Col. of S. Utah

....,. -.

Brig . Young Univ.

1932

Bachelors Degree
Utah State Univ.
Univ . of Utah
Univ. of Utah
Utah State Univ.

1939
1932'
1931
1941

Utah State Univ.
Univ . of Wyoming

1929
1938

Mas ters Degree
Utah State Univ .
Univ . of S . Calif.
Columbia Univ.
Merrill - Palmerb

1953
abt.l940
1943

Columbia Univ.b
Univ . of Chicagob
Utah State Univ .

1942

To U.S.U. from
Teacher, Woodruff Elem . , Logan. Utah
Fifth grade, Jackson Elementary, S.L.C. Schools
Teacher, Webster Elem., Granite Dist., Ut .
Teacher, Lafayette El em., Salt Lake City
Lockheed Aircraft Co ., Los Angeles, Calif.
Homemaker, Logan, Utah

1962

Univ. of Utah

1937

Brig . Young Univ.
Co l umbia Univ.b

1955
1957

Utah State Univ .

1949

Utah State Univ.
Brig . Young Univ.b

1958

Utah State Univ .
Utah State Univ.

1950
1939

Utah State Univ.
Univ . of Wash.b

1955
1960

Utah State Univ.

1951

Utah State Univ.

1948

Utah State Univ.

1950

Utah State Univ.
Univ . of Utah
Weber State Col.b
Utah State Univ.
Weber State Col.b
Utah State Univ .
Brig. Young Univ .

1954
1952
1945
1947
1953
1955
1948

Univ. of Utah

Grad. student, Utah State Univ.
Student, Utah State Univ.
Audio-visual Dir ., Toppenish, Wash .
Elem., Smithfield, Utah

Merrill -Pa1merb
Univ. of Michigan
Univ. of Marylandb
Utah State Univ.
Merrill - Palmerb
Utah State Univ.b
Utah State Univ .b
Utah State Univ.

1950
1951
1965
1956
1961

Teacher, Adams Elem., Logan, Ut ah

1959

Elem. Supervisor , Afton, Wyoming
Teacher, Stocker Elem., Bountiful, Utah
Teacher, Taylor Elem., Ogden, Utah

Utah State Univ.

1962

Teacher, Lynn Elem., Ogden, Utah

Teacher, Ellis Elem ., Logan, Utah

Univ. of Utahb

Teacher,

1927

Univ. of Calif.b

Homemaker, Logan, Utah

Pacific Univ .b
Utah State Univ.
Utah State Univ .

1950
1954
1950

Brig. Young Univ.b
Utah State Univ.
Men::ill-Palmerb
Utah State Univ .b

195 6
1965

Utah State Univ.
Trinidad Jr. Co l .b
Univ. of Utah
Utah State Univ .
Utah State Univ.

1960
1935
1949
1959
1942

Utah State Univ.

1963

Student, Utah State Univ.
Teacher, Rooseve lt Elem., Granite Dist., Ut.

Utah State Univ.

1964

Teacher, Bunderson Elem., Brigham C:(ty, Ut .
Teacher, Roosevelt Elem. , Pocatello , Idaho

Elem., Cedar City, Utah

Teacher, Woodruff Elem . , Logan, Utah
Teacher, Bonnevi lle Elem., Ogden, Utah

Table 6.

Continued .

Name
Miss Kathryn Salisbury
Mrs. Mary Pat Friar
Mrs. Barbara B. Howell

Total years
at U.S.U .
19601961-62
1962-

Grade
taught
Kindergarten
Second
Sec ond

Mrs . Pearl J . Carter

1943-62

Librarian

Mrs. Anna Mar ie Smith

1948-

Librarian

Mrs. Joyce Ann Wood

1962.

Acting librarian

Mr. N. W. Christiansen

1928-56

Instrumental Il\usic

Mr . Mischa Poznanski
Mr . George Pahtz
Mr. Andrew J. Galos

1952- 55
1946- 64
1956 - 61

Instrumental niusic
Instrumental mus ic
Instrumental niusic

Mr. A. L. Dittmer

1956-

Instrumental music

Mrs. Barbara Miller
Mr . Richard G. Strawn

1963 1963-

Fourth - sixth music
Fourth- sixth niusic

Gordon Porter

1949-

Spanish
Third - f ourth
Spanish
Third - fifth
Spanish
Third- sixth
Spanish
Third-sixth
Spanish
Third-sixth

.,Mr .

Mr . J esse Ed lefson

1960- 61

Mrs. J ean K. Fadavi

Miss Donna Rose

1961-62
1962.
1963
1963-64
1964-65

Mr s . Phyllis Publicover
Mrs . Wi nn ie Mae Childs
Mrs. Wilma Newman

19631964 .
1965-

Mr. Rey V. Belnap

Learning adjustment
Hard of hearing
Hard of hearing

alnformation secured from individual biographical forms, personal interviews
and Utah State University Ca t a l ogs.
b

Advanc e d study but degr ee no t compl eted.

Normal Certificate

Kachelors Degree
Utah State Un iv .
Chico St ate Col.
Utah State Univ.

1948
1957
1946

Utah Sta t e Univ .

1934

Park College, Mo .

1928

Univ. of Utah

1958

Mas t ers Degree
Utah State Univ .
Sacramento St. Col.b
Utah State Uni v .
Univ. of Calif. b
Ut ah State Univ .
Redlands Uni v . b
Denver, Univ.
(Library degree)

1965
1964
1947
1948
1958
1948

(B.S.)
Leipzig , Germanyb
Juilliard Sch. of Mus.

1942

Univ . of Ut ah

1936

Librarian, Utah State Univ . Li br ar y
Librarian, Utah State Univ . Libr ar y
Homema ker, Logan, Utah
Music, South Cache High Sch., Hyrum, Ut .

Juilliard Sch. of Mus.
Ph . D. , Co lumbia Univ.
(M.S.)

Ut ah State Univ.

To U.S. U. fr om
Teacher, Adams El em., Logan , Utah
Teacher, Rio Linda Elem., Ri o Linda , Calif.
Teacher, Providence Elem . , Providence , Ut.

Music, Logan City Schools, Utah
Mus ician, New York City

Juilliard Sch. of Mus.
Ed .D., Co l umbia Univ.
Co lumbia Uni v .
Ph.D., Un i v. of
Rochester

1952
1957
1938

1961

Music, Ricks Coll ege, Rexburg, Idaho

1950

Utah State Univ .n
Univ. of Redl ands

19.59

Indiana Univ .

Utah State Univ.

1943

Univ . of Arizona
b
Ph.D. , "
"
Utah State Univ.b

Mode rn Languages, Davis Count y High Sch . , Ut .

Univ. of Wash.b

Homemaker, Logan, Utah

Brig . Young Univ.
Wash. St. Univ.

1951

Utah State Univ.b

1964

Utah State Univ.

1960

Utah State Univ .b

We lles l ey Co l. Mass.
Utah State Univ.
Ut ah State Univ .

1941
1963
1956

Utah State Univ .

Music, Logan City Schools , Utah
Ohio State Univ., Columbus, Ohio

Gr a d. student, Utah State Univ.

Spani sh American L.D.S. Mi ssion
Second Grade Teacher, Cor inne , Ut ah
1954

Spec . Educ., Arlington City Sch., Va .
Spec. Educ ., Pocatello City School, Idaho
Secondary Educ., B?~ _ El~~r High _ ~ch., Ut.
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The library was started during the first year of the Laboratory
School (Logan City Parents' and Teachers ' Association Council Minutes,

1928, October 28).

The library was cared for by the supervising teachers

until a University student was hired on a part time basis in 1952.

Mrs.

Edith S. Shaw then made a per s onal request to University President Louis
Madsen f or professional library assistance.

President Mad sen took action

in her presence, and Mrs. Pe arl Carter was given the assignment (Shaw,

1962, p. 21).

Mrs. Cart e r had cared for the Anne Carroll Moore Col l ec-

tion of Child Literatur e which was housed on campus, and she was assigne d
to spend her afternoons as librarian at the Whittier School beginning
in 1953 (Carter, 1962, p. 2).
When the two book c o llections were combined a t the Edith Bmven
Laboratory School in 1957 as the Anne Carro ll Hoore Children 's Library,
Mrs . Carter became the first ful l time librarian.

She and Mr. Russell

Davis from the University Library planned the arrangement, chose the
furniture and organized the materia l s in the new librar y.

Mrs. Ca rt er

a lso deve l oped the collection of mounted pictures, the vertica l file
which includes materials a bout numerous topics an d the collection of

maps (Carter, 1962, p . 1, 2, 4).

She was a lwa ys gracious to thos e

who visite d the libr ary, a nd she combined her l ove for ch ildr en with
her love fo r high quality children ' s l iterature to enrich the lives
of hundreds of young people a nd adults who entered her rea l m of books.
When Mrs. Cart e r retire d in the spring of 1962, Mrs. Anna Marie
Smith became the l ibrarian.

!1rs. Smith required s e rious eye surgery

that fall, and Mrs. Joyce Ann Wood served as acting librarian until
Christmas time (Table 6, p. 84).

Mrs. Smith is a professio nal

librarian who is skill ed in human relations, and the library facilities
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and services are growing stea dily under he r direct ion.

Un iversity

students have been hired to give part time help in the library s inc e
it was es tablish ed in the Edith Bowen Labo rator y School (Carter, 1962,
p. 5) .

Instrumental music instruction for interested students was started

at the Whittier Schoo l with the help of Dr. N. W. Ch ristiansen of the
Un iversit y Music Department.

Mr . Elden Torbensen gave instruction for

wind in struments, a nd Mr . Misch a Poznanski a nd Mr. George Pahtz l ater
gave in struction for stringed instruments (Shaw, 1962 , p . 20).

Af ter

the School was moved to the Edith Bowe n Building, stringed instrume ntal
music was taught successively by Or . Andrew J. Galos, Dr. A. L . Dittmer
a nd j o intly by Mrs. Barbara Miller and Mr . Richard G. Strawn (Staff,
1964 , p. l).
Instruction in the Spanish language was initiated on an experimental

basis in 1958 when Professor Gordon Por t e r of the Modern Languages
Depa rtme nt began the program in the third grade.

One grade was added

each year until gr ade s three through s i x we re included.

Mr. J es se

Edl e fson, a graduate student in e l ementary educ at i on , t aught the classes

during 19 60 - 61; a nd Mrs. Jean Fadav i, a for mer sec ondary t eacher of
Spanish, carried it in the four upper grades for one and one -h alf years.
Mr. Rey V. Belnap, undergraduat e student of modern languages, taught
Spanish during the next one and one-half years.

The program is now

under the direction of Miss Donna Ro se, an elementary t e ach er who is

doing graduate work a t Utah State Un i ve rsit y (Table 5, p. 71).
An e xamination of Tab l e 3, p. 37, will show th at classes suppl ying
s pe cial e ducation for childr en have of t en bee n t augh t as summer demonst ra-

ti on classes.

They have usua ll y been t a ught by Mr s. Phyllis Publicover.

Mrs. Publicover j o ined the regular Laboratory School staff as the teache r
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of a learning ad justment class in the fall of 1963 .

A federal gran t

of $53,200.00 has recently been received by the University to furthe r
this work.

Mrs. \hnnie Mae Childs was employed in the fall of 1964

to teach a class for the hard of hearing:

but she left in January,

1965, and Mrs. Wilma L. Newman replaced her.

Non-prof ess ional personnel

Personnel other than professiona l educators have given sup porting
se r vice at the Laboratory School.

They include the custodians, nurses,

cooks, lunchroom supervisors, secretar ies and playground superv i sors.

Thei r service is recorded in Table 7, p . 90.
The full time custodians who have served at the School have numbered
onl y four (Tab l e 7, p. 90).

The Schoo l has been most fortunate to have

men skilled in the care of the physical plant who have taken pride in
its ap pear ance and who, for the most part, have been happy to help
teachers and students with specia l classroom pro jects.
Typical of the comments made about these gentlemen is a statement

by Mrs . Addie L. Swapp concerning the fi r st custodian, Mr. Walter S.
Adams:
Mr. Adams was a very personable ... custodian. Children l oved
him. He loved them. He was so helpful in all the activities .. .
and gett ing us our equipmen t and all of th ose things . He had a
wonderful disposition. He was a very important part of the facu l ty.
In a l l of our dealings as we were getting ready for cantatas , he
was really one of the main persons who helped us thr ough them.
(Swapp, 1962, p . 8)
Their work at the \1hittier include d more general maintenance of
the facilities along with the regular custodial duties.
by two main factors.

This was caused

Fi r st, the building was owne d by the Logan City

Schools but used by the University.

An examination of the Logan City

Board of Education Minutes shows that there was a constant quest i on as

Table 7 .

Non-professional personnel assigned t o the Laboratory School.
Food services
manager
None
Non e
None
None
None
None
None

Year Custodian
1928 Wa lter S.
1929 Walter s.
1930 Walter s .
1 931 Walter s .
1932 Wa lter s .
1933 Walter s .
1934 Walter s .

Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams

1935 Walter
1936 Wal ter
1937 Wa l ter
1938 Wal ter
1939 Walte r
1940 Walter
1941 Walter
1942 Wa lter
1943 Walter

s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.

Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams

Nurseb
Vera Klingman
Vera Klingman
Vera Kl ingman
Vera Klingman
Vera Klingman
Vera Klingman
Phyllis Pehrson
(Harriett)
Phyllis Pehrs on
Phyll is Pehrson
Phyll is Pehrson
Phyllis Pehrson
Phyllis Pehrson
Emma Smar t
Emma Smart
Virginia Webb
Emma Cooper

1944 Wal ter

s.

Adams

Emma Cooper

1945 Walter
1946 Walter
1947 Wa lte r
1948 Walter
1949 Walter

s.
s.
s.
s.
s.

Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams

Mary Rice
Mary Rice
Mary Rice
Mary Rice
Mary ,Rice
Mary Rice
Mary Rice
Mary Rice

a

Food services
assistants
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
{ Rel da Jorgensen°
Verda Blotte r Melita Pond
Claris Fe lix
(Bundy)
Aileen Nye (Blotter)
Mar y Rice
Verda Bundy
Mar y Ri ce
Verda Bundy
Mar y Rice
Verda Bundy
Mary Rice
Ruth Bl otter
Mary Rice
Mar y Rice
Ruth Blotter
None
None
None
None
None
Non e
None
None
None

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

H.
H,
H.
H.

LeRoy McBrid~
LeRoy McBride
LeRoy McBride
LeRoy McBride
Orvi lle Rolph
Orville Rolph
Orville Rolph
Orville Rolph

Emma Cooper
Stanna Roberts
Stanna Roberts
Ruth Brown
Luella E.. Barlow
Alice Andrews
Elizabe t h Axelgard
Elizabeth Axelgard
Dor othy Kelker
Dorothy Kelker
Dorothy Ke l ker
Dorothy Ke l ker
Lue lla E. Barlow
Luella E. Barlow

1958

Orville Rolph

Luella E. Barlow

Mary Rice

1959

Orvi ll e Rolph

Luella E. Bar l ou

Mary Rice

Rut h Bl otter
Ruth Blotter
Ruth Bl otter
Ruth Bl otter
I r ene J ohnson
Irene Johnson
I rene Johnson
I rene Johnson
Carlyn Rowl ey
Carlyn Rowl ey
Carol Smith
Carlyn Rowl ey
Carol Smith

Lunchroom
supervisor
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Secretary
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Noon hour
playground supervisor
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None
Non e
None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None

None

None

None
None
None
None
Supervis ing t eachers

None
None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None
None

Supervising
Supervising
Superv ising
Supervising
Supervising
Sup erv i s ing
Supe r vising
Supervising

None
None
None
None
None
Non e
None
None

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

None

None

teachers
t eachers
t eachers
teachers
t eacher s
teachers
teachers
t eachers

Larry Jacobsen

Supervising teachers Dorene Dugmore

None

Table 7.

Continued

Year
1960

Custodian
Orville Rolph

Nurseb
Luella E. Barlow

Food Services
manager
Mary Rice

1961

Orville Rolph

Lue lla E. Barlow

Mary Rice

1962

Orville Rolph

Lue lla E. Barlow

Mary Rice

1963

Garnel Poppleton

Luella E. Barlow

Mary Rice

1964

Garnel Poppleton

Luel l a E . Barlow

Mary Rice

Food 's ervices
assistants
Carlyn Rowley
Carol Smith
Carlyn Rowley
Carol Smith
Car lyn Rbwley
Conflj.e Thain··
Carlyn Rowley
Connie Thain
CarlJll Rm..rley
Conpie Thain

Lunchroom
supervisor
Secretary
Supervis ing teachers Margene Bingham

Noon hour
playground supe rvisor
None

Supervising teachers Sidney Parsons
Elaine Johnson
Supervising teachers Elaine Johnson

None

Willidean Woodworth
Rey V. Belnap
Michael Hoxsie

Elaine Johnson

University students

Elaine Johnson

University students

alnformation secured from the Logan City Board of Education Minutes and personal interviews.
bnates from 1934 to 1947 estimated by personnel of the Cache County Health Department.
cFour assistants alter·nated during part-. o:t ' the 1944- 45. school year.

University students
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to whether the City Schools or the University should maintain the building.

Secondly, it was off campus and detached from immediate University

attention.

The result was a broadening of the load of the custodians

who were on dut y at the Whittier, and they were not given help in the
form of assistants (Staff, 196 2 , p. 2).
There is greater space in the new physical plant at the Edith Bowen
Laboratory School, because other facilities have been added, and rooms
are also provided for Univers it y classes.

However, the use of mode rn

building materials and the mode rn custodial equipment have made the sur faces much easier t o maintain ; the custodian has university student

ass istants; and the covering of playground areas with asphalt and grass
has diminished the amount of dirt tracked into the building.
Other important factors ar e that the building is owned by the
University, a nd it is directly across the street from the University
Maintenance Building .

The School now has exc e llent maintenance service,

and the custodian is ab le to spec iali ze in custodial services (Staff,

1962, p. 2).
The Laboratory School has utilized the services of the Logan City
Schools' nurses since the School was first established in 1928 (Logan
City Board of Education Minutes, 1928, September 18; Table 7, p. 90).
The nurse has usually visited the School once each week but more often
when needed or when helping with special health instruction.

They have

also given special help with immuniz a tion clinics .

No lunch program was ava ilable when the Laboratory School began.
Those who brought cold lunches from home would eat in their classrooms
(Swapp, 1962, p. 9).

In the fall of 1932, "Mr . A. A. Firmage," then

manager of the J . C. Penny store in Logan, "of fe red to provide soup for
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the children who are compelled t o bring their lunch to school .

The

handling of the same would have to be taken care of by someone appointed
at each school for that purpose. "

(Logan City Parents ' and Teachers'

Assoc iation Council Minutes, 1932, November 10)
There were no kitchen facilities at the Whittier at that time.
As in the other schools:
The hand ling and ser ving of this was undertaken by willing
mothers who heated the sou p at their homes first then brough t it to
schoo l and serve d it to the chi ldren who had brought their own bowls
and spoons . . . Later the P.T.A. undertook canning of vegeta b l es and
cooperated in various ways to bring about the serv i ng of hot lunches .
(Logan City Parents ' and Teachers ' Association Council Scrapbook,
Historical Review, front of 1938-42 Scrapboo k) The emp ty pans were
taken home to be washed (Garff, 1962, p. 5) . Afte r some experience,
the P.T.A . Council officers r e ported the program to be a success.
(Logan City Parents" and Teachers' Association Minut es, 1933,
January 13)
When the foo d was first prepared at the School in 1944, Mrs. Verda
Blotter Bundy became the firs t cook and she had assistan ts to he lp her
(Table 7, p. 90).

The facilities were an tiquated, but they were grad -

ual l y modernized (Thesis, P·l41-143 ) .

The meals have become we ll

balanced nutritio nally and invitingly prepared by skille d cooks who
are employed and supervised by the Logan City Schools.
Some foods have been sup plied through t he farm sup port programs of
the federal government, and the resultant costs to student s have been

very l ow .

Lunches have sol d for twenty-six cents s inc e 1963, a nd the

large major ity of the students have remained at School for ho t lunch.
The cooks (Tab l e 7, p. 90) have no t on l y served quality meals, they
ha ve cooperate d with the Schoo l and individua l classes to he lp on s pecia l
occasions and with class projects which have required kitchen e quipment
or ser vices.
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The supervision of the students during lunch time has commonly
been assigned to the faculty.

Principal Ge neS. Jacobsen relieved the

t eachers of this added noontime l oad at one time by doing it himself
until a t e acher education major could be hired to superv i se the lunch -

room (Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 8).

The practice of hiring a spec ial

lunchr oom supervisor was tried again during the 1963-64 school year when
the immediate past preside nt of the Schoo l' s Parents' and Teachers '
Association accepte d the position.
comp l eted.

The position was filled for the remainder of the year by the

Spanish teacher.
of 1964 .

She moved away before the year was

A University student bec ame the supervisor in the fall

The crowding of l a rge numbers of children into a lunchroom has

created an unnatural situation, and the supervision of it has been a

difficult assignment.
No secretarial help was assigned to the Laboratory School in the
beginning (Felt, 1962, p . 6).

Some part time help was made avai l ab l e

during the later years, but a full time secretary was never ass igned to

the Whittier School (Shaw, 1962, p. 20).
When the total Eleme ntary Education staff became housed in the new
Edith Bowen Laboratory School, a ful l time sec retary was employed (Table
7 , p. 90).

University students have also been employed as part time

secretaries to complete specific tasks or to do general secretarial work

for the staff.

This ha s been a valuable service, and it has enabled

the faculty to devote more time to professiona l matt e r s .
Noon hour playground supervisors were added to the staff in 1962-63.
Their purpos es have been to initiat e wholesome recreation activities

during the noon hour and to give general supervision for the welfare
and safety of the children on the playground.

This has enabled super-
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vision without cutting the needed noon break of teachers.

It has been

another opportunity for education students to have experiences with

children and part time employment at the same time.
The non-teaching personnel have given va luable service to th e children,

faculty and t oward the general improvement of the program at the Laboratory
School.

Additions to thes e groups have been added more rapidly since the

School was established on campus (Tabl e 7, p. 90).

Parents and Teachers Association

That the Parents' and Teachers ' Association has played an integral
role in th e success of the Laboratory School is made evident by an examina ti on of its efforts in support of the School's many programs.

The

Logan Ci ty Parents ' and Teachers' Association Council was formally organ -

ized Oc tober 10, 1924 in order t o more effect i ve l y coordinate the Parents'
and Teachers ' Association programs which were a lr eady functioning in the

individual schools.

Mrs. Addi e L. Swapp, then principal of the Ell is

School, became the first librarian

(Logan City Parents ' and Teachers'

Association Counc il Minutes, 1924, October 10; December 5). When Mrs.
Swapp became the assistant principal at the new l y e stablished Whitt i er
Training School, it was natural for them to organize a Pare nts' and

Te achers' Association that first year of 1928.

The contributions of thi s

organization in behalf of the Laboratory School have been legion.

They

have initiated new programs and given vigorous support t o others.
Some of the Par ents ' and Teachers' Associat i on s upported endeavors

recorded in the minutes of its Lo gan City Council and which have been
directly beneficial to the Laboratory School have been the kindergarten
movement (November 19, 1926; September 26, 1929), school librarians
(Oct ober 26, 1928), hot lunch (Nov ember 10, 1932), improvement and super-
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vision of playgrounds (March 9, 1933; March 12, 1935), student health
(December 3, 1941), traffic safety near schools (November 6, 1946),
schoo l legi sla tion (March 5, 1947), protection of children from obscene
lit erature and art (March 7, 1951) and loc al school finance e l ections
(April 9, 1954).
Other Parents' and Teachers ' Association act iv ities explaine d in

its Logan City Council Scrapb oo k have been the school census to sec ur e
kindergarten funds (Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association Council
Scrapbook, October 14, 1929), Halloween Festivals (Hist orica l Review in
front o f 1938-42 Scrapbook), understanding of child deve l opment and child
psychology (April 29, 1940), beautification of school grounds (April 29,
1940), Chri stmas Cantata (December, 1940) and the Spring Fes tival (April
30' 1941).
The onl y known attempt to maintain a formal record of the Laboratory
School ' s activi ti es has been the scrap book e ndeavor of th e School's
Parents' and Teachers' Associat i on.

The organization has also donat e d

funds for th e purchase of School equipment and to help purchase some of
the art pieces which hang in the Schoo l .
Meetings have been held each month during the school year until the
1963-64 year.

Another innovation was then initiated at the Laboratory

School by lim it i ng genera l gatherings to five occas ions :

an introductory

meeting at th e beginning of the year, the Ha lloween Festival, the Christmas
Cantata, the Spring Festival and a final me e ting to summarize the past
year and to preview the next .

This proved to be a satisfactory procedure

and may very well become standard practice for this local group.

The

Parents' and Teachers' Association has sponsored grade level meetings at

the beginning of the schoo l year so that each t e acher cou l d interpre t
the year ' s program to the parents.

The parents of each child have a

Table 8.

Year
beginning
1928
1929
1930
1931

Officers of the Laboratory School Parents' and Teachers'
Associationa

1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1941+
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

President
Mrs. L. R. Humphreys
Mrs. C. J . Sorence
Mr. D. A. Swenson
Mrs. P . V. Cardon
Mrs . E. J. Maynard
Mrs. Carl Frischknecht
Mrs. Clark Haskins
Mrs . E. L. Romney
Mrs. J. C. Hayward
Mrs . L. D. Naisbett
Mrs . S. M. Budge
Mrs. Paul M. Dunn
Mrs . Paul M. Dunn
Mrs. Charles 0 . Peterson
Mrs. J. Duncan Brite
Mrs. Dee A. Broadbent
Mrs. Roland Reese
Mrs. H. Lorin Blood
Mrs. Lewis M. Turner
Mrs. Harold M. Peterson
Mrs. Kenneth Lindquist
Mrs . T. G. Malouf
Mrs. Orson S . Cannon
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer
Mrs. Larry Cole
Mrs. Arden Frandsen
Mrs. Newell G. Daines
Mrs. Sherman G. Eyre
Mrs. Clair L. Payne
Mrs. Ellvert H. Himes
Mrs. Arch McKinnon
Mr. Fred H. Thompson
Mrs . Guy B. Christensen

Mrs. William Mortimer
Mrs. Lewis M. Turner
Mrs. Harold M. Peterson
Mrs. Wynn Thorne
Mrs. Eldred L. Waldron
Mrs. Marion L. Nielsen
Mrs. Marjorie Bennion
Mrs. Irving Wassermann
Mrs. Robert Rust
Mrs. Rush C. Budge
Mrs. George T. Blanche
Mrs. Ellvert H. Himes
Mrs . Robert Rust
Mrs. Arch McKinnon
Mrs. Irving Wassermann
Mrs. Guy B. Christensen
Mr. Howard B. Calder

1961

Mrs. Rex L. Hurst

Mrs. Wendell Roskelley

1962

Mrs . Calvin Woodworth

Mrs. James P. Neeley

1963

Mr . Charles W. Hailes

Mrs. David R. Daines

1964

Mrs. M. Ted Karren

Mr. Reed R. Durtschi

19~2

First vice-president
Mrs. Addie L. Swapp
Mrs. Addie L. Swapp
Miss Frances Barber
Mrs . Addie L. Swapp
Miss Edith Bowen
Miss Edith Bowen
Miss Edith Bowen
Mrs. J . C. Hayward
Mrs . George Wilkinson
Mrs. George Wilkinson
Mrs. Aaron Bracken
Mrs. Wilford Moser
Mrs. L. R. Humphreys
Mrs. Russell S. Hanson

Information from Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association Council
Minutes, Edith Bowen Laboratory School Parents' and Teachers' Association
Scrapbook and personal interviews.

Second vice - president
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Miss Edith Bowen
Miss Edi th Bowen
Miss Ed ~th Bowen
Mis s Edith Bowen
Mis a Edith Bowen
Mis s Edith Bowen
Mi ss Edith Bowen
Miss Edith Bowen
Mis s Edith Bo\·len
Miss Edith Bm-ren
Miss Edith Bowen
Mr s. Edith s. Shaw
Mrs . Edith s. Shaw
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Mr s . Edith s . Shaw
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Mrs . Fern S. Nicholes
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Mrs. Edith S. Shaw
Mrs. Edith s. Shaw
Dr. Gene s. Jacobs en
Dr. Gene s. J a cobsen
Mr. Arthur D. Jac kson
Mr . Arthur D. Jackson

Secretary
Mr . J . E. Pow·el l
Mr. Wallace Secrist
Mrs . Ray Beecraft
Mrs . E. J . Maynard
Mrs. B. L. Richards
Mrs . David J nnings
Mrs. Paul M. Dunn
Mrs .
Mr s.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mr s .
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs.

Mr. Arthur D. Jackson

Mrs. Devere Hansen

Mrs . Ca lvin Woodworth

Mr . Arthur D. J a ckson

Mrs . Clair Peterson

Mrs. Calvin R. Watts

Mr . Arthur D. Jackson

Mrs. James L. Spindler

Mr. Theophil Erni

Mr . Arthur D. Jackson

Mrs. Ray Haslam

Mr . Theophil Erni

v.

D. Gardne r
Bryan Wright
Wilford Mose~
Farre ll Johnson
John c. Carlis l e
K. R. Stevens
Dee A. Broadbent
Roland Reese
E. c . Jeppsen
Rudger H. Daines
Newell G. Daines
Ace S. Raymond
William Skidmor e
John R. Laub
Guy N. Cardon
Owen Brown
Max Brunson
James L. Mielke
William McMurdie , Jr.
Grant Sorensen
Vern H. Has lam
Edmund J. Jensen
J . Golden Taylor
G. w. Neece
Don C. Carter

Treasurer
None

Mrs .

v.

Historian
None

D. Gardner

Mrs. J. Stewart Williams

Mrs. Al Symons
Mr s . Al Symons
Mrs . Ruth Clark
Mr s.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr. E. K. Thomas
Mr . William H. Ste ll
Mr. William McMurdie, Jr.
Mrs. Heber c. Sharp
Mr . Vern H. Haslam
Mr. John Clay
Mrs . Charles A. Allen
Mrs . Ace s. Raymond
Mrs. Ace s. Raymond

H. Lorin Blood
Harold M. ~eterson
Antone Skanchy
William Skidmore

Mrs. George T. Blanche
Mrs . George T. Bl anche
Mr . William H. Ste ll
Mrs. George T. Blanche
Mrs . Merlin Andrus
Mr. & Mrs . Max Brunson
Mr. & Mrs. Max B:r:unson
Mr. & Mrs. Max Brunson
Mr. Ivan Pedersen, Mrs. Jack
Parry and Mrs. Odell Peterson
Mr. Ivan Pedersen and
Mrs. Paul Wuthrich
Mr. Ivan Pedersen and
Mrs . Paul Wuthrich
Mr. Ivan Pedersen and
Mrs . Raymond R. Moore
Mr. Ivan Pedersen and
Mrs . Ra ond R. Moore
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priva t e meeting with the teacher at l east twice each year, fa ll and
sp ring, to pl an for and eva luate the child' s prog re s s.

The many Parents '

an d Teache rs ' Association officer s who have given service are liste d in

Tab l e 8, p . 97.

i
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ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
Ma jor outcomes desired for th e stu dents
The personnel who have had professional responsibility for the
Labo r a tory Schoo l during its formative year s and since that time have
reported by per s ona l inte rvi e ws an ex tensive amount of information pe r-

taining to the topics consider ed in this chapter.

Where possible, the

explanation of each topic represents a consensus of the many recorded

reports.

Howeve r , varied ideas and me thods have been expl or ed at the

School; and it is possible that interpretations by some perso nne l would
differ f r om those reported herein .
Chi ldr en and the sa tis factio n of the ir int e llectual, phy s ical,
emotional and social ne e ds and capac ities have loomed as the cen t e r of

focus in the thinking and actions o f those who have served at the La bor a t ory School (C arlisle, 1963, p . 3; Tayl or, 1963, p. 6; Thesis, p . 8) .
Professor C. E. McClellan s t a t ed that , "Thei r first concern was the

welf are of the children, and they sought the l ates t and best methods of
helping each child to become hi s best self. "

(McC l e ll an , 1955, p. 4)

Mrs. Florence Anderson Fe l t, the f irst grade tea cher in the original
facu lt y, explained their efforts as follows:
Our main purpose was to see that these chi ldr en were .. .
l earning someth ing an d that they were happy in this l earning
situatio n, that they were . . . progressing. We were int eres ted
in the who l e child, d eve loping a who le child that was wel l
adj us t ed in eve r y way ... With the help of the training t eacher ,
we were ab l e t o give quite a littl e individual attention to
children who we r e having dif f icultie s. (F e lt, 1962, p. 9)

The importan ce of the child' s attitude about himself, his relationships and his work was s tr essed by Miss Edith Bowen in her report o f a
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discussion with a member of her teaching s ta ff.

She said:

We want the children to l ove to come to s chool; to
feel at home here. So one of our goa l s i s to understand
children . Every child has different potentialities; but
all children can be good citizens, whatever their potentials are. They can be goo d ci ti zens in the sense of being
stra i ght forwar d , hon est, having int egrity and conforming
to certain things that are necessary because of other
situations. And I'm awfully strong in my feeling about
that. Fear? Nothing comes out of fear but frustration
for the child ... They've got to feel a confidence in
themselves, that they can accomplish, and that the world,
the people in it, are not out to get them ... I think the
first thing to do in schoo l is to establish confidence an d
have the child know that you respect him, that he is an
individual who has contributions to give ...

We wanted our chi ldr en to be self starters and not
have to say to us every day, "What do you want me to do ?",
and , "l.Jill this do?"

Mrs. Ellen Humphrey emphasized this when she said:
I've hea'td Miss Bowen say many times to children, "Now

you can amount to anyt hing you set out to be. It takes lots
of work a nd study. Work is hard, and study is hard, but it
pays its dividends . Never be afraid. Don't l et anyone bre ak
down your faith in yourse l f and your opportunities. "

(Humphrey, 19 62, p. 6)
In a similar vein, Mrs. Alice Chase recalled that:
Uppermost in the philosophy was that every child, regardless of his phys i cal appearance, his mental status ... ,
every child was an achiever .

ured by evidence
stacked up in an
teachers t o help
(Cha se, 1963, p.

And that achievement was meas-

of that individual child's growth, not as he
academic rat race . .. It was the job of the
him achieve t o the best of his ability.
6, 7)

The personnel have stressed the importance of the basic appreciations and skills.

(Bowen, 1962, p. 18; Staff, 1962, p . 2)

One of the

most prominent single endeavors which has continued from the beginning

of the Laboratory School to the present has been that of developing a
respect for and e njoyment of quality literature.

This has been made

possibl e by the School 's 1 ibr ary which was begun during the first year,
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1928-29.

It is now one of the finest children's libra ries in Utah

(Carter, 1962, p. 6 , 7; Logan City Parents ' and Teachers' As sociation
Council Minutes, 19 28, October 26).
Alo ng with the programs to help th e students do their best in the
several areas of the basic curriculum was the effor t to g i ve spec ial

atten tion to the natural talent tendencies of each child .
members have regularly sought situations

~>h i ch

The fa culty

wou ld he l p the s t udent s

to be inquisitive, creative and unafraid to try (Burke, 1962, p . 6 ;
Shaw, 1962, p. 11) .
Pro grams have been develope d wh i ch wo uld give students oppor tuni ties to gain insight and awareness of t o tal schoo l interactions, nee ds

and effor ts for improvement (Chase, 1963, p. 9; Tay lor, 1962, p. 8).
The students wer e not to be passive observers o r mer e puppets reacting

sense l ess l y t o the j erk of a string .

They have been welc ome d as partici -

pants in t ota l s chool pro j ect s which have been organized t o s tud ent
g r owt h as functio ning, cooperat i ve and con tributing individu a l s who

would ac cept the responsibility to act acco rding to the group ' s decisions .

This appr oach of tot a l school aware ness and cooper a tive probl em

solving was pa rticularly ev ident a t th e Whittier Sch oo l (Bowen, 1962,
p. 15-16; Pedersen, 1962, p. 6, 7; Shaw, 1962, p . 15) .

More de liberate

action has been ta ken t o deve l op it at th e Edith Bowe n School during
the r e c e nt ye ars .
The conce pts mentioned thus fa r in this section have been wove n

int o a concise statement of philosophy which was developed by the fac ulty
and first published in 1960- 61 as a part of th e Edith Bowe n Laboratory
School's Handbook for Parents.

This is th e onl y recorded general s t a t e -

ment of point of view for the School which ha s been foun d .

The s t a t ement
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i s as follows:
WE ARE CONVINCED THAT:
Children should be taught to learn and work and play as
good Americans.
Children should cont ribut e their share of the world's
work, and not be recipients of privileges only .

***
Every child is an indiv i du a l and matures at his own
rate.

Every child should be challenged, but not expected
to reach goals beyond his capability.
The physical, social , menta l and emotiona l growth
of a child are inter - related.
No child should h0 discouraged tht·ough compa ·c ison

with another.

Parents, teachers and chil dren s hould plan a f l exible
school program to adjust to a changi ng community.
Teache r s and parents should be aware that the schoo l
is on l y one of many socia l group s that contribute to the
dev elo pment of the child.
Teachers, parents, and children should be hone st
and courteous with each other.

Learning is most effec tive through first hand exper iences, but v ic a r ious expe ri e nces ar e important too.

Chi ldr en should become particularly competent in the
skills of arithme tic, reading, writing, spel ling, speaking,

and li s t en ing .
Ch ildr en should understand and e njoy the cultures of
the wor ld through music, art , sc ienc e and the social studies.

Children should share knowledge graceful l y and appreciate
the contributions of o the rs .
Children should learn to accept constructive criticism
and to organize their time and effort in an effective way.

***
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Children are unique individuals in their own right, and
not merely miniature adult s.

Curriculum and methods

The personnel of the Laboratory School have been enthusiastic
when reporting their experiences with children and colleagues.

This

has been particularly evi dent when they have spoken in terms of their
work with forward looking, child-centered curricula and methods.
Even though the basis for the School on the University campus has
been its contribution to teacher education, the first concern has been

the educational well being of the children in attendance.

They were

not to suffer because of unwise application of any phase of the teacher
education program (Carlisle, 1963, p. 12; Logan City Board of Education
Minutes, 1944, January 6).
The State curriculum guides have been used in planning the basic
curriculum program at the Laboratory School (Garff, 1962, p. 10;
Humphrey, 1962, p. 7).

In fact, members of the faculty combined on the

Utah State Un iversity campus with othe r educators in the State and
prepared A Teaching Gui de for the Elementary Schools of Utah which was
published by the State Department of Public Instruction in 1941 (Bowen,
1962, p. 7; Humphrey, 1962, p. 7).

Faculty members have served on

State curriculum guide committees since that time.

The as sociations which the faculty members have experienced with
elementar y supervisors from the several areas of the State have a lso
given them valuable opportunities to eva luat e and plan the curriculum

for the Laboratory School (Chase, 1963, p. 5-6).
The faculty members have consu lt ed one a noth er professionally in
small groups and in a total group as they have sought answers to problems
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with a particular chil d or the whol e Schoo l .

These di scussions have

been important aid s to the struct uring and coord i n at ing of the curricu l um
(Humphrey, 1962 , p . 7; Swa pp, 1962 , p . 11 ).

The principals, too, have

played an important role in curriculum deve l opment as they have carried
out a f irm kind of guidance within the framework of professional fr ee dom
( Bag le y , 1962, p . 6-7; Chase, 1963, p. 7 - 8).
Pioneering in curriculum deve l opment in terms of child growth an d

deve l o pment has been evident a t the Schoo l from the beginning

(Fox,

1962, p . 1 ; Shaw , 196 2, p. 12, 20).
The area of social responsibility has r ec eive d emphasis, and needed

stand ards in s ch oo l r e l atio nship s have bee n fostere d by and for child ren and adults.

The enjoyme nt and creation of music, rhythms, art,

poetry and dramatics have played importa nt roles in the educationa l
exper i e nc es for the student s as individuals, as they have associated

in the he t e r ogeneous, self - conta i ned c l asses and in the t ota l School
group (Chase , 1963, p. 7; Cl ark, 1962, p. 2; Shaw, 1962, p. 2 , 20).
Indiv idua l ized reading was deve l oped in the ea rly ye ars of the School,
a nd it has continued (Fox, 1961, p . 7- 25; Shaw, 1962, p. 20) .

Student

res earch based on topi cs se l ecte d from th e r egular curr iculum or from

t he special interests of th e particul a r child concerned has held a
pl ace o f prominence at the La bor a tory School through the years (Carlisle,
1963, p . 3 ; Shaw, 1962, p . 20) .

The special cultural pro gr ams a re more

fu ll y explained in the next section of this chapter.
Other curric ulum are as have a lso r e c e ived specia l exploration at the

Laborator y School.

Mrs. Fer n Nicholes was released from her se cond

gr ade te ach ing r e sponsibilities i n the af t e rnoon during the early 1940's
in orde r t o g i ve s peciali zed art instruction in the several grades
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(Nicho l es, 1962,p . 12).

Professor N. W. Christiansen of the Universi t y

Fine Arts Department started during the late 1940's to teach a class in
instrumental music for t he elementary s tudents who desired it, and the

offering expande d in the years which followed

(Shaw, 1962, p. 20) .

Sma ll groups hav e continued to take advan tag e of this program.

In th e

second year of the Edith Bowen School, Mr . Gordon Port e r, a member of the
Modern Languages Department, explored t he teaching of Spanish in th e
third grade.

The Spanish program has expanded each year, a nd a ll

students from the third grade through the sixth grade now receive dai l y
instruction i n t he Span i sh l anguage f r om a special teacher .

An e duc a -

t i on adjustment class for emotionall y di stu rb ed children was added to
the School in the fall of 1963

with Mr s. Phyllis Publicover as the

teacher, and a c l ass for hard of hearing child r e n was star ted by Mr s .
\Hnnie Mae Chi ld s in the fa ll of 1964.
Instruction in manuscript as the basic s t y l e o f writing was intro-

duc e d int o the lower grades wit h in the fi r st f ive years af t e r the Schoo l' s
beginn i ng in 1928 (Fox, 1962, p. 15), and it sprea d throughout the grades
(Rober t son, 1962, p . 2).

Press ur es f r om some parents a nd professional

e ducat ors (Fox, 1962, p. 15) caused it t o be de-emphasi ze d to some
extent in the upper grades.

Extensive s tudy of the matter was initiated

and carried out by the 1963- 64 faculty, a nd manuscript was aga in es tabli s hed as th e ma j or sty l e of wri ting in all of the grades beginning in
the fall of 1964.

The transition to modern math start ed in the l ower

grades in t he fa ll of 1961, and it be came a t otal School program in
1964 .

An expl orato r y , individualized spe lling program was initiated

throughout the grades in the fall of 19 64.
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There has been deliberat e action to extend students' expe ri ences

beyond the limits of text books

(Shaw, 1962, p. 20; Taylor, 1963 , p. 4),

but it has been suggested that some areas such as ar ithmetic and language
arts have required some kind of sequentia l development (Taylor, 1963,
p. 4).

There have been further suggestions during r ecent years that

specific sequential deve l opmen t be ex t e nded and strengthened in othe r
areas of the c urr icu lum .

Method s have o ft e n been quite different from those found in the mor e
conventiona l s ituations (McCle llan , 1962, p. 6).

The mo t ivation to

find, deve lop and a ppl y new methods has s t emme d from the personnel's
bas ic attitude towa rd children.

This attitude was explained by Dr.

E . A. Jacobsen to the citizens of Logan in a public mee ting he ld April
13, 1938.

He stated that:
In recent educational concepts, th er e has been a

shift from a n adul t-cente r e d philosophy of teaching to a
child - centered vi ewpoint. The child holds a new position
in our social scheme. In former times , childr e n played ·no
part in life; they were considered a me nac e , a bother, and

adult s wished t o make the child an a dult by th e earli es t
and quickest way. A person was no good as a child; make
him an adult, was the cry.

He then expl ained how th e characteristics of children
were frowned upon. If they wanted to play, it wasn ' t good,
because playing wasn't "grown - up . " Ch ildhood was minimi zed .
Also children were born fu ll of sin, as decried by an o ld
r e ligious belief , and the sooner they could boast adulthood,
the sooner they could be re l i eved of the s in . Thus, educa tion and s oc i e ty in general stressed adult va l ues.
But conditions in the world have been changing, asse rt ed
Dr. Jacobsen .

More le.i s ur e time has come, machines have t aken

the place of men, and industry can no l onger absorb you th,
thus soc iet y is see ing the adva ntage in prolonging childhood.
Also the r e has been a cha nge in concept towa rd r e ligious
philosophy. It is now believed tha t everyth ing is good as it
comes from the Cre a t o r, but deg e ne rate s i n the hand s of men .
Rousseau, John Dewey, and many o th e rs ar e responsible for this

changing philosophy.
our social scheme.

The child is being given a new pl ac e in
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He then related how children, forme rl y prevented from
expressing themselves in the true light of their ownselves ,
now are allowed to develop in their own bent. The child is
not e xpected to imitate adults in everything he does. The
things taught him in school aim to be meaningful and understandable in the light of his own experience, and the motive
of fear in e ducation is being driven out.
The old idea of "We must be cruel to them to do th em
the utmost goo d," is being ushered out , Dr. Jacobsen said.
There is coming an appreciation of ch ild life.
We have come to regard children in an entirely differ ent light, he explained . Oh, we still crowd our activities
with adu lt ways, standards, and ideal~, and we still feel
that the more quickly we can get childhood over th e better.
But we have come to be li eve that the child should act,
not be acted upon . We allow him to express his int er ests;
he is not a piece of plastic clay, inactive and inert, but
something reaching oUt fo r his own interests, his own dev e l opment .
He i& not passive . We must give him a chance to re-elect his
own wants, to express himself. (Logan City Parents' and
Teachers' Association Council Scrapbook, 1938, April 14)
One of Miss Bowen's efforts to inject exc it emen t into teaching and

le a rning experiences in Utah resulted in the State Department of Public
Instruction's publishing of the pamphlet, Educ ative Elements in the
Environment of the School Child of Utah.

Miss Bowen said that:

It was meant to counteract the humdrum . Routine
teaching from day to d ay in the same way without much
inspiration was prett y general in many places .. . They
needed something to open the ir eyes to the glamour of
t eaching ... It could be a wonderfully fascinating thing
if we were dea ling with the materials ·that the children
could bec om e interested in ... The t eacher could l ook
for opportunities for exper iences with the physical world,
with people--past and present--and opportunities for
esthetic experiences. (Bm<en, 1962, p. 5)

More recently, Mr. Ivan Pedersen has stated that, "If there was a
central theme, it would probably be that children were important, and
that there were interest centered activities that seemed to motivate

the l earning in each room."

(Pedersen, 1962, p. 2)

Mr. Pedersen made

another explanation of the attitude at the School toward th e t each ing
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of children when he said:
Pressures put on as pressures alone will almost always
fail. I believe s in cerely that this is true, and I believe
that parents or teachers who nag a child to do better without
understanding why he is not making progress end up with what
we call an underachiever ... Pressures may be positive i f they
are combined with motivation which arou ses curi osity and
inte rest and makes a child want to exert pressure from within
himself to accompli sh what he is eager and ab le to do ...
Motivation toward inducing inner pressure is much more e ffective and infinitely l ess in dang e r of backfiring. We must
be s ure that the motivations a r e t owa rd a goal that is possible
for this very youngster to ach ieve. By applying these other
pressures, it just reverses the process, and the youngster
can't achi eve. He is very anxious to achieve, but the pressure is not coming from within, not from a sincere desire
within his own self. And the thing that I would like to say
i s that this should come from real genu ine inter est on the
youngster 's part ... ! like to talk about the six "F' s ."
There are three ways of teaching that I don't think are very
good. They are fear, force and failure. Nore desirable
would be the other three 11 F 1 s 11 where we ar e firm, fair and
friendly.
(Pedersen, 1962, p. 9)
The prominent concept at the Laboratory School that each child has
a right to his personal dignity was interestingly summarized by Nrs.
Alice Chase when she commented about her experiences at the School.
She sa id :
I l earned that the child and his work are precious,
that I had no right to edit his poetry, his stories or
r e pain t his picture. It was my obligation to help him to
evaluate, to help him see ways to grow, but not to rob him
of his selfhood. I le arned at the Whittier that I had no
right to rob the child of his dignity by shaming him, by
hurting his spirit, by embarr ass ing him. I l earned that I
had no right to rob him of his integrity by forcing him to
accept my idea when he cherished his own or by trying to
mold him into a pattern which robbed him both of integrity
and individuality. (Chase, 1963, p. 11)
An import ant guide at the School has been that each child must be
accepted and have an opportunity to participate.

A few must never be

r e cogniz ed or given opportuni ties to th e ex tent that other a re excluded
(Taylor, 1963, p. 8).
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The personnel have made efforts to recognize and satisfy the
special problems and talents of eac h individual child (Christensen,
1962, p. 4; Fox, 1962, p. 1).

Methods have been adopted or developed

which would enable each child to be s timulat ed through success experiences which were meaningful to him and appropriate to his capacities
(Garff, 1962, p. 10; Pedersen, 1962, p . 2).

Activities stressing

undue competition have been shunned in favor of those which have a llowed
a ll students to contribute, to realize achievement to the extent which

they could and to feel that they were successful in an experience
whether it was a n individual or group project (Bowen, 1962, p . 6).
In line with these guides, student retentions have been rec ommended
on a few occasions when the combined academic, emotional, socia l and

physical factors have supported the action; but the practice has not
been common at the School (Carlisle, 1963, p. 4-5) .
Few points have been stressed so fervently or as often as the ded ication t owa rd freedom for creativity by teachers and students.

This

has ever been a basic tenet at the School, and it is closely relat ed
to the several concepts presented thus far in this chapter (Burke ,
1962, p . 6; Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 6; Robertson, 1962, p. 3).

An

important function within tl is meaningful an d creative a tmosphere has

been the opportunity for s tudents to share in the tot a l School expe riences, to help plan them, and to thrill at the positive activi ty and
responsible citizenship promoted by intrinsic motivation (Bowen, 1962,
p . 16-17; Fox, 1962, p. 8-9 ; Shaw, 1962, p. 15, 19).
The concept that was published in the School 's 1960-61 Handbook
for Parents stating that, "Learning is most effective through first
hand experiences, but vi carious experiences are important too," had
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long been a guide a t the Laboratory School.
Professor C. E. McClellan and other personnel who pioneered the
School were well acquainted with the educational philosophy of Dr.
John Dewey and had studied under Dr. William Kilpatrick who taught
that, "We learn to do by doing."
1962, p. 4-5, 11)

(McClellan, 1962, p. 6; Nicholes,

Of course this was never the total approach (Garff,

1962, p. 10), but it has been basic to the applie d methods.
Extensive investigation and application of the activity or project
method were carried out during the ear l y years of the School (Logan
City Parents' and Teachers' Association Counci l Scrapbook, 1930 ,
March 5), and then the unit of work concept which was taught by the
visiting professor, Dr. Morrison (Shaw, 1962, p. 11).

There was a vast

amount of student involvement in the planning and execution of ongoing

and special activities which were filled with subject matter l earnings
and intrinsic stimulation for those participating

(Swapp, 1962 , p. 2).

The comments of personnel are replete with examp l es of projects.
They include the building of Main Street out of boxes (Fe lt, 1962 , p.
10), gat hering app l es and making jelly (Felt, 196 2 , p. 2), creating
puppets wi th fiv e control strings (Garff, 1962, p. 6).

Other activities

have been the building of a wa l k - in log cabin inside a classroom, a
Dutch kermis (f air) and the meticulous following of Byrd's second
expedition to th e Antarctic resulting in the teacher's writing of the
book, Antarctic Icebreakers.

One group compiled a book of local

pioneer stor ies t o ld to the class by the older citizens who had experienc e d them, and the stories were then written on paper made by the

students and bound (Fox, 19 62 , p. 3-12).

More recently, invited guests

have enjoyed the sour dough pancake breakfasts put on by Mr. Ivan
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Pedersen 1 s fourth grade classes.

Community and University resource

people have visited and contribut ed to classes on numerous occas i ons

(Fox, 1962, p. 3-16; Nicholes, 1962, p. 4-5).

In the fervor of such

activities, it was neither possible nor desirable to maintain a str ict

daily time schedule for the study of the seve r a l s ubject s.

Even so,

specific instruction has been given in the particular subject areas .

(Garff, 1962, p. 2; Sha,., 1962, p. 13-14).
It is admitted that there have been some tendencies to plan projects
which were too difficult or to err in other ways du e to the exuberanc e
a nd dedi cat ion of the faculty members (Fox, 1962, p. 3; Garff, 1962 ,
p. 2; \-lilliams, L. L., 1963, p . 1) .

The dangers of overplanning have

been dim in ished, however, by the services of the student teachers (Felt,
1962, p . 9; Jacobsen , G. , 1962, p. 6).
The reasons for espousing the act ivity method so e xt ensive ly we re

explained in an article by Mi s s Bowen and which wa s printed in the loc a l
ne wspap er.

She wr ote as follows:

The wisest of the Gr eeks used to say that wonder is
the mother of all science. No greater ob li ga tion r ests up on
the school than t o kee p a live th e sacred spark of wonder with
which a ll normal children are endowed. And right here is
the point of departure between the o ld school and th e new .
Forme rl y a ll l earning problems or iginat ed an d e nded in the
t eache r's th i nking.
The child's part became a lmost whol e ly a matter of
t ak ing dict a t ed informa tion resulting from another's experi e nc e . No process co uld be better calculated to stif l e the
s pirit of in quiry, dull native , and curiosity.
Recognizing the inadequacy of a met hod which stultifies
th e i magination, educa t o r s ar e ve ry earnes t in their ende avor
t o evo l ve a met hod which wi ll utilize th e natural tendencie s
of children t o exp l or e , to question, t o ve rify, to experiment,
construct,

to create.

One of the methods that ha s met with a great deal of
success is the project method of teaching. To define this
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method in a few words is to say that it is whole hearted
purposeful activity on the part of the child carried on in
a social environment. It may be listening to music, writing
a story, learning the multiplication tables, constructing a
house or any other worthwhile activity needed in the accom-

plishment of a de finite purpose.

So-called proj ects are

units of work undertaken to clarity some concept or to satisfy

some need felt by the learner.
Surveys of children's natural interests have reveal e d

activities in which they can engage wholeheartedly and with
purpose, furthermore no act i vity can be fully carried out
without drawing heavily upon so-ca ll ed subjec t matter. Va lentines can't be mailed in the school post office without

knowing how to write and spell the necessary words and understanding the numerical value of s t amps. They can't be delivered by the child postman unless he can read. The song,
"Postman, Postman, Have I a Letter Sir?" never takes on such

meaning as when learned in this setting . Why Uncle Sam r e quires stamps to be put on letters, the d iffere nt va lues
required, his effective organization of wo rk to insnrP.: certain delivery of mail, and an appreciation for the service

rendered are all outcomes of the project, "Building a Post
Office," to t ake care of the valentines that are made in the
art class.

This type of work provides learning through first hand
exper i ence; it st imulates thinking about the very nature of

the problems which arise , it necessitates planning to carry
out suggested solutions, and valuable practical experienc e
comes in the execution of the plans.
The practice in the exercise of initiative, persistence,

dependabi lit y a nd cooperation, the sense of pleasure in
ac comp lishmen t, the joy experienced in work, and the abiding
interest estab lished are not the lea st among the va lues a ccruing from such e?terprises.

Drill los es much of its drudgery when it is seen t o be
necessary for the accomplishmen t of purposes. A child will
practic e his combinations voluntarily when he sees such

knowledge necessary to his being chos en a s the store keeper
or the postal cl erk ; he will put forth greater effort in
r eading when a knowledge of that art is f ound necessary f or
the de livery of mail or t o be the librarian for a week.
In short the working out of proj ects call s for much
knowledge and many skills, an d furnishes natura l inc enti ves
for obtaining them.
In any up - to -date progressive school of the present
will be found recognition of the princip l e that one of the
great resources of educat ion is play of the imagination.
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The comradship, the na ture of the organization, the
activities encou raged , a ll give unlimited possibilities for
its exercise. (Logan City Pa rents' a nd Teachers ' Association Council Scrapbook, 1930, March 5)
Various shades of child-centered teaching have been explored at the
School through the years.

The 19 63 -64 faculty members endeavored to

describe their instructional practices in order to estab li sh a basis
for the evaluation of their own work.

The introduction to the eva lua -

tion form states that, " This is a child-centered school with a rticul a tion from grade to grade in subject matter based on develo pmental and
individualized methods."

(Appendi x , p . 20 1)

The point of view which has gu ided the personne} in their work
with the

stu.den~s

has also playe:d an in,pvrtal1t role in reporting student

progress t o parents.

The for ma l l e tte r grade r e port card was us ed for

the first t wo years, but it did not meet the needs of the Laboratory
School program.

Students were report e d as satisfactory the third year;

and in the fourth year, th e faculty be gan t o write narrative comments

to the parents to interpret th e chi ldren' s schoo l experienc es .

Then

came th e parent-t eache r conferences to evaluate progress and to cooper -

a te in projecting plans in behalf of the students (Bowen, 1962, p. 6;
Humphrey, 1962, p. 9).

After Mr . Thomas A. Taylor became a member of

the Laboratory School staff, he wrote his master's thesis about pa rentteacher conferences (Taylor, 1963, p. 7).
The concepts and methods considered in this section impl y that
unusual amounts of time must be spent by the teacher if he is to give
adequate service.

As extreme loads have made it difficult for the admin-

istrators to devo te the needed amount of time to the program of the
School, he avy non-classroom involvements within the profession and

in the community have limited the time which some of the teache rs could
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devote to their classes.

It is difficult to maintain a sa tisfactory

guard aga inst this, because the facu lty memb ers have been de d icated to
and regular l y sought out t o give professional and community service
(Tay l or, 1962, p . 12).

However, this i s a problem wh i ch needs to be

re ctified a nd controlled in the future i f qua lity conc ep ts are to
be functional i n prac tice .

The point of v iew a t the Labora tory School has stated that there
is a great deal of i n t erest i n the whol e child, but that aca demic
achievement

is its basic purpose.

In terms of this, it is important

to rec ord tha t studies which have been made a t the School show that th e
ac ademic progre s s has been high in relation t o other l oc al schools and
national norms (Carlisle, 1963, p . 4).
Specia l activities

The Labo r atory Schoo l has be en a productive spawning place for
cultural progr ams which have persisted a nd are now tr adi tiona l.

Three

of thes e specia l ac tivities will r ece i ve major explanations.

The fi r st such activ it y in eac h schoo l year ha s been t he Ha ll oween
Festival, a fun f ill ed evening wi t h tiny and tal l spooky, cos tumed creature s rush ing fr om one room of the School to ano ther as they have e nj oyed
the ea ts a nd games.

Thi s function was creat ed at the Laboratory School

durin g i ts f irst years

(Logan City Pa r e nts' and Teacher s ' Association

Council Scrapbook , 1938, p. 1) through t he efforts of th e School ' s
pa trons (Fox, 1962, p . 2; Humphr ey , 19 62, p . 2).

Multipl e purposes

motivated the sponso r s , but two purposes ha ve been particul a rl y
prom inent.

It replaced th e formerly destruc tive Ha lloween night with

an evening of vigorous an d crea tive fun for whole families, arid it t ook

place within the confines of the School.

Secondl y, ther e has been an
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effort to minimize or replace "trick or treating" (Logan City Parents'

and Teachers ' Association Counci l Minu t es, 1955, October 5).

These

have loomed as its prime va lues (Humphr ey, 1962, p. 3; Tayl or, 1963,
p. 8 - 9).

Along with the fun, there has a lways been the earning of some money.
The proce eds were used to buy many books for the young but growing
librar y during the first years.

Since book funds have become avai lable

from University sources, the money has supported a high Paren ts' and
TeacherS' Association membership (Logan City Parents 1 and Teachers 1

Association Council Minutes, 1941 , December 3) an d the purchase of
playground and other School equipment (Bowen, 1962, p. 9; Humphrey ,
1962, p. 3).

The funds also he lpe d to purchase the oil portrai t of

Miss Edith Bowen in 1961 and the oil painting, " Coral Reef," in 1964.
The parents , for the most part, have planned and prepared the
Halloween activ ities, carried ou t the work of the evening and reassembled

the facilities to enab le the resumption of school.

Each room or school

area has housed one of the activities such as games, movies, fish ponds,

spook a ll ey, fortune tellers, photos-while-you-wait, candy, baked goo ds,
pop corn, doll clothes and supper for the families.
kept low .

Prices have been

The children have designed an d prod uced deco rat ions and

adver tisi ng posters ap propri ate for the occasions (Clark, 1962, p. 2;
Parkinson, 1962, p. 6; Robertson, 1962, p. l) .

The former students

have established this evening as a popu l a r time to find their way back
to the School for a vis it with friends (Bag l ey, 196 2, p. 7; Bennett,
1962, p. 2).
Thi s contribution of the Laboratory School had spread to some of
the Logan City Schools by 1937 (Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Associa -
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tion Counci l Scrapbook, 1937, October 27), and it was a general practice
in the community's elementary a nd junior high schools by 1941 (Logan
City Parents' and TeacherS ' As sociation Council Minutes, 1941, November

3; 1955, October 5).

Logan City 's officials and po lic e office r s have

been so pleased with the positive results of the Festivals that they
have sent messages of appreciation to the Parents' and Teachers' Assoc i a -

tion Co uncil (Logan City Pa rents' and Teachers' Assoc iation Council
Minutes, 1950, December 6 ; 1955, October 5) .

Former Labor a tory School

personnel have caused the Festival to be es tablished in areas outside
of Cache Valley also (Bagl ey , 1962, p. 7).
Miss Edith Bowen summarized th e value of Halloween Fes tivals at a
meeting of the local Pare nts' and Teachers ' Association officers.

She

sa id:
They are worth their weight in go ld to raise the
standards of the community. The financial en d is of least
importance. It is an e vening of t eac hers, parents and
children toge ther. It is no t a wast e of time, but adds to
the educational va lu es. (Logan City Parents' a nd Teachers'
Associatio n Council Minutes, 1964, December 4)
At Christmas time, the Laborator y School patrons and friends have
enjoyed the spiritually moving Cantata which is called, " The Prince of
Peace."

Its beginnings were created during that first year of the School,

1928-29, when Mrs. Addie L . Swapp collected a few Christmas songs
around which a simple program wa s formed.

The audience sat on chairs

placed in the big c ente r hall of the o ld Whittier School, and the doub l e
stairway at the front (west) bec ame the stage.

The costumes were simple

a t first, but the spir it was true to th e season (Logan City Parents ' a nd
Teachers' Association Council Scrapbook, 1947, Decembe r 13; Swapp, 1962,
p. 6, 10- 11) .
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A de liberate effort to deve l op a proper a t mosphere for the cantata
became ev ident each year.

Miss Bowen's special contribution was her

r ea ding of the story and sharing of th e beautiful pictur es in th e
Pe tersham's book, The Christ Child.

She s tart ed earl y in December a nd

visited each room dail y to read to the chil dr en.

" Just th e inspiration

of the book, the pictures and the language, meant a great deal.
a sp iritual experience for all. "

It was

(Parkinson, 1962, p. 6)

True to the point of view a t the School, every child participated
(Logan City Parents' and Teachers' Association Counci l Scrapbook , 1940,
December ; 1947 , December 12) .

All of the faculty members contributed

ideas, helped the stud ents with their costumes and parts and carried
out her production responsibilities (Clark, 1962, p. 3; Parkinson, 1962,
p. 7).

A fac ulty member with s pecial skill s in music has been invited

to conduct t he program .

This op portunity has come to Mrs. Addie L.

S1<app, Mrs. Lenor e Lewis Wi lliams, Mr. Dean C. Chri s t en sen, Mrs. Edith
S. Shaw, Mrs. Constance Nie l sen Bagley , Miss Francine Wiggins, Mrs.

Beatrice Murray , a nd Mrs. Helen J. Tanne r.

Faithful paren t s have bee n

on the s cene , as usual , to help s upervis e, make c os tumes, ap pl y make up

and to give general support (Swapp, 1962, p. 9).
The ca nt a ta grew to become a vast and polished production.

Prac-

tices with small groups and the whole student body have begun soon after
Thanksgiving (Robertson, 1962, p. 1; Shaw, 1962, p . 14) .

There have

been slight modifications f rom year to year, a nd the time came when sixth
and some of the fifth graders received a special pa rt as Mary, Joseph,
kings, shepherds, prophets, heral ds or a ngels.

The kindergarten and

first grade childr en, dr es sed in paj amas , have entered and sung their
songs near the end; while a ll o thers have dre ssed in white robes as
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worshippers .

The latter were formerly called pilgrims (Shaw, 1962,

p. 14).

The cant a ta became so large that it had to be moved to mor e spa cious facilities.

It has been he ld in th e Littl e Theater on the second

floor of Old Main, the old Logan Junior High School auditorium, the

Log~n

L.D.S. Tabernacle and the l a rge University auditorium in Old Main.

It

was presented in the Edith Bowen School auditorium in 1957, but the
seating capacity proved to be too small (Humphrey, 1962, p. 2; Shaw,
19 62, p . 6; Wiggins, 1963, p . 2).
Ch ristmas programs of other types were produced for the four years
from 1958 to 19 61.

In 1958, it was an af ternoon program in the Edith

Bowen School au di t orium, and the theme was "Christmas Gift."

A repre-

sentative of each class pl a c ed a decorated box under the tree a s a gift
for the pa r e nt s.

This was fol lowed by that cl a ss's part on the program.

During the next two years, the La bor a tory School combined with the
University Fine Ar t s De partment for much enlarged productions held in
th e George Ne l son Fieldhous e.

The baske tb a ll court became th e stage,

a nd it was e l a bora t e l y deco rat ed and li ght ed.

The Universit y band,

orc hes tr a and choral group s all participated; and each group was a ll owed
e ight minut es.

The 1959 theme was "The Gifts of Christmas;" a nd in 1960,

"The Holy Night" was chosen.

These two producti ons were mannnoth in size,

beautifully prese nted and fine opportunities for varied groups to combine in such extensive programs.

However, those a t or related to the

Labora tory School took the position that this was not the children's
program and that the School should have a separate one of its own.
Once again, in 1961, the Edith Bowen School a uditorium became the
setting for th e Christmas program; and the theme was " Christmas Is
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Christmas All Over the World."

Over four hundred peopl e watched from

the audit orium and from bl eachers placed in th e multipurpose room which
is on the opposite side of the stage.

Each c l ass moved from its room

onto th e stage t o sing about and portra y Christmas customs from particular countri es .

Interest in th e Laboratory School 's traditional Christmas Cantata
was r evived in 1962.

Old s cripts and music scores wer e found, the

special songs and narr a tions were learned, effective lighting was prepa r ed by the fine a rt s faculty, and the bleachers and the giant star
were set up in the large auditorium in Ol d Ma in.

Beautifully co l ored

and handwritten progr ams wer e prepared by the children for their families
a nd special guests, ap propriate photogra phs of the costumed children
appeared in a full front page spread on the Herald Journal's Sunday
"Societ y Section" an d "The Prince of Peace" was staged again in all its
splendor.

If present sentiments prevail, it will continue year after

year.
The f inal School wide ac tivity with s peci a l traditional importance
each year has been the Spring Festival.

Here the delightfully happy

a tmosphe r e of spr ing has found ex pr ess i on in the lilting song s and
dances presented in th e open air by e ach class .
The Spring Festival was also s tarted the first year of the Lab orat ory School by a pionee ring faculty who he ld cre ativity by teacher a nd
child on the pinnacle of respect.

No general School planning took

place during the first few years.

They joined together in the area to

the south of the Whittier School, and each c lass shared some of the
songs and dances ,mich they had pa rticularly enjoyed during the year.
The program of one year has never been quite l ike that of any other.
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Each has been the creative outgrowth of the year's fine a rts and cult ural
experiences (Felt, 1962, p . 4, 12; Swapp, 1962, p. 10 ; Tay l or, 19 63 ,
p. 9).

Every child has not only participated in the Spring Festiva l, the
children have been drawn into the creating of it (Christensen, 1962,
p. 3); Swapp, 1962, p. 10).

The colorful costumes have been s i mp l e in

most cases, and the parents have proven their sup port by co ll ecting or
making them.

Production costs have always been ke pt l ow ·(Robe rt son,

1962, p. 4; Swapp, 1962, p. 2).
The time came when the Whittier lawn was neither satisfactory for
the staging of the growing production nor large enough to seat t he many
patrons and towns people who attended .
Universi t y ' s amphitheater.

It has since been held at the

A choice contribution itself has been the

beautiful setting of the amphitheater on the west slope of University
Hill overlooking the t ree studded city of Logan and green Cache Val l ey
(McClellan, 1962 , p. 8; Parkinson, 1962, p. 9).
The Festiva ls were developed around se l ected themes by the end of
the first t en year s .

The names of traditional chi ldren's stories have

of t en been se l ected, but it has a l so been
at the School.

con~on

for themes to be coined

Themes motivated th e adding of t o t a l group songs to

the individual class presentations, and those who have conducted the
Christmas Cantata have usua ll y directed the general Schoo l songs in the
Spring Festival a l so (Christensen, 1962, p. 3 ) .

The devel opment of

t hemes a l so required continuity sc ript s t o be wr itten--usually by the
faculty but a t times by the students .

Continui t y parts have been played

by se l ected stud ents from the various grad es (Taylor, 19 63, p. 9).
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Whether held in the evening or in t he morning, the Spring Fe s tiva l
has dra wn l arge crowds of friends who have expresse d their appr ec iation
for the entertainment and the creative ex periences avai la bl e to t he

children.
Oth e r activities have become important and t r ad i t i ona l at the
Laboratory School even though they have not deman d ed th e exten sive
preparations of the three explaine d above.
Students and fac ulty members have a l ways gathere d a r ou nd the stude nt
decorated Christmas tre e (Parkinson, 1962, p. 7) in the center ha l l of
the Whitt i er School (Garff, 1962, p . 5) and l a t er t he foyer of t he
Edith Bowen School to enjoy group singing in a leisurely manner on the
last few mornings before the Christmas holidays.

A piano was pl ayed

for accompaniment at the Whittier School, whi l e Mr . Ivan Pedersen has
accompanied the grou p with his accor d ian during more recent years.

The

parents have ma de a contribution at the Parents ' and Teachers ' Associa-

tion sponsored Christmas Tea by setting a table with beautiful de c or ations and serving punch and cookies to each c la ss.

Thi s has given

the stud ents opportunity to lear n from socia l exper ience s (Shaw, 19 62,
p . 18) .

Concerts by University and community peo pl e t al en t ed in vocal or
ins t r umenta l music ha ve be en presented (Robe rt son, 196 2, p . 5 ; Sh aw,
1962, p. 20), an d s pecial serv i ces on important oc c as i on s have been
up l ifting (S haw, 196 2 , p. 14).

For many years t he Labo rato r y Schoo l

stud ents saw the St rawbrid ge dramatic product i ons which wer e spons or ed
in Logan by the Amer i can Association of Univers ity Women and l a t er by
the Logan Ci t y Schools (Shaw, 1962, p. 20).

The ch i ldr en j o ine d i n the

Logan L. D.S . Tabernacle with other local schools t o enjoy the annua l
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musicals s ponsored by the Logan Branch of the Association fo r Child hood Educati on.

The Schoo l was ah•ays invit ed to s pecia l l yceum pro -

gram s when they we r e sponsore d by the Logan City Schools (Shaw, 1962,
p . 20).

It has been the practice fo r the uppe r grades to a tt e nd th e

annua l oper ettas a t the Logan Junior High and Sen ior High Schoo ls and
for all of the children to at t e nd the Children's Theater productions
put on by the Universit y Fine Arts De partment.
General school problem solving sessions have been common during
the years.

The occ asions have enabled adu lts and children to consider,

attac k and solve School needs or problems in a cooperative and meaningfu l manner (Pedersen, 1962, p. 7).
Tota l School outings have perhaps been some of the most unique
func ti ons attempted.

Under Miss Bowen ' s guidance, the children r od e

in private cars to Logan Canyon, the Bear River Bird Refuge, Hyrum
Dam or a l oca l park to feast upon the beauties of n ature a nd to learn
of its se cr ets .

They wou ld return with spec imens t o exam ine and memor -

ies of fascinating experiences wh i ch projected th em into creative writ -

ing or other act i vi ties within the classroom (Humphr ey , 1962, p. 5;
Shaw, 1962 , p. 15-16).

Student se lection and enrollmen t
The selection of students a t the Laboratory School from the very
beginn i ng to the pr esent has been ba s ed on the concept of heterogeneous
gr ouping.

Students have not been admit ted nor turned away bec ause of

their h i gh abi l ity or t he l ac k of it (Fox, 1962, p. 14; Shaw, 1962, p .
17) .

The final decis ions abou t those to attend the Schoo l have been

worked out in coop eration with the Logan City or Cache County Scho ol
of ficials, depending upon wh e r e the students have had l ega l residence
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(Carlisle, 1963, p. 7-8; Jackson, 1962, p. 4) .
The origin al agreement with the Logan City Schools called for the
students wh o lived in the natur a l a tte ndance a rea of the Whittier School
to continue the r e wh en it was organized as the Laborator y School in
1928.

This policy was generally f o llowed in successive years .

Some

par e nt s have not agr e ed with the child-c e nter ed philosophy or laboratory
type activitie s and have s e cur ed pe rmis s ion for their children to a ttend

r e gular city schools (McCl e llan, 1962, p. 8).

In contrast, o thers

in the s ever a l a r eas of t he community ha ve requested the privil ege of
having their children attend the Laboratory School (Garff, 1962, p. 7;
Humphre y , 1962, p . 2) .

The administration has endeavored to first admit

those in the vicinity who desired to attend and those whos e famili e s were
already in attendance.
in order of application.

Other students have general l y been admi tted
Some special requests for admittance of cer-

tain children have come from administrative personnel on campus, but

such a procedure has been the exception rather than the rule (Shaw,
196 2' p . 17) .
Enro l lment records ( Tabl e 9, p. 124) show that only one kindergarten group was held until 1945 .
and held during the aft e rnoons.

A second class was then organized
Only half of the children have been

able to continue at the Laboratory School, because there has never been
more than one class per grade in the first through sixth grades.

To

make the transition as smooth as possible, approximately hal f of the
kindergarten children have been admitted from the Cache County School
District wh e re kindergartens have not been general l y held during the
regul a r a cademic ye ar until the 1964-65 school year.

Most of the County

group would then enter the first grade cl a sses in their respective

Tab l e 9 .
Year
beginning
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

Laborator y School student enrol l ment s.
Kindergarten
Gi r ls
Boxs

a.m . /p.m.
(2 l ) b
6
(17)
15

a .m. / p .m.
(12)
15
(15)
9

17

17

15
14
13
11

9
9/ 10
9/ 10
15/15
12/9
9/12
13/11
13/11
11/8
20
9/8
8/5
9/8
10/11
10/8
12/10
13/13
13/12
14/ 14
14/15
15/15

12
21
10
12
15
10/6
7/6
7/9
12/10
12/6
10/8
9/10
10/13
- 19
9/10
11 / 14
9/12
12/12
11/12
12/13
12/1 3
14/13
13/12
16/13
11/10

Total

Boys/Girls
(33)
21
(32)
24
34
27
35
23
23
24
19/ 16
19/13
30/16
21/ 22
21/18
24/18
24/19
19/23
39
17/19
13/25
17/21
21/24
18/23
22 / 25
26 / 25
25/27
28/25
29/29
30/21

a

Firs t
Boxs

21
21
(20)
(17)
(18)
20
18
17
16
19
20
20
12
23
19
22
23
20
17
15
16
11

12
16
13
13
13
14
12
14

Girl s

Total

14
12
(17)
(15)
(14)
14
16
15
16
16
14
13
19
13
17
13
13
12
21
16
10
20
16
14
15
13
13
13
15
15

35
33
(37)
(32)
(32)
34
34
32
32
35
34
33
31
36
36
35
36
32
38
31
26
31
28
30
28
26
26
27
27
29

alnformation secured f r om annual attendance reports, promotion lists and
ro ll books on file at the Logan Cit y Boar d of Education Office.
bNumber s in parentheses are estimates .

Second
Gir ls
Boys

Total

13

23

36

23
23
19
20
17
18
21
20
12
15
17
20
21

10
12
11
17
15
14
18
17
17
14
15

13

13

22
21
16
20
18
19
14
16
16
12
13
15
14
14
12
12

8
17
10
12
13
19
14
10

33
35
30
37
32
32
39
37
29
29
32
33
34
26
30
38
26
32
31
38
28
26
27
29
24
28
26
26
29
26

l3

13

11

17
11
13
12
12
17
14

Third
Boys

23
23
21
19
18
18
20
22
16
11
17
15
18
20
13

23
19
12
22
19
18
14
19
13
11
13
14
16
12
14

Girl s

Total

16
15
15
12
19
20
12
20
17
19
20

39
38
36
31
37
38
32
42
33
30
37
28
31
36
28
38
34
27
36
33
36
32
28
30
29
25
28
28
28
31

13
13

16
15
15
15
15
14
14
18
18
9
17
18
12
14
12
16
17

Fourth
Boys
Girl s

22
21
23
26
17
22
19
18
22
16
10
14
14
17
20
16
22
20
16
20
14
18
12
17
13
14
14
16
15
14

17

16
15
14
13
16
19
10
13
16
14
15
13
13

16
14
13
13

16
14
14
17
15
12
16
17
13

16
12
16

Tot a l

39
37
38
40
30
38
38
28
35
32
24
29
27
30
36
30
35
33
32
34
28
35
27
29
29
31
27
32
27
30

Fifth
Boys

Gi r l s

Total

16
18
18
20
23
24
17
20
22
22
24
17
14
14

23
19
19
16
11
12
17
19
21
15
12
20
16
12

39
37
37
36
34
36
34
39
43
37
36
37
30
26
26
32
34
29
34
35
28
35
32
36
28
26
30
30
28
32
30

13

13

18
20
15
22
18
13
18
13
17
16
13
15
14
14
15
16

14
14
14
12
17
15 .
17
19
19
12
13
15
16
14
17
14

Sixth
Boys
l 'l
20
25

Girl s
16
16
13

Total
33
36
38

17
(18)
21
21
22
22
14
22
21
19
23
13
16
13
11
23
19
14
20
19
9
18
15
18
15
14
14
15
16
15

19
(19)
15
16
12
12
16
20
20
16
16
15
16
14
15
13
16
16
9
19
17
15
17
15
11
13
14
14
12
15

36
(37)
36
37
34
34
30
42
41
35
39
28
32
27
26
36
35
30
29
38
26
33
32
33
26
27
28
29
28
30

School Totals
Boys
Gir l s

145
130
141
141
133
132
126
134
120
113
123
115
125
120
124
149
138
1 27
131
1 22
102
107
112
110
100
110
108
117
111
115

107
108
104
94
102
105
121
113
110
108
115
98
102
104
103
104
100
103
109
116
115
120
111
110
109
108
109
106
118
112

Total s
225

252
238
245
235
235
237
247
247
230
221
238
213
227
224
227
253
238
230
240
238
217
227
223
220
209
218
21 7
223
229
227
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communities (Carlisle, 1963, p. 8).

The exten t to which the Count y ' s

full kindergarten program will effect the doub l e sess ions at the
Laboratory School i s yet to be seen.
The selection practices wer e written int o guiding policies wh en

the School was moved to the Edith Bowen building (Carlisl e, 1963, p. 7).
The po l icies for 1964-65 are as fol l ows:
The a dmission polici es to the Edith Bowen Teacher Education Laboratory School have been cooperatively established with
the Superintendent of the Log a n City School District. The s e
policies will guide th e admittance of a ll children attending
the Laboratory School.
l . Chil dr en must be five by October 31st of t he year of
their entry to be admitted to kindergarten and six by October
31st for admission to the firs t grade . Rare exceptions to
th is policy may be allowed by the Admissions Committ ee.
2 . Parents must present a bi r th certificate for a ll
children entering the Laboratory Schoo l for th e f ir st time .
3. Each year stud ents entering kind e rgarten and the
fourth gr ade will be required to have a physical examination.
4.

Class enro llments wi ll be limi te d as follow s:
k i ndergarten an d first:
second thro ugh sixth:

24
28

5. The first grade section of the Edith Bowen School is
made up f r om the prev i ous year ' s kindergarten secti on ; ther e fore, one section of kindergarten children will consis t of
student s who norma lly wou ld attend th e Edith Bowen School and
the othe r section wil l be made up of stu de nt s who live ou ts ide th e a r ea serve d by the schoo l.
6. Any children living ou tside of Logan City Schoo l District before being admitt ed to the Edith Bowen School will
have to be cleared through the Supe rint ende nt of Lo gan City
Schools and the su per int endent of the di st rict in which the y
r es ide .

7.

An Adm is sio ns Comm it tee will r ev i ew a ll applications.

8. In reviewing a pplic a tions, admi ssion prefere nc e will
be given in the follo wing order :
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A.
B.
C.

Siblings or children presentl y enrolled in the
Edith Bowen School
Siblings or children of former students
Children living in the a rea that would normally
be served by the Edith Bowen School

In r eviewing applications an attempt will be made to keep the
groups balanced as evenly as possible among boys and girls.
All other criteria being equa l, the date of application will
be given priority .
9. No applications will be accepted previous to the year
the child will attend school. Applications will be accepted
in the office of the Edith Bowen School from October 1st to
June 1st of each year .
Application has been completed by use of the form, "Application for
Admission," found in Appendix, p. 208.
The University's original contr act with the Logan City Schools for
the lease of the Whitt ier School building required a minimum enro llment
of one hundred sixty students (Utah State University Board of Trustees
Minutes, 1927, November 5).

Since the Laboratory School has had only

one class per grade level, the one hundred sixty students would have
required an average of twenty-seven students per c l ass for the six
grades or an average of twenty-three students per class if one kindergarten cl as s was considered.

The fact is that, i.f the kindergarten is inc l ud ed, the tot al School
enro llment has never dropped below two hundre d ; and the Laboratory School
started its first year with two hundred twenty-five stu dents (Logan Ci t y
Board of Education Minutes, 1928, September 17) .

General records of

the School's enrollment have not been found for the year s from 1927 - 28 to
1934 - 35 inclusive.

Personnel who served during that period have r epor ted

that the number of st udents aver aged about thirty per class during the
very first years (Garff, 1962, p. 11; Swapp, 1962, p. 5).
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There wa s an at tempt to hold the upper grades to about thirty and
the lower grades near twenty-five (Bowen, 19 62 , p. 15) , but it was
dif fic ult to do .

Many more than that applie d for admission, and the

personnel were prone to take,

children away .

11

j ust one more," rather than to turn the

The repetition of this practice resulted in enrollments

which numbered over forty stu dent s in some classes during the early
1930' s (Fox, 1962, p . 6; Humphrey, 1962, p. 2; Table 9, p. 124).
Laborator y School atte ndanc e records have be en filed at the Logan
City Board of Education office since 1935 - 36, and the enro llment information since tha t time is r eco rded in Tab l e 9, p. 124 .

An examination of

the t ab l e shows that total Schoo l enr o llments aver aged a lmost two hundred forty stud ents per year during the decade from 1935 to 1944, near
two hundred thirty during the next decade and just below two hundred
twenty students per year during the last dec a de, 1955-64.
The 1964- 65 admission policies (Thesis, p. 1 25) state that class
enro llment wi ll be limite d to twenty- f ou r for kindergarten and first
grade and to twent y-eigh t f or the second grade through the sixth.
Progress is evident (Table 9, p. 1 24), but successfu l efforts have been
difficult when paren ts making application in behalf of children have
be e n referred to the indivi dual teachers for deci sions pertaining to
admission (Bagley, 1962, p . 9), and when the local District and University administr a tor s have ap plied pr ess ure to the Labora tory School
administration to increase the numbe r of s tudents per class.
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FACILITIES

Whittier School
Th e Whittier School (Figure 1, p . 129) was erected in 1908 (Logan
City Board of Education Minut es , 1908, November 10) on th e southeast
corner of the intersection of Th ird North and Fourth East Streets in
Logan, Uta h.

Wi lli am Worl ey and P. C. Nelson bui lt th e original struc-

ture for the Logan City Schools.

The cost was $20,800 . 00 for both the

building and grounds (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1908,
Seetember 28) .
It was a squar e , yel lo w brick building with four classrooms on

each of its two floors, and the front faced to the west.

The classrooms

were separated by halls running from the large open area in the center

of each floor to th e four ou tside walls.
walls lined with high ve rti ca l windows .

All rooms had two ex terior
Access to the second floor was

by a narr ow single stairway in the east hall and by a double sta i rway
at the west.

Th ose on the west were built along each side of the main

entrance to a landing above the doo r, and a wide s ingle stairway then
doubled back to the center hall of the second floor (Figures 2, 3, p. 130) .
The Univer sity's interest in the building was recorded in 1926 as
follows:
Superintendent (Louis A. Peterson) r eported that th e
Utah Agricultural Co ll ege desire to use th e Whittier building
as a training school and for the privilege it is willing to
pay $1 ,100.00, $500.00 toward maintenance of the school and
$600 .00 t oward s a laries of teache rs. (Logan City Bo ard of
Education Minutes, 1926, August 16)

129

Figure l.

Ext e rior of the Whittie r School.

The flat roo fe d 1949

addi tion t o the east includes lavat ories , a kitchen and a multipurpose

room. Evidence of the former annex can be seen at th e back of the
original building. Photograph by Ivan Pe dersen.
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oc:

Fig ur e 2.

Looki ng ea s t in the l owe r hall o f the Whittie r Sch oo l.

Figure 3. Looking wes t in the l m;e r hall o f the lfuitti e r School.
PhoSog r aphs by Ivan Pe dersen.
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A contact which referred to extended opportunities for student
teaching in the schools of Logan City rather th an the dir ect rental of a
building was made within a few days as noted in the fo ll owing l etter
fr om the University to Supe rintendent Louis A. Peterson:
Dear Super int endent Pet e rson:
For a number of years past the U.A.C. has had the
privilege of training its prospective teache r s in the city
schools. The College is still in need of this cooperation
with the city system. The undersigned was appointed
recently by Preside nt (E.G.) Peterson to communicate with
you and to submit t o you the fo ll owing proposi tion ...
In addition t o the $500.00 which the College has
been paying, President Peterson said I might offe r $600.00
f o r the enlarged opportunities we shall need due to the
cl os ing o f the B.Y.C. Training School ...
Sincerely yours,

Henry Pe terson
Special Commi tt ee
The privilege of training was granted s ub ject to
working out of details by Superintendent Peterson. (Logan
City Board of Education Minutes, 1926, September 2)
Efforts to establish a student teaching arrangement which was
satisfactory to both parti e s continued during the 1926 - 27 school year
(Logan City Board of Education Minute s, 192 7, May 27; Octobe r 6) .

An

agreemen t for student teaching during the 19 27 - 28 school year was
accep t e d by the University on November 5, 1927 (U.S.A.C. , Boar d of
Tru stees Minutes , 1927, November 5); a nd on the same day, an agreement
for the lease of th e Whittier School building, furnitu r e and fixtures
fr om the Logan City Schools beginning in the fall of 1928 was accepted
by the Board of Trustees (Thesis, p. 11).
Th e Whittier Sch ool building was t wenty years old when the Univer sity first occupied it as the Laboratory School.

It was similar t o other
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schoo l s built in the early nineteen hundreds (Robertson, 1962, p. 1),
but it was not well suited to the plans of those directing e lementary
teacher education at the University (McClellan, 1955, p. 4).
classrooms measured

twenty~five

The smal l

feet and eight inches by twenty-six feet

and eight inches and they provided littl e activity space.

The old style

desks were screwed down to the floors, and movable furniture pieces

were not to be had at the beginning except in the lower grades (Garff,
1962, p. 4· Nicho l es, 1962, p . 4; Swapp, 19 62 , p. 3).
The chalkboards were of poor quality (Bowen , 1962, p. 8), and
neither c l osets nor general storage facilities were available for
teachers or students (Christensen, 1962, p. 2; Garff, 1962, p . 3).
The high windows made it difficult for small children t o see the outside
world ( Bagley , 1962, p. 2), and the windows being on two sides of the
room required the teacher to face the bright light (Garff, 1962, p. 2).
The windows did enable cross ventilation howeve r (Pugmire , 1962 , p. 2).
Some new books had been purchased (Felt, 1962, p. 2); but books, instruc tion a l eq uipment and general supplies were meager and had to be supplemented with those which had been discarded by other schools in the
community (McClellan, 1962, p. 5; Swapp, 1962, p. 3).
The conditions of the general School facilities were simi lar to
those of the classrooms (Bowen, 1962, p. 8).

The first floor's northeast

room, which did not house a regular c l ass, had a small stage, an old
pi ano and an o ld coal cook stove in it; and it was used as the music and

multipurpose room (Garff, 1962, p. 4; Shaw, 1962, p . 3, 17).

Larger

gatherings for programs we r e held in th e center hal l s, and th e front
stairway was us ed as the stage (Garff , 196 2 , p. 4; Swapp, 1962, p. 11).
The comb ined office and supply room was in the east center area of the
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second floor (Bennett, 1962, p. 1; Shaw, 1962, p. 4).

The School ' s

one e l ectric l ight hung in the lower hall, and th e little furnace room-l ava t ory annex was reached through a breezeway t o the east of the main

building (Bowen, 1962, p. 8-9; Shaw, 1962, p. 5).
Th e School was di fficu lt t o heat evenly because of the old heat
r eg ist e r s and high ceilings (Rolph, 1962, p. 3).

Noises in th e building

echoed from one a r ea to ano th er due to th e absence of sound deadening
surfaces (Bennett, 1962, p. 1).

However, the personnel wer e grateful

for the well kept hardwood floors (Bennett, 196 2, p. 1; Bowen , 1962,
p. 8) .

The rough, dirt pJa ygrouP d was dusty in the rlr y seasons ( Log en City
Boa rd of Education Minu tes, 1952, April 8) and mudd y when we t.
ground e quipment was meager.

The play-

Grass had been planted in fro nt of the

School, a nd a f ew t r ees we r e on the grounds (Bowen, 196 2, p. 9; Humphrey,
196 2 , p. 3).
The financial problems caus ed by th e depression made it difficult
t o secure improvements in the fac ilitie s , becaus e budge ts were be ing cut

rather than increased (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 6; Logan City Board of
Educati on Minut es, 1931, June 15).
The fa ct that the Whittier School was no l onger the total responsibilit y of th e Logan City Schools nor owned by the University caus e d a
more persi s tant problem (Shaw, 1962, p. 5).

The minutes of th e Logan

City Board of Educ ation are r e plete with reports which show that ea ch
party urged the oth e r to shoulder the responsibilitT of financing mainte na nce a nd improvement projects .

Neither was willing to give a ppr eciab l e

su pp ort to the Whittier Sc hool (Shaw, 1962, p. 9).
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Improvement projects for the other e l eme ntary schools in the community were r egularly list ed as accepted parts of the Log an City Schools'
budget; but beginning in 1928, the Whittier School was omi tt ed year after
year.

Just as obvious was the absenc e of funds from t he Univers ity (Logan

City Board of Education Minutes, 1928 , August 16; 1929, May 20; 1930,
May 5; 1932 , June 6, 1935, April 22; 1936, J anuar y 20; 1944, February 17).
The two examples which follow were typical of th e exchanges which
took place between the two parties:
(1)

Superintendent reported a l e tter from President
E. G. Peterson asking if the City Boa rd of Education wou ld
cons ider making add itions to the Whittier Building in
which t he U.S.A.C. Training School is housed. Letter
referred to Supe rint en dent Peterson for answe r . (Lo gan
City Board of Educ a ti on Mi nut es, 1930, February 17)
Sup erintendent report ed that he had notified
Presid ent E. G. Peterson that the city had no funds at
the present time with which to make additi ons to th e

Whittier School Bu ild ing. (Logan City Board of Educatio n Mi nutes, 1930 , March 3)
(2)

Mr. Berntson and Mr . McC l el l an r e pr esenting the U.S.A.C.
were present upon invitation to discuss the working r e lati on -

ship of the Training School to the city sys tem . . .
Pr esid ent Hovey asked Dr. Me rrill t o l ead in the discussion of the college assuming a l a r ger proportion of th e
cost of maintaining th e training school. In presenting the
matter Dr. Mertil l made comparisons of the cos t assumed by
the Sa lt Lake City system in maintenance of the U. of U.
t raining sch oo l ... The Cit y assumes one -half or practicall y
so of the operation costs while i n Logan the City is assuming
a n amount equal to the average cost of operation in Logan City.
Urged that the College take steps t o assume a larger proportion
of the costs.
Mr . Berntson s ta ted th a t the College i s no t in a position
to assume greater amounts than it is do ing on the opera tion of

th e Train i ng School.
1931, June 5)

(Logan City Board of Education Minutes,

The personne l a nd patrons of the Laboratory School did not depend
entirely upon the Logan Ci t y Schools and the Univers it y.

They combined
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during the first year to develo p a School libr ar y .

Each family was

asked to donate one doll ar for the purchase of books (Logan City Parents'
and Teachers ' Association Council Minutes, 1928, October 28).

The Uni-

versity Facu lty Wives' Le ague gave money to he lp buy library books the
first year, and the personne l at the Laboratory Schoo l a l so contributed
books (Swapp, 1962, p. 3).

The north hall on the second floor was parti -

tioned off , and shelves were built along the walls (Robertson, 1962, p . 1) .
An important source of library funds for many years was the annual Halloween Festival (Shaw, 1962, p. 19) .

The library table was salvaged from

the University library when the Library Building was erected on th e eas t
side of the campus quadrangle (Bowen , 1962, p . 10).
The print of a painting entitl ed , "The Red Deer," was the first
art piece t o be purchased; and it was hung in the library .

The "Harvest,"

"Boats," "S and Painting" and some Hopi Ind ian pottery were also purchased

at the Whittier School (Bowen, 1962 , p. 20; Shaw, 1962, p . 21-25).
Playground and other incidental pieces of equi pment were secured

with proceeds from the Halloween Festiva l s (Bowen, 1962, p . 9; Humphrey,
1962, p. 3; Logan City Pa rents' and Teachers ' Association Scr a pbook,
1938, November 3).

Mrs. Ellen Ecc l es, mother of Mr s . Emma Ecc l es Jones

who taught the kindergarten, had donated materia l s fo r the ki nder ga r t en
and accepted Miss Bowen's invita t ion to donate some window seats which

she was discarding.

They were pl aced in the halls of the School so that

small groups of students could utilize them as work cente r s outside of
the classrooms (Bowen, 1962, p. 4, 10).

The !Vhi t tier Par en ts ' and

Teachers ' Association planned a landscape beautification program under

the direction of Mrs. Laval Morris (Logan City Parents' and Teachers'
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Associati on Scrapbook, 1943-44 , Whittie r P.T.A. Report).

Th e Logan City

Street Depar tmen t helped b y grading the playground one year so that an
ice ska ting pond cou ld be froze n (Christ en sen, 1962, p. 4).
The t eac he rs planned and carri e d out some improvements thems e l ves .

Miss Thelma Garff designed a storage cupboard for her classroom.

During

the years which followed, similar cupboards were built in the other rooms
(Garff, 1962, p. 3).

Mr. Dean C. Christensen's class suggested that more

storage wa s nee ded for the student's mate rials .

The class raised suffi-

cient funds to purchase lumber and paint; and the custodian, Mr. Walter

Ad ams, helped them construct the open lockers in their cl assroom (Christensen, 19 62 , p. 2) .
The financial va lue of the Whittier building was exceeded by only
one e l ementary school in Logan a ccording to a 1932 report which fo llows:
Estimate of th e present value of school buildings
in Lo gan City:
Webster - - $12,632.40
Woodruff (old)
$67,966.92
Whittier -- 33 , 589 .76
Ellis
23,552.00
Wilson
-- 27,7 1 6 . 48
Bens on
22,752.00
(Logan City Board of Education Minu t es , 1932, October 3)
Eve n th ough the building had a comparatively high value , th e need
of improvemen t s was indicated by a 1933 survey.

The survey was related

to the National Recovery Act which suppli ed funds for the improvement of
sc hool facilities; and it r epo rt ed the Whittier School as follows:
217 pupils enrolled.
Two story , eight room structure, shingle roof,

building in fair condition.
Venti l a tion--through windows and transoms.

To ilet facilities--poorly arrang ed.
Gro unds--f airly adequate for enrollment .
Cei lings- - high.
Erected--1908
(Logan Ci t y Board of Education, 1933, August 23)
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Various answers to the problem of improvements at the Whittier wer e

explor ed by the two institutions involved, and needs were gradually cared
fo r (Bowen, 1962, p. 8; Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p. 5-6),
Purchase of the Whittier building by th e University was discussed
in 1933 and again in 1934, but no thing definit e was decided (Logan City
Board of Education Minutes, 1933, November 2; 1934, November 19; 1934,
Decemb er 3).
At the beginning of the 1935-36 school year, Dean E. A. Jacobsen
met with the Logan City Board and submitted a written request for the
shingling and wiring of the Whittier School building (Logan City Board
of Education Mir.uteo, 1935, Seeterr.ber 20).

A committee was as signed to

investigate the s ituatio n, and their recommendation that the City Schools

pay an estimated $800 .00 for the shingling and l eave the wiring to be
assumed by the University was adopted (Logan City Board of Education
Minutes, 1935, October 4).
The superintendent answered a 1936 request from the University
for alterations at the Whittier by stating that, "There were no funds
set up in the budget the present year for repairs to the building. "

He

added th at , "The Board feels that it is obligated to keep the building
in a fair state of repairs but not to make alterations. "
Board of Education Minutes, 1936, June 29)

(Logan City

Mr. Harry Parker, superin ten -

dent of buildings a t the University made another request the next month,
and th e Board of Education agreed to, "cooperate with the college in
making necessary repairs at the Whittier School, that the amount of
$250 . 00 or $300 . 00 be set up for repa irs to be matche d by the col l ege."
(Logan City Board of Educ ation Minutes, 1936, July 9)
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The 1937 application for improvements was itemized in the Board of
Education Minutes as fol lows:
Install tack board on class rooms 368 sq uar e feet
Lo,;er stage floor and ins tall new flooring
Install toilet for kindergarten classes
Cover table tops with linoleum 16 running yar ds
at $2.25
Labor $14.00
Install 12 venetian blinds
Painting walls and ceilings, window sills
and varnishing of outside doors

$20.00
20.00
40.00
50.00
144.00

176.00
$450.00
(Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1937, August 19)

In accordance with the developing pattern, the Board of Education
approved an expenditure of one-half of the total cost or $225.00 (Logan
Cit y Boa rd of Education, 193 7, p. 19).

The paint had previously been

a ciark "schoolroom brown," and the new ivory color brightened the

facilities and cheered those at the School .

Funds were limited, so it

took several years before the vast amount of woodwork in the building
could a ll be painte d ivory (Bowen, 1962, p. 8).

The Board of Education

a llowed $200 .00 for simila r needs in 1938 (Logan City Board of Education
Minutes, 1938, July 19) .
The neighboring property owners, r epresented by John Q. Adams,
secured the cooperatio n of the Board of Education in "laying a cement

walk on third north between fourth and fifth eas t streets on the south
side of the street.
locat ed. "

This is the block on which the Whittier School is

(Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1940, J a nuary 4)

The Board of Education again expressed a willingness to transfer the
title of the•school to the University in 1941 as recorded in the following
quotation:

Superintendent brought up for c onsideration, the
physical condition of the Whittier School and explained that
the Education Department of the U.S.A.C. a re desirous of
placing a r e1uest with the Governor f or funds to remodel this
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building. Before placing the request the college indicated
that it would be necessary for titl e of the property to be
vested in the name of the co ll ege. The Superintendent
recommended that the Board indicate a willingness to transfer
title providing the college can guarantee to operate the
building as a training school for at least 15 years an d enroll
215 of Logan's students throughout the year . The Board
expressed an attitude that it would be favorab le to making
the transfer of title providing it can be assured of pro tection on the college maintaining a training school for a
period of . years and providing the legal pro tection can be
assured that students of the city will be cared for and shou ld
the college fail to maintain and enroll the required number
of students the title wou ld revert back to the city. (Logan
City Board of Education Minutes, 1941, June 20)
The proposal was not carried out, and another request for improve-

ments was sent from the University to the Logan City Schools in 1942.

On

this occasion, gravel was placed under the playground equipment (Logan
City Board of Education Minutes, 1942, September 17) .
What had become an annual contact by the Univer sity with the Board
of Education was made in 1943 as fol l ows:
Dr. Jacobsen and Dr. Carlisle r ep r esent ing the Ut ah
Agricultural College were present and presented a r eq uest for
including the per capita costs of repairs to the Whitt ier
Schoo l along with per capita costs of in struc tion and operation of the bui lding in the contract for training school . The
matter was di scussed. Member Richards presented a motion that
the chair appoint a committee to study the relationship
between th e Co ll ege and the City Board . ..
Dr. Jacobsen recited several it ems of repairs that
would be desirable at the Whittier building among them,
complete kitchen equi pment for serving lunch to students,
install new t o il ets , clean and repaint toilet r ooms and
c la ssrooms, install room over bo iler house for storage
purposes.

Member Merril l moved that the Board match up to $500.00
for maintenance on the Whittier building providing the College
is willin g to appropr iat e a like amount for the summer of 1943.
(Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1943, Jul y 22)
Considerable planning for a new building was done by a joint Universi t y and Board of Education committee in 1944.

As had been the case with
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proposals for the purchase of the bui lding b y the University, the con struct i on of a new facility was not carried out; and a request from the

Whittier Schoo l for, "painting within the building for an e stimated cost
o f $2 08.05," was passed by the Board of Education (Logan City Board of
Educ ation Minutes, 1944, August 3).

During the nex t summer, 1945, the

Lo ga n City Schoo l Board hired the Ol of Ne lson Constructi on Compa ny to
level the Whittie r pla yground (Logan City Board of Education Minutes,
1945, Ju l y 26).
Dr. John C. Car li sle was given a l eave of ab senc e from the Univer sity
in February of 1945 to become the ac ting superintendent of the Logan City
Schools.

Landscaping and building improvemen ts at the Whittier School

wer e considered by the Board of Educa tio n t hat fall as fo ll ows:
The thought was advanced that the training school
s hould be pr ovided with a building and surr oundings
comparable with other elementary schools of the city and
wh il e the college cannot provide a new or remodel ed building for the purpose, it cou ld en t er into a contract with
th e city to reimburse the city over a pe ri od of year s for
f und s used in remodeling the Whittier building to be used
a s a trainin g school by th e College.
Dr. C ~ rlisle discussed with the Boar d some ur gent
needs for improving hou sing conditions of school stude nts:
lvhitt i e r School is in need of sound deaden ing plast e r
on c e iling of rooms. Combination auditorium, pl ayroom and
kitchen. En l argement of kindergart e n room . Estimate d cost
of thes e improvements $25, 000.00. (Loga n City Board of Educa tion Mi nute s, 1945, Octob e r 30)
The Board of Education secured funds from the Bureau of Community
Fa cilities, a federal agency , for the dr awing of plans for a major
additi on to the Whit tie r School and slightly l es ser additions to the
Wilson and El li s Schoo l s (Logan City Board of Education Minut e s, 1945,
Decemb er 11; 1946, January 8).

Architect G. Wesley Schaub proc e eded with

the dr awings (Log an City Board of Education Minut es, 1946 , March 5).
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While steps we r e be ing ta ken t o secure the major addition to the
buil ding, sma l ler projects continued t o be ca r ed for.

The sand box

and a wooden j ung l e gym bu ilt aro und a tree had pr ev iousl y been placed
on the northwest cor ner of the prope rt y .

However, th e growth of the

tre e had destro yed the floor of the jungle gym; and the area wa s too
cold during much of the year.

New equipment was a dded from time to time

to the grass ar ea south of the building (Bowen, 1962, p. 9; Shaw, 1962,
p. 5).

Funds for the repair of old playground equipment and the purch ase

of new fa cilities were received from the Par en ts' and Teachers' Associa-

tion (Bowen, 1962, p . 9), the Logan City Schools (Logan City Board of
Educatio n Minutes, 1964, June 11) and the Un i versity (Shaw, 1962 , p . 5).
Mrs. Edith S. Sh aw , 1vho was a ppo inte d principal of the Laborato r y
School in 1946, exp l ai ne d that the y had preferred gra ss in the play a r ea
to the east of the building.

However, the high gravel conte nt of the

ground made the care of lawn impractical (Shaw, 1962, p. 4); and the Board
of Education employed the Olof Nels on Construction Company t o lay an o il
surface on a sma ll area of the pla yground during the summer of 1947
(Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1947, July 31; 1947, August 19) .
The Uni vers it y offe r e d that same year to supply, "Mat e rials to cover
the ceiling a t th e Whittier if the Board would assume the cost of inst a llation."

The estimated cost to the District wa s $1000.00, and the pro -

posal was approved (Logan City Boar d of Education Minutes, 1947, June 10,
Shaw, 1962, p. 4).
Soon after Mrs. Shaw became principal, the University assumed the
cost of mov ing the office from the east side of the second floor to an
enl arged area on the north side of the first floor hall (Sh aw, 1962, p.
4); and t he old off ice became the hea lt h and couns e ling r oom (Bag l ey ,

14 2
196 2, p. 2).

The Board of Education later l ed out by placing a fence

between the playground and the neighb oring private homes (Logan City
Board of Education Minutes, 1949, May 17; 1950, March 21).
Final plans for the new additions to the Whitti er, Wilson and Ellis
Schools wer e approved by the Logan City Board of Education on March 2,
1948.

The cost of the Whittier addition was est imat ed at $50,000 . 00 to

$6 0,000 .00 (Log an City Board of Educ ation Minutes, 1948, March 2; March
18; Utah State University Board of Trustees, 1948, May 29, p. 155).

The

general contract bid of Mr. Delbert Berntson was accepte d (Logan City
Board of Education Minutes, 1948, July 20), and the addition was completed for us e by the fall of 1949 (Board of Education, 1949, Januar y 18;
July 12).

The new facilities included a stage, multipurpose room, kitchen

and lavatorie s (Shaw, 1962, p . 4-5).
Hot lunch, which was starte d in 1932 (Loga n City Par ents ' and
Teachers ' Council Minut es , 193 2, November 10), had originally been cooked
in one of the ne ighboring homes and carried to the School in big pans
(Garff, 1962, p. 5).

The o ld coa l stove on the stage o f the mu sic room

was later us e d (Staff, 1962, p. 6), and the luncb was prepared in the
new kitchen at the Adams School beginning in 1944 (Logan City Parents'
and Teachers' Association Minutes, 1944, September 6) .

During these years,

the students received th e food in or next to the music room in the northeast corner of the first floor and r eturned to their rooms to ea t.

The new addition enab l ed the food to be prepa red in a modern kitchen
at t he Whittier School; and the students ate at the tables in the multi purpose room (Humphre y , 1962, p. 7; Nicholes, 1962, p. 2) .

The City

School District added a heavy duty stove and refrigerator to the
Whittier kitchen in 1951 (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1951,
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March 20).
While representative s of the Universi t y and the Logan City Schools
continued to se e k a satisfactory arrangement for the combined operation

of the Whittier School, the purc hase of the building and grou nds by the
University was considere d again:

Dr. E. A. Jacobsen, Dr. (John C.) Carlisle, Mr. (Russ e ll)
Berntson, Members (May) Simpson and (N . E. )Munk and the super intendent discussed a proposed contract with the college fo r the
operation of the Whitt i e r Training School and a contract for the
transfer of the \o/hittier building and grounds to the college on
a long term payment plan. The group discus sed the appraisal of
the building as set by Mr . Barker of $155,600.00 as r e placement
value, depreci at ed va lue for insur ance purpose s $114,700 . 00.
The r e pre sen t atives of the college express ed a willingness t o
purchas e the buil ding and grounds on a long t e rm contract .. .
Member Merrill moved that the Boar d offer to se ll the \~hittier
building and gr ounds for the sum of $130,000.00 on a 40 year
plan with interest at the rate of two percent on deferred payments.
(Logan City Board of Educ. ation Minutes, 1950 , August 10)
Three weeks lat er , the superintendent reported that Dr . Jacobsen had
r efus e d to recommend to the Universi ty Board of Trustees that they purchase the Whittier School a t the price offered (Logan City Board of
Educat ion Minut es , 1950, August 30).
The int e r ests of both parties then turne d t oward the construction
of a new Laborat or y School, but improvements at the Whittier School con tinued t o be requested.
A sprinkling system along the curb north and west of the building
was install ed in 1952 (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1952,
April 22).

Inside the building, the old desks which had been placed on

runners were gradua ll y replaced by modern individual d esks which could
be moved and ar ranged as de s ired (Shaw, 1962, p. 5).

In s tructional

materials and equipment a lso continued to be secured unde r the direction

of Principal Edi th S . Shaw until the faciliti es were much impro ved in
comparison to earlier yea rs ( Bagle y, 1962, p . 1, 2, 7) .
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Edith Bowen School
A new building could not be serious l y considered when the University
first established the Laboratory School, because funds for any purpose
were difficult to secure.

The economic depression of 1929, which came

just one year after the beginning of the School, ex tended the problem
in degree and time .

There was no choice but to carry ou t the new

educational ideas the best they could in a physica l structure of the
"traditional school" (Jacobsen, E. A., 1962, p . 5).
Discussions and sketched plans fo r a new buil ding caused excitement
during the early years of the School , however (Fox, 1962 , p. 13), a nd
the faculty members wer e often asked by the le aders on campus to prepare
plans .

The faculty work ed on plan af ter pl an.

A scale mo de l of a pro-

posed new buil din g was constructed under the direction of Char l otte
And erson, the kindergarten teacher from 1937 to 1940 and whose father
was an architect .

The mo d el was pl a ced on display at a national confer-

ence on childhood education (Bennett, 1962, p. 2; Fox, 1962, p . 13;
Humphrey, 1962, p. 2).

Pl ans were made; but, as ev idenced in the pre-

vious section of this chapter, they repeatedly ende d with a few improvements to the ol d Whittier fa cilities (Humphr ey , 1962, p. 3) .
A 1944 report of the situa tion was as fol l ows:
The joint comm i ttee of the Utah State Agr icultur a l
Co ll ege and the Logan City Boa rd of Educati on ... subm it to
eac h institution the fol l owing report:
1. That both institutions use their bes t efforts for
the purpose of securing a new training school a t the earli est
practicable time . ..
2. That pending the erection of a new building f o r the
training school the present contract for the use of the
lYhi ttier School be cant inued.
3. That the present practices of having the U.S .A.C.
submit requests for maintenance pro j e ct s at the Whittier
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School to the Logan City Board of Educati on be continued
with the understanding that such requests are to be submitted
on or before April 15th of each year. (Logan City Board of
Education Minutes, 1944, January 6)
It was decided to remodel the o ld build ing y;ather

than to cont inue

thoughts of new construction at that time (Humphrey, 1962, p. 3).

But

the fervor for a new building did no t die when the major addit ion t o
the Whittier was completed in 1949.

After th e University r efu sed t o

purchase th e Whittier building in 1950 (Logan City Board of Educa tion
Minutes , 1950, August 30), the attention of both the University and
the Logan City Schools turned toward the joint construction of a new
Laboratory Schoo l eas t of the campus (Logan Ci ty Boa rd of Educ ation
Minutes, 1951, February 27).

This proposal was fu rther deve l o ped in

October of 1951 as shown in the fol l owing r ecord:
Members of the Logan City planning c omm ission ... together
with the Logan Schoo l Survey Commit t ee . . . met with the Board
to discuss . .. the rn"erits of a new training school in t h e Mount

Aire area as an altern ate plan to expanding the Adams School .
The feeling was that such a so l ut i on, if possible, wou ld be a
satisfactory one.

The ma j or quest i on on such a school un it was

whe ther the population tr end in that area wou ld justify it.
The Zon ing Commission' s uggest ed the following proposa l s:
1. That the College and the Board of Educati on prepare
plan s and request the next State Leg isl a ture t o pr ov ide the
.f unds for a College Training School t o be located on co ll ege
proper t y in the Mount Aire area.
2 . Th e School Board t ook the proposa l s under advisement
pending a study of the census figures that wil l be comp l e t ed
in October; a f urther study and recomme ndation by the Log an
City Survey Comm itt ee ; and a st udy of the feasib ilit y of
ge tting a new training sch oo l es t ab li s he d by th e state.
(Logan Cit y Board of Educa ti on, 195 1, October 9)
Many new homes wer e be ing built eas t of the Uni ve rsit y , a nd the
citi ze ns made contacts with the Logan City Boa rd of Education t o secur e

a new elementary schoo l .

However, t hey pr eferre d a school which would

be operated by the Logan City Schools (Logan Ci t y Board of Ed uc a tio n
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Minutes, 1951, November 13).

The Board of Education continued to favor

the joint construction of a School east of the Unive rsity , and they
estimated that it would require an expenditure of ap proximately $2 00,000.00
if they had to build it a l one (Logan City Board of Education Minutes ,
1951, November 27).
Superintendent H. Grant Vest discussed the possibility of a University owned Laboratory School to be built with funds from the State Legislatur e with President Louis Madsen in 1952.

President Madsen expressed

his support for such legislation (Logan City Board of Education Minutes,
1952, November 25).

President Madsen continued to support the proposal

according to a report by Dean E. A. Jacobsen:
As he and I went down to appear before the Legislature
and asked for this appropriation, th ere were other buildings
in compe tition .

The committ ee with whom

\Ve

met said, "You'r e

not going t o get all of the money you've asked for. Which
building are you going to have? Will it be a building other
than education or your e lement ary training school?" Loui s
Mads en hesitated for a moment and looked over at me and said,

"Well, children come first."

That softe ned them down a littl e

bit, and they said, "Alright, we'll make an appropri at ion for

the School," which they did. But the first ap propriation
never materialized and it had to be repeated. (Jacobsen, E. A.,
1962, p. 6)
The failure of the 1953 Legislature to appropriate funds for the
new Laboratory School resulted in a return to efforts by the Loga n Board
of Education an d the University to combine in the construction of a

School which would satisfy the needs of both parties.

Mr. Sherman G.

Eyre, Logan's new superintendent of schools, suggested that:
There were three possi bilities:
1. The Board could proceed with the expansion of the Adams
School as planned.
2. The Board could build a training school in the
Hillcrest area with the co ll ege assuming th e cost on a
rental basis.
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3. If the co ll ege wer e not agr eeable t o thi s plan,
the Board cou ld buil d a district schoo l in the Hillcrest
area or a primary school of thre e or four r ooms. (Logan
City Board of Education Minutes , 1954 , January 26)
After f urthe r discussions between r e presen tatives of the Logan City
Schools and the Univer s it y, Mr. Dee Broadbent report ed to the Unive rsity
Bo a rd of Trustees that:
The Logan City Schools had made the proposal that we
d eed to them 7~ acres and the c ity would bond thems e lve s
for $340 ,0 00 for th e construction of an elementary schoo l
and turn that schoo l over t o the Co ll ege. We wou ld then
di scon tinue the o peration of the Whittier Schoo l . The City
Board wou ld like us to pay 6% r en t per year and th en at
s uch time as we could o btain appr o priations, we would take
title t o the property and they would turn it over t o u s .
This 6% would amount to approxima t e l y $20,000 a year . The
maintenance on the new schoo l wou ld run abo ut the same if
no t a l itt l e l ass than the preseat n~ainteaance cust at th ~
Whitt ier . (Utah State University Board of Trust ees Minut es ,
1954, March 8, p . 77)
Dean E. A. Jacobsen a t tended the Univers ity Board of Trustees
mee ting on May 22 , 1954, i n whi ch there were recommendations in favor

of a new Laboratory School to be l oca t ed south of th e Logan City Ceme t e r y
(Utah State Un i versity Board of Tru s t e es Minu t es , 1954, May 22).

The

State Legis l a ture met aga in in J a nuar y , 1955, and appropriat ed the fund s
for th e new Laboratory Schoo l .

The r e port to the Logan City Board of

Education was made as follows:
The superintendent reported that $5 00,000 .00 had been
appro priated by the State Legislatur e for a U.S.A . C. Training School. Shou ld a unit providing for the enrollment of
a ppro x imatel y 200 e l ementary school age children ... be com pleted a s is contemplated by the college in the college or
Hillcr e st are as , the building needs for Logan City a t the
elementary school l eve l would pr obabl y be adequat e l y met .. .
The Boa rd approve d tabling any a ction concerning a n e l emen tary school in the Hi llcr e st a r ea until more information is
available concerning the propos ed U.S.A.C. Training School.
(Loga n Cit y Board of Education Minutes , 1955, March 22)

~8

Interested citizens and the Logan City Board of Education initiated
action the next month to purchase proper ty eas t of the University on
which the first phase of the Hillcrest Elementary School was constructed
in 1959.

(Logan City Boa rd of Education Minutes, 1955, April 12; 195 9,

February 10)
The University Board of Trus t ees p r oceeded to acquire t he property south of the Logan City Cemetery .

The Logan City Commissione rs

we re wi lli ng to exchange the land if they could be ass ur ed that the
Un i versit y would use part of the land for the e l ementar y Laboratory
School (Utah State University Board of Tru s t ees, 1955, September 9, p.
207).

Fina l action in secur ing the desired proper t y was approved by

the Board of Trustees after they heard t he following r eport by Trus t ee
Henry R. Hurren :
Herewith is a copy of t h e minu t es of a meeting of
the Board of City Commissioners, Logan Cit y, Utah, h e ld a t
3:30 p.m. on September 20, 1955. President Daryl Chase ,
Executive Assistant to the President , L. Mark Neuberger,
Trustee Alma Sonne and the wri t e r me t with the Commissio ners
and the Mayor William W. Owens. We discus sed further th e
exchange of property between Logan City and the Utah State
Agricultural Co ll ege which invo l ved particularly the acquisition by the Co ll ege of 18~ acres owned by t he Logan City
l ocat ed immediately South of the Logan City Cemetery.
After cons id erable discussion Commiss i oner Ben W. Evans
moved that Logan City exc hange the 1 8~ ac re s r efe rre d t o for
32~ acres owned by the Ut ah St a t e Agricultural Col l ege.
Twenty
acre s are l oca t ed on 1 2th East between 9 ~ a nd 10 ~ North, and
1 2~ acres are loc ated on 16th East between 9th North and Ellen dale Avenue .

It shou ld be r ecogn ized in this propose d exchang e of
pr operty that the Co llege is int e r e sted in acquir ing 1 8~ ac re s
f r om Logan Cit y and Logan Ci t y officials a re wil ling t o consider the exchange on l y with the understanding that the e l emen tary training school bui lding be constructed on t he property
joining on the South the 1 8~ ac r es and inc luding , if necessary,
a pa rt of the 18~ acres. Logan Cit y officia ls were not inter es t ed
in making the exchange on any other basis. Wh il e we en de avo red
to exchange the 20 acres for the 1 8~ acres , we r ecognized that
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after considerable discussion that this was not possible and
it is the recommendation of the writer, and I believe Trustee
Sonne and President Chase join in this recommendation, that
the exchange of property be approved by the executive committee
of the Board and the Board on the basis stated in Commissioner
Evan's motion. (Utah State University Board of Trustees
Minutes, 195 5, September 27, p. 215-216)
The Labor atory School faculty had again been making plans for the
new School building before the funds were appropriated by the Legislature (Taylor, 1963, p. 13) .

The addition of the seventh and eighth

grades to the program was given consideration, but it \Vas never carried

out (Logan City Board of Education Minutes, 1955, March 22; Taylor, 1963,
p. 14).

When the funds were definitely appropriated, Dr. Caseel Burke was
named chairman of a general planning committee on which were representa-

tives of the several University groups r e lated to e lem en tary teacher
education (Burke, 1962, p. 5; Taylor, 1963, p. 14).

Mr. PaulK. Evans of

Salt Lake City was appointed to be the architect (Burke, 1962, p. 6; Utah
State University Board of Trustees Minutes, 1955, August 13, p. 174),
and he planned the general pattern of the building.

The building was

planned in a "U" shape with the classrooms for chi l dren in the north wing ,
the classrooms for University stu dents in the south wing and auxi l iar y
rooms were planned in the area connecting the two wings

p. 5 - 6; Tay l or, 1963, p. 13).

(Bu r ke , 1962 ,

Miss Jessie Lar sen of the Fine Art s

Department pl anned the co l ors fo r t he i n t er i or of t he bui lding (Ca rt er ,
1962, p . 5; Wiggins, 1963, p. l).
The planning of the new Laborator y School building became a cooperative project.

Other schools in Utah were visited by the faculty , the

planning committee and the architect to find ideas (Burke, 1962, p . 6;
Pedersen, 1962, p . 4).

Each teacher had the oppor tunity to help plan
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one or more of the special areas of the School (Wiggins, 1963, p. 1).
As principal of the Labo:atory School, Mrs. Edith S. Shaw worked
with the total faculty to plan the general a reas of the new building;
and she also counseled with the individuals who were planning the
special facilities mentione d i n the fo llowing paragr a ph (Taylor, 1963,
p. 14).

Mr. Thomas Taylor mov ed his furniture into the multipurpose room
of the Whittier School and experimented for several days with various
arrangements and room sizes.

This led to the spacious classrooms which

are in the Edith Bowen School (Tay lor, 1963, p. 13).

Mr. Taylor a lso

guided the planning of the supply and science rooms .

Miss Evelyn Wiggins

and Mrs. Alice Olsen Smith planned th e faculty room, Mr . Ivan Pedersen
the photographic dark r oom , Miss Franci ne Wiggins and Mr. Pedersen the
playground, Mr s . Pearl J. Carter and Mr. Russell Davis of the University
Library s t aff the librar y .
Each t eacher was also given the privilege of selecting much of the
furniture for his or her own classroom (Burke, 1962, p. 6; Wiggins, 1963,
p. 1).

Some proposed that a large s t orage room be placed under the stage,

but extensive storage space was neither built under the stage nor on the
ground floor (Jackson, 196 2 , p. 2; Tay lor, 1963, p. 13).
Tentative dr awing s were ap prov ed by the Board of Trustees on October 14, 1955 (Utah State Un iversity Board of Trustees Minutes, 1955,
October 14, p. 237); and in December of that year, the architect was
sent the following request:
Furnish the committee an estimate of the total cost
of the building, broken down into major segmen ts, i .e.,
construction, furnishings, l andsc ap ing, et c ., in order that

the college can be assured that the building can be constructed
and equipped within th e $500,000 appropriated by the Legisla-
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ture. (Utah State University Board of Trustees, 1955,
December 10, p . 260)
Trustee Hurren reported the next May that:
The contract has been awarded to Ernest L. Stettler
and Sons of Logan, Utah, for the construction of the
Elementary Training School at Logan for $368,609. This
was wel l within the mon ey available an d will provide adequate funds for furnishing an d outsi de ground development.
Const ruction has already star t ed . (Utah State University
Boa rd of Trustees Minutes , 1956, May 25, p. 75)
President Daryl Chase's recommendation that the Laboratory School
(Figure 4, p. 152) be named for Miss Edith Bowen was approved by the
Board of Trustees in August, 1956 (Utah State Unive rsit y Board of Trustees Minutes , 1956, August 11, p . 137), a nd the construction was completed
in May, 1957 (Utah State University Board of Trustees Minut es, 1957,
June 15, p. 102).

The University Plant Operations personnel then land-

scaped the grounds in a manner complimentary to the building (Jacobsen,

G., 1962, p. 2).
The transition from the 1-lhittier building to the new Laboratory
School facilities was an extended pr ocess .

On July 10, 1957, the Board

of Trustees passed Trustee Henry R. Hurren's recommendation that:

The administration be authorized t o recommend to the
State Building Board purchases of furnishings for th e Edith
Bowen Labor a t ory School ... all items t o be purchased where,
in the judgment of the administration, a reasonable competative bid has been received by the Building Board, and
that the balance of the furnishing account be transferred
to the Utah State University where it could be expended,
through the Purchasing Dep artment of the Institution, for
acq uiring the balance of the furniture necessary to furnish
the building. (Utah State University Board of Trustees
Minutes, 1957, Ju l y 10, p . 137)
It was not until after this action that firm order s could be
placed with the supply houses.

Therefore, the new furnishings wer e

deliv ered to the Edith Bowen School at various times during the first
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Figure 4.
Pedersen.

Exterior of the Edith Bowen School.

Photograph by Ivan
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school year, 19 57 - 58 (Jac obsen, G., 1962, p . 1).
Some of the furniture from the Whittier School was pl ace d in the
new building that first year and has cont inued to be used (Pedersen,
1962, p . 2; Tay l or, 19 63, p. 13-14 ).

Oth e r old furniture was us ed in

the Edith Bowen School only until the new furnishings a rrived.

The

faculty memb er s wer e kept busy during the year uncrating furnitur e an d
arranging it in the rooms (Jacobs en, G., 1962, p. 1-2; Wiggins , 1963, p. 1).
The ded i catio n of the Edith Bowen Labora t or y School did not take
place until August 10 - 11, 1958.
audit orium.

The service was held in the Sch oo l

Elder Alma Sonne, member of th e University Board of

Trustees, offered the dedicatory prayer; and Dr. Law<enc e G. Derthick,
then United States Commissioner of Education, de liver ed the addr ess.

A

response was given by Hiss Edith Bowen (Edith Bowen Laboratory Parents'
a nd Teachers ' Sc rapbook , 1958).
The personne l and patrons we r e e nthusiastic about the new Laboratory

School building and furnishings; the de sign a nd color s were delightful
(Jacbosen, 1962, p. 2) .

Some of the nove l features have been the modern

librar y , sp acious foyer with a firep lac e, a udit orium, stage and multi-

purpose room to be opened into one continuous area.

Lunch tables which

fold into the walls were ins ta ll e d, a nd the oojoining kitchen was supplied
with modern heavy dut y e quipment .
Other special features have be en the audi o-visua l a ids storage room,
he a lth room, science classroom, photographic dark room, large classrooms

which measur e d thirty f ee t by thirty- e i ght fee t with extensive bulletin
boar d surfaces, a t eache r' s offi ce adjoining eac h classr oom , a piano in

each c la ssroom, doors f r om ea ch classroom to the hall and playground, onewa y vision observation booths fo r the kindergarten and first grade r ooms,
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a t e levision system enabling pictures of classroom activ ities or from the

various broadcasting channels to be project ed onto a l ar ge screen in the
auditor ium and a closed-circuit telephone system connecting the class ro oms and office.

A well equi pped playground ar ea was sur face d with

macadam, and an unusually l a r ge pl ayground was planted i n grass.
The offices for the personne l who were to t each Unive rsit y cl asses
were placed in the front office s ui t e , and the University classrooms we r e
grouped in the sou th wing of t he building.
The uses of some of the facilities have been limit ed because they
were held to a minimum whe n origi nal ly installe d.

It has been unf ortun-

ate that on l y 182 seats were placed in the auditorium when the Schoo l
has had an average e nrol lment of abou t 225 students.

The closed -c ircuit

t elevis i on has not been used to an appr eciab l e extent, because the s cope
of the camera is small.

Also , the poor audio rec e ption i n the kinder-

garten an d f irst grade observa ti on booths has limit ed t heir use (Allr e d,
1962, p. 3 ; Tay l or, 19 63, p. 6).
The library has been a center of specia l int erest.

The developmen t

of the li brar y a t the Wh it tier Schoo l was expla ined on pa ge five of this
thesis.

Another childr en 's l ibrar y was es tablis hed on campus as a part

of the main University li br a r y which was then housed on the third f l oor
of Old Main (Carter, 1962, p . 3).
Miss Anne Carroll Moor e , Superinten dent of the Children's Room of
the New York City Public Library from 1906 to 1941 and a prominent liter a r y critic (Sayers, 1962, p. 4) , taught Children's Literature a t the Utah
State Universit y Nationa l Summer Schoo l s in 192 7 , 1931, 1935, and 1938
(Ut ah State Univers it y Summer Bu ll et in, 1927, p. 15; 1931, p. 23; 1935,
p . 17 ; 1938, p. 28) .

In preparat i on for he r first visit t o Logan, she
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asked the publishers to send her s i x hundred of what she co nsidered to
be the best books published for children.

They acce pted her invitation,

and she arrived in Logan with the books (Carter, 196 2, p. 2; Sayers, 1962 ,
p. 3).

Teachers from the several parts of Utah and loc al parents and

chi ldren enjoye d the collection during that summer

(Sayers, 1962, p.

3-4) .

Miss Moore donated the books to the University as the beginning
of a children's library.

The Board of Tru stees ' acce pt ance of the collec -

tion was recorded as fo l lows :
The Board of Trustees of the Ut ah Agricultural Col lege
accepts with profound appreciation the g i ft of books made to
the institution by Miss Anne Carroll Moore, Chil dren ' s Librarian of the New York Public Library, and a member of our visiting faculty during the summer of 1927.
The Board desires to expr ess through Miss Moor e its
cordial appreciation to the various publishers who cooperated
so generously with the donor in providing the collection.
The six hundred vo lumes of the collection form the nucleous
of a standard modern library for children, the influence of
which will reach not only our stu dents but also the homes of
the State. The Board wishes Miss Moo r e to regard its acceptance of the library as a pl edge to obser ve carefu lly the
conditions of the gift; namely, that the books are not to go
into circulation but are to be reserved fo r library use and
kept together in surroundings which are in harmony with their
beauty.
If in harmony with the wishe s of the donor the Board of
Trustees would be pleased to designate this gift as the Anne
Carroll Moore Co llection of Chi ld Literature. (Utah State
University Board of Trustees Minutes, 19 27, Ju l y 19, p. 107)
Miss Moore acce pt ed the designated name of the coll ection the next
month (Utah State University Board of Trustees, 1927, August 26, p. 113).
Add itions to the collec t ion were donated by students in Chi ldren ' s
Liter at ure at fi r st, but University l ibr ary funds were l a ter a llocated
for new books to be placed i n the Anne Car r o ll Moore Co ll ection (Carter,
19 62, p. 2).
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The Moore Co llection was move d to the Library Building wh en it was
constructed on the east si de of th e campus quadra ngle in 1930 (Utah
State University Cata lo g, 1937 - 38, p. 30), and the books were shelve d
in the spacious r oom on the south end of the main floor.

That room was

taken to be the Hatch Memorial Library for rare and va luabl e books, so
the Moore Co ll ection was tran sfe rred to th e book r oom on the east e nd of
the main floor of the Home and Family Living Building, then the Corunons
Bui lding (C a rter, 1962, p. 3).
Mrs . Pearl J. Carter exp l ained that when the p l ans were being made
fo r t he librar y in the Edi th Bowe n Laboratory Schoo l , "Dr . Car li s l e
sa id, ' Make it a beautifu l spot.

We want a lovely libr ar y in that School' . . .

Then they a llotted ... the best corner in the School for the libr ary."
(Carter, 1962, p. 4)

The Whit ti e r School Li brary and the Anne Car r o l l

Moore Co ll ectio n of Child Literature was combined in the Edith Bowen
School as th e Anne Carroll Moor e Ch ildr e n's Library a s noted on the bronze
name plaqu e near the west door of the room (Carter, 1962, p . 2).
Two other special colle ction s were hou se d in the Moore Library .

The

Edith Bowen Col l ection, donated by f riends of Mis s Bowen , had over fou r
hundred books in it; and a st icke r des igned by Miss Jessi e La r sen has
been pl aced in the front of e ach book indic a ting its d onor .

A number of

poe try books have been contributed in memory of the late Miss Bee Roberts ,
the orig i nal fi r st grad e teacher a t the Edith Bowen Laborator y School
(C art e r, 19 62, p . 6; Shaw, 19 62 , p. 20 ).
Re l ated materials have a l so been housed in the Moore Library.

The

School ' s r eco rdings, the mounte d picture files, ve rtic a l files of mis -

cellaneous materials, and a col l ecti on of prints of pr ominent paintings
continue to be ma i nta ined there.

The large collection of elementar y
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curriculum books was moved from the Moore Library to the newly enlarged
University Library in 1963.

Recent l y adde d to the Moore Library has been

the international treasure chests, expanding collections of authentic

items from many countries of the world.

Any of the treasure chest items

or collections may be checked out for use by Laboratory School or community groups (Carter, 1962, p. 3-4; Jackson, 1962, p. 4).
The Laboratory School bu ilding has been much easier to maintain than
the old one (Staff, 1962, p. 3), and the University Buildings and Grounds
personnel have given excellent service when repairs or improvements have

been requested (Jacobsen, G., 1962, p. 2).

The locating of the buildings

wit hin easy walking distance from the center of the campus has brought
the Laboratory Schoo l and its personnel into a closer relati ons hip with
the rest of the University {Shaw, 19 62 , p. 9-10; Taylor, 1963, p. 10).
Some changes in the use of the facilities have taken place.
health room was changed into an office.

The

Another office has been t empor -

ari l y designat ed as a health room for the 1964-65 school year .

The audio-

visual storage room was a lso taken for use as an office, and the science
room has been used for University classes and special education classes

during most of the years.

The science room bec ame available to the regular

Labor ato r y School classes again in October, 1964.

The special education

class es have moved into two of the classrooms in the south wing of the
building which was originally built for University c l asses in elementary
t eacher education.

The s tage curtain and cyclorama were purchased with University funds
in 1962, as have many piec es of audio - visual equipment.

The Laboratory

School began in 1962 to receive National Defense Education Act funds
which are enabling the purchase of ex t ensive amountsof non-expendable
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instructional materials and equipment.

Plans for a new wing to care for the needs of the growing program
in special education have begun.

The new Laboratory School addition

is expected to cost approximately $500,000.00.
requested from the Federal Government.

Most of it is being

Other funds are being sought

from University and l ocal sourc es (Staff, 1963, p . 8).
The a rt collection has been en l a rged through the purchase of many
new pieces with funds from Laboratory School student projects , the School
Parents' and Teachers' Association an d the School budget .
Other Univer sity faci lities used
by the Laboratory School
The Laboratory School pro gr am has not depended solely upon its own
facilities and resources.

University personnel from the several Colleges

on campus have cooperated from the beginning of the School by explaining
their programs and demonstrating their materials and equ ipment for the
students and personnel.

The classes of children have been welcomed

into the University laboratories, museums and other places of interest.

The amphitheater, little theater , main auditorium, swimming pool and
field house are some of the University facilities which have been used
for Laboratory School programs (Bowen, 1962, p. 9; Fox, 1962, p . 9;
Nicholes, 1962, p. 4; Shaw , 196 2 , p. 6).
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BIOGRAPHICAL INQUIRY FORM
A hi s t o r y of the Utah State University La boratory School (Whittier
and Edith Bowen) is now being written. Biographical sketches of the
laborat ory school pers onnel will be included in it. It is de s ired that
each be complete and accurate. We sincerely urge you to be thorough in
completing th is form about your life and service. Please return it in
the e nclosed envelope by
1.

Name in full- -

2.

Plac e of birth--

3.

Da t e of birth--

4.

Elementary s chools att ended
Grades
School

City and State

Years (da tes)

Se condary s chools attended
Grades
School

City and State

Yea rs (dates)

Higher educ a t ion completed
Degree
Institution

City and State

5.

6.

7.

Other colleges or unive rsities a ttend ed--

8.

Positions held at Utah State University
Position

9.

10.

Positions held at o th er schools
Position
School

City and State

Activities in pro fess ional, church or community organizati ons
Organizati o n
Membership or Position
Years

(If more space is require d, please use the opposi t e side of this form).
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS RELATED TO
THE LABORATORY SCHOOL
1.

2.

Profess ional laboratory experie nc es . All those contacts with children, youth and adults (through observation, participa tion, and
teaching) which make a dir ect contribution to an understanding of
individuals and their gui dance in th e teaching-learning process.
Laboratory School.

Any school, public, or private, which a t eache r-

educati on institution utilizes as a resource for professional
laboratory experiences. The committee r ecognizes these two main

types of laboratory schools:
a.

College-controlled school. A school largel y or entirely
under the control of the college, located on or near the college campus, organized for the specific purpose of preparing
teachers, with staff and facilities designed to serve this
purpose. (This definition would include schools, sometimes
entitled "campus school," "demonstration school," "model
school," or "training school.")

b.

Cooperating school. A schoo l used by the college to provide
certain guided professional laboratory experie nces for college
students.

This school is not a dminist ered, s taff ed, or under

the major l egal jurisdiction of the college. (This defin ition included schools sometimes designated "Off-Campus
Schools.")
3.

Student teaching .

The period of guided teaching in which the student

takes increasing responsibility for the work with a given group of
l earn er s ove r a period of consecutive weeks.
4.

Supervising teacher. A regul ar teacher in a laboratory school, as
defined above , in whose classes college students observe, partici-

pate, or do student teaching.

(This definition includes those

teachers some times titled "Laboratory school teacher," "critic
teacher," "demonstration school teacher , .. or "training teacher.")

5.

Cooperating teach er . A regula r teach e r in a cooperating school, as
defined above, in whos e classes co ll ege studen ts observe, participate,
or do student teaching . (This definition includes teachers some times titl e d "Mas ter Teachers," or "Critic Teachers."

6.

College supe rvis or.

An individual employed by the teache r-prepara-

tion institution to work cooperatively with supervising t eachers

and/or cooperating teachers to assist the student teacher in deriving
the greatest possible values from his student-teaching experiences.
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INQUIRY FORM FOR LABORATORY SCHOOLS

A.

What is the offic i a l name an d address of you r l abo r ato r y school?

B.

In what yea r was yo ur laboratory school started? ____________________

C.

Has a history of your l abora tory school been writt e n ?
one -- yes Q
, noD·

D.

If your a n swer to question C. i s ~. please a nswe r the fo ll owing
quest i ons.
1. In about what year was the history written? _____________________
2. What is the n ame of the wri t e r ? ~~--~--~----~~----~~~--3. What pos ition did the writer hold at the time of th e writing?
Please mark or comple t e th e on e which app lies.
a. Laboratory school adminis tr ator___________________
b . Laboratory school teacher________________
c. Graduate student
d. Other (Please specify) _____________________________________
4 . What type of •~iting is the hi s t ory? Please mark or comp l ete
the one which applies.
a. Commercia ll y published book.________________

E.

Please mark

Graduate thesis·~----~----------Non -th esis but thorough
Limit e d coverage
Other (Please spec ify )
Number of pages
is the officia l name of t he history?

s.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
Wha t

6.

In what libra r y (or o th e r place) is the hi s t o r y kep t ?____________

If your answer to question C is no, please a nswer the following
questions.
1 . Is a history of your laboratory school being written now? Please
mark one-- yes 0
, no D .
2.
If your answe r to question E-1 is ~. what is the position of
the writ e r ? Please mark or complete the one which a pplies .
a. Laboratory schoo l administr a t or___________________
b. Laboratory schoo l teacher__________________
c. Gr a du ate student.________________

3.

d . Other (Please spe c ify)·~------------------~--~----------If your answer to number E-1 is~. wha t t ype of writing is
the history? Please mark or compl e te the o ne which ap plies.
a. Commercially pub li shed book,________________
b. Gradu ate thesis·~----~--------c. Non -thesis but thorough._________ ___
d.
e.

Limited coverage·---~------Oth er (Please specify ). __________________________
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4.

If your answer to E-l is no, do you expect a hi s tory of your
laborat ory schoo l to be wri tten in the near future? Please
mark one-- yes CJ , no 0 .
Comments•-------------------------------------------------------

Please complete this simplified form an d mail it to:
R. Eyre Turner
37 6 Lauralin Drive
Logan, Utah
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LETTER OF INTRODUCTION FROM THE DEAN

For a number of years we have wanted to prepare a history of the
Utah State University elementary teacher education l aboratory schoo l .
Eyre Turner, who now teaches in the sixth gr ade, has accepted the
assignment of doing this study as a Master ' s thesis. It seems to me he
is very well qua l ified for the task, a lthough I suspect before he gets
through he is going to find that he has accepted a fairly major project
for a Ma ster's thesis.
As one very important source of data fo r the study, he hopes to
secure information from fo rmer teachers and other professiona l personnel
as sociat e d with the school. Of course, you are included in this l ist.
He will likel y get in touch with you. If he does, I hope you can fin d
the time to answer his questions. Please feel free also to make a ny
recommendations you may have in mind for the development of such a
study. Your help will be greatly appreciated .
Sincere personal good wishes,
John C. Carlisle, Dean
College of Education
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POSSIBLE TOPIC S TO COMMENT ABOUT

(For your convenience, this general list has been prep are d so th a t you
can select the ques t ions which you can most a ppropriatel y comment abo ut.)
I.

Introducti on

A.

What uses c an you s uggest for a his tor y of the Utah State
Un i versit y Laboratory Sc hool ?

B.

Are there top ic s that should be added to this outline?

C.

What data wou ld be effec tive l y pl ace d in tab l e fo rm?

D.

Are you aware of other minor or major writings about the
sc hool ?

II.

Ba ckground
A. What teacher training programs an d facilities exi sted in Logan
before that at U. S.U . ?
B.

W!1at type of prcgram i n E. l ementary educ a ti on exist ed a t the
U.S. U. be fore the lo/hi t tier School was secured?

C.

Wh at nationa l or l ocal trends mot i va ted the universi t y ' s
decisi on to s t art a l abora tory school?

D.

\>/hat act i ons or incide nts do you reca ll about the preparations
for, securing and open ing of the s chool?

E.

lo/hat has been th e r e l a t ionship between th e schoo l and Logan City
Schools ?

III. Facilities
A. What part of the present Whittier building was
Un iversi ty secured it ?

b~i lt

wh en the

B.

What furniture, e qu i pment and materials were used at the beginning of the school?

C.

What can you tell about additions to the
1 . Structure?
2. Cl a ssroom faciliti e s an d ma terials ?
3 . General school f acilities, equi pment and materials?
(Library, auditorium, etc.)

D.

What were the grounds like wh e n the un i versity took ove r the
schoo l ?

E.

What addi tions and improvements t o the ground s and pl ayground
do you know about?

F.

Wha t university fac ilit ies or eq uipment have been us ed by the
school?
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IV.

V.

Nationa ll y Prominent Con tribut ors to Directing Phil oso phy.
A. What are their names and pe r sona l backgrounds?
B.

What a r e the achievements for which they ar e noted?

C.

When were th ey on the U.S . U. campus?

D.

What c on tributi on s have they made towa rd th e developmen t or
functions of th e laboratory sc hoo l ?

Personnel

What were the names , persona l backgrounds, off ici al positions,
dates or serv ic e, sta tus, representative salaries, philosophies of
education methods and special a chievement s of the fo ll owing?

VI.

A.

Administrators

B.

Teachers

C.

Non-t eac hing per sonnel

Teacher Preparation
A. What has been the r o l e of the labo ra tory school in the univer si t y ' s teacher preparation prog ram?
B.

What ac tiv iti es have the univer s ity students expe rie nced a t

the school?
C.
D. '

What summer programs have been carried on at th e school?
How did the numbe r of university graduat e s in element ar y
e duc atio n var y during yo ur pe r io d of serv ic e?

VII . Elementary Students
A. What were the major ou tcomes desire d for the students ?

Ar e

you aware of a ny change in desire d outcomes?
B.

How was the curricu l um content deci de d upon, and what was

include d ?
C.

What in s truc tiona l metho ds wer e us e d ?

Was the r e a patt ern t o

fo llow or was it l ef t open t o t each er de ci s i on?
D.

What special school activ ities, program s and contr ib utions t o
the community were exper i e nc ed?

E.

Wher e did the s tude nt s come from and how wer e they se l ected ?

F.

What do you recall about c l ass size and s tuden t body en r o llments ?

G.

What fo rmer students of the schoo l have impresse d you by t heir
ac hievemen t s?

17'1

VIII . Auxi l iary Organizations and Programs.
A. What part did the P.T.A. play in schoo l activities?

IX.

B.

How wa s the hot lunch pr ogr am organize d a nd administered while
you were at the s choo l ?

C.

What non-schoo l purposes wer e the facilities us ed for?

Special Mate rial s
A. Do you have docume nts or records that could be used to make
this histor y more comp l e te and ac curate ?
B.

Do you have photos of the school, pers o nne l or ac tiv ities that
cou ld be copied?

C.

Do you know of other people who have the materia ls no t ed in
"A" and "B"?
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STUDENT TEACHER PERSONAL DATA FORM

Last

First

~u art er

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY
Logan, Utah
Elementary Education

Initial

for Student Teaching

Year

Logan Address ________________Telephone______
PHOTO

Home Addr ess_________________Telephone______
Age__________~Marital Status.____________
Name of Husband, Wife or Guardian.____________
Number of Children.________~Ages _____________

Elementary Schools Attended and Location.__________________

Secondary Schools Attended and Location.____________________

Col l eges Attended and Location~---------------------------

Field of Concentratio n~-------------------------------
or
Minors
Handi caps or limit ations ___________________________________________________

STUDENT TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS:
First Block______S~c~h~o-o~l~---------

001

Gr ade

Teacher

Grade

Teacher

Second Block.___-=s-c~h__~___________
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First Teaching
Pos itio n______-=~~~~---------Di strict

School

Grade

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
(To be written in student ' s own handwriting)

Signature
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ESTIMATE OF QUALIFICATIONS BASED UPON TRAINING RECORDS
Name_______________________ Subj ects Taught__________________.Grades__________
School wher e trained______________________ Quarter____________Year___________

1 ;,2 *3 *4

' 1 '2 ''3 ''4

Pe rsonal Appea r ance
Per sonality & Poise
Sense of Humor
Vo ice & Enunciation
Loyalt y & Cooperati on

Interest in Pupils
Understandin g of Pupils
Know l e dge of Subi ects
Planning & Preparation
Effec tiveness of Methods

.!<~liabili!Y_

Power to Mo tivate

Initiative & Resourcefulness

Pupil Contro l
Car e of Cl ass r oom Details
Us e of English
Pr ofessiona l Conduct

Vigor & Vita l ity
Ability to take Criticism
Rap port with Co - Workers
Key :

*1

=

Superior; 2 - Above Ave r age; 3 - Ave rage; 4 - Be low Average

Probab l e Success as Teache r:

Super i or ___Above Av . ___Averag e___ Be l ow Av. ___

PLEASE SUPPLEMENT YOUR RATING WITH A BRIEF STATEMENT:

Signature._________________________________

In st itution~------------------

Position~--------------------------------

Dat e___________________________
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SUPERVISOR'S EVALUATION OF STUDENT TEACHER'S
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL FITNESS

Utah State University
Logan, Utah
Elementary Education Student Teaching
The Co ll ege of Education r e quests pertinent information from you regarding the progress of your student teacher during the current quarter.
We share with you the mission of assisting students in achieving a sa tisfact ory a d justment. One phase of their a djustment wil l be your eva lua tion of their progress, personal and professional. The fol l owing fo rm
has been designed to ass i s t you in eva luating your student teacher.
Although we sha ll consider your r ating as strictly confidential, we
encourage you to discus s it with the student teacher.
In instanc es where you do not fee l qualifie d to give a rating, please
leave the item blank . In instances where you wish to eva luat e traits
other than those included in the form, you are encouraged t o utilize
the blank space on the past page fo r whatever additional comments you
wi sh to make.
NAME OF STUDENf__________________________________ Dat e________________
Evaluated by_____________________________G
. rade_________.S chool____________
Distric t.__________
PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCIES
l.

Knowledge of Subject Matter
5. Inadequate, has a very weak background.
------4. Effective only with prepared material .
------3. Has an adequate, but not extensive backgrounds.
------2. Is competent, deficiencies are rare.
= = l . Has an exce p t i onal background .

2.

Judgment
5.
------4 .
------3.
----2.
l.

3.

Pr e par a tion for Cl assroom Ac tiv ities.
5. Is a poor planner ; trusts t o luck ; r ationa li ze s
= =4. Amount and qualityof pr e pa r at i on a r e unpredictab l ef r om
day to day.
3. Pr e pares a dequ ately.
------2 . Plans and organizes we ll.
l. Prepares carefull y , quality is exce ll e nt, plans are ada pt ed

in Se l ec tion and Use o f Curriculum Materials.
Insens iti ve to children's interests and needs .
Lacks judgme nt in se l ect i on and use of curriculum materia l s.
Awar e o f and uses curricu lum sourc es, loc al and state.
Discrimin a ting use of materials and methods.
Adept and ski ll ed in s e le ct ion and us e of curriculum materials.

to meet changing needs and circumstanc es.
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4.

Directing Discussion Groups.
5. Is very ineffective as a di scussion l eader.
- -4. Tends to dominate_; to be domina t ed_
- - 3 . Shows average skil l .
- -2 . Is effective and rar e l y ove r or und e r aggressive.
_ _ 1. Is a skillful l eade r of gr oup d is cussions.

5.

Directing Other Learning Activit ie s .
5 . Shows l ittl e if any int ere st or versat ili ty.
- - 4 . Tries hard, i s inter este d, but lacks skil l.
- - 3 . Does an a dequ ate job, but doesn't radiate enthusia sm .
2. Is int e r ested and quit e successful.
_ _ 1. Directs activities naturally and effectively with maximum
results.

6.

Es t ablishing a nd Utilizing Classroom Routines.
Ignores the values of routines as a tool of l earn ing.
Util i zes routines in a hit - or-miss manner.
Profits f r om r outines J but needs t o s treamline pr oc e dur es .
2. Organizes and utili zes r outines effec tive l y .
- - 1 . Utilizes the techniques of classroom management to the
maximum.
_____ 5.
4.

==:==3.

7.

Organizing for Classroom Manageme nt .
5. Is unable to maintain effective discipline_ class is
rowdy or cowed_ .
4. Maintains discipline at the cost of who l esome relationships.
- - 3 . Ma int ains acceptable di scipline.
- - 2 . Has few disciplinary pr ob l ems .
1. Creates an atmosphere of mutual r es pect, di scipl ine is
no pr ob l em.

8.

Un derstanding the In div idual .
5. Fails to recognize ind i v idua l dif fe r enc es and needs
over -indiv idua li zes a t the expe ns e of the group__ .
_ _ 4 . Adminis t ers on l y t o obvious individua l differenc es a nd
needs .
_ _ 3. Admin is ter s to indiv idua l and group needs in an accept a ble
way, but still ne eds to improve .
2. Is usuall y successful in meeting individual and group needs.
_ _ 1.
Is successful in e stablishing a good balance in meeti ng the
needs of the individua l and the gr ou p.

9.

Attitude s Towa rd Pup ils
5. Dominates an d stif l e s the i ndepen dence of pupils ;
antagon i zes_; is c ons i stently much too friend ly .
4. Occasiona ll y pe rmits e xces s i ve fr eedom of action .
- - -3. Strikes a fai r balance between domination and famili a rit y.
- - -2. Encourages independence of ac ti on in most inst ances .
- - - 1 . Directs his efforts, by example a nd pr ecept, toward situations which encourage i ndepende nt thought and action.
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10.

Word Usage
______5. Vocabulary is sma ll__ ; dicti on and grammar are poor__ ;
excessive use of slang .
______ 4. Considerable improvement is needed.
_____ 3. Vocabulary, diction, and grammar are a verage.
______ 2. Vocabulary, diction , and grammar are above average .
1. Vocabula r y, 'diction , and grammar are excellent.

SKILL PROFICIENCY
1.

Handwriting
Cur sive

Illegible
Poor structural patt ern

Legible
Uniform construction of writing
Excellent example
2.

5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Manuscript
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Black Board
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Spelling
5. Completely unacceptable.
------4. Poor spelling sense ; unaware of difficult y .
Acceptable skill; r;;;ognizes need to improve-:2. Competent, knows when to use dictionary .
------1. Excellent s pel ling skill.

==3.

3.

Oral Reading
_____ 5. Lacks expression__ ; poor enunciation__ ;

faulty pronuncia-

tion

______4 .

3.

Inade quat e voice control__ ; fails to convey ideas and
meaning_ .
Reads wi th moderate effe ctiveness and understanding.

1.

Read we ll.
Creates delightful, inte resting expe ri ences .

------2.

4.

Music

5.

-4.
______ 3.
______ 2.
1.

Has no music background.
Limited musica l skill.
Fair music background__ ; excessive use of piano or phonograph .
Adept-;kill in music instruction__ ; judicious use of pitch
pipe .
Unusual skill and ability to motivate children and direct
musical expe riences.

RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHERS
1.

Relationship with the Supervising Teacher
5 . Makes himself obnoxious ; is quite insensitive to cues
----withdraws from unnecessary contact .
4. Tries to make a good adjustment, b~ do esn 't know how.
------3. Has a ccept able rapport .
-----2. Has better than average rapport.
-----1 . Has the highest type of person a l and professional r e l ation ship with the supervising teacher.
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2.

Relationship with Facu l ty Members
5. Withdraws from association with facu lty members.
Is overly aggressive in contacts with faculty memb ers.
Has an acceptable relationship.
2. Is well accepted.
------1.
Has the highest type of personal a nd professional r e l at ionship with them.
------4.
--3.

3.

Community Relationship
5.
------4.

Disinterested in community and campus functions.
Excessive participation in out-of - schoo l activi ties.

-----3.

Fair balance between s tude nt teaching arid campus activities.

=====2.

Uses direction and discretion in his personal invo l vement
in campus and community functions.

1.

Keen awareness of responsibilities and relationships to
community and campu s .

PERSONAL TRA ITS AND QUALITIES
1.

Professional Ethics
______ 5. Self-centered__ 1nJures personality and relationships
by malicious goss1p__ ; betrayal of confidential information,
etc .

___ 4.

Tend;-to engage in idle gossip an d related unprofessional

______ 3.

Usua ll y is ethica l, but occasionally gossips or enco ur ages
thoughtless unprofessional behavior.
Ethics are well above average.
Is personall y and professionally e thic al .

behavior.

2.

______ 1.

2.

Personal Appearance

5.

------4.
------3 .
2.
______ 1.

3.

Is unkempt, careless and poorly groomed.
Improvement is needed in dress

; in physical cleanliness

Appearance is acceptable.
Is neat and well groomed most of the time.
Is regularly well groomed.

Poise an d Confidence
______ 5. Is ill at ease__ ; fearful __ ; compensates by being overaggressive_.

4.

Is poised only in familiar situations .
Moderately confident.

2.

Has more poise and self-confidence than the average.

------3.

------1.

4.

Poise and self-confide nce are unusual for his age.

Voice

5.
4.

------3.

------2.
1.

Speaks inaudibly__ ; in a monotone__ ; o th er speech distractions_
Voice is ineffective.

Voice i s acceptab l e.
Voice is good, pleasant.
Voice is unusually resonant, well modulated.
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5.

Enthusiasm
5. Is a pa thetic ; listl ess ; or ne rvously excitable .
------4 . Lacks spark!;- ; shows frequent signs of excitability
==3.

2.
------1 .

6.

Sense of
5.
------4.
--3 .
2.
1.

.

Is interested---;nd e nthusiastic, but ma y lack discrimination
as to time and pl ace.
Is enthusiastic a nd inspiring on appro priate occasions.

Has a rare degre e of e nthusi a sm, appro pria tely directed.
Humor
Lacks a sense of humor.

Has only a fair sense of humor.
Has an appropriate sense of humor.
His sense of humor is well above ave rage . Pupils and
teacher share his enj oyment of humorous situations.
Has an excellent sense of humor and uses it with discrimination.

7.

Reaction t o Criticism
5. Resents criticis~; r e acts negativ e ly__ ; is inconsiderate
of the ideas of ot hers
4. Accepts criticism, but-;ot t oo gracefully.
------3.
Do es not 3eek , but is wi lli~1g to accept crit i -..::ism.
-----2 . Se eks and accepts constructive c riticism gracefully,
usually prof its from it .
1. Conside r s con structive criticism as part of pr ofessional
gr ow th.

8.

Dependability and Punc tua lity
5 . Is undependabl e ; unpunctual .
=====4. Can be depended-;n when impr e~ed wi th the importance o f
the occasion.
3. Is usuall y dependab l e.
------2. Dependability i s we ll above average.
1. Is an unusua lly dependable and punctual pers on .

9.

Adapt abilit y
5. Is at a loss when une xpected situations arise.
------4 . Adjusts slowl y or poorly to the unexpected.
------3 . Adjusts fairl y well to the unexpected .
-----2. Adjusts well to the unexpected.
=====1 . Is equa l t o almost any occasion.

10 .

Initiative
_____ 5. Sits back and wa its to be told __ ; takes entirely too much
initiative
4 . Shows some~nitiative, but lacks judgment.
------3. Shows initiative often, although not consistentl y.
2. I s a self-starter.
______ 1. Reveals an unusual balance of initiative and common sense.
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11.

Ability to Evaluate Self
5. Rarely if ever sees self in proper perspective.
Self - evaluation is unrealistic.
==3. Understands self fairly well and often profits from this
knowledge.
2. Usually makes responses as a result of self-understanding.
1. Has a ke e n insight into se lf and guides actions accordingly .

--4.

12.

Physical Fitness
5. Lacks health__ vigor .
Is subject to frequentcolds_ ailments_
Appears to have normal health.
Is physically fit .
==1. Radiates vitality a nd physical well - being.
--4.
--3.
--2.

FINAL RATING
In the light of your over-all evaluation, how do you rate him as a
prospective teacher:
______Totally unacceptable.
5.
--4.
----3.
--2.

1.
-----~A

Bare l y acceptable.
Somewhat doubtfu l pr ospec t.
An aver age prospect.

A good prospect.
An unusually good prospect.

rare find.
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ATTENDANCE RECORD

Stud ent Teacher

Dat e

Monday

Quarter

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thurs day

Frid ay

------

-----

Cooper ating Teacher
1

Student t eacher s record of a tt e ndance is kept b y the coo perat ion teacher

and handed to the campus super visor at the completion of the assignment .
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College of Education
Department of Elementary Education
Elementary Student Teaching

Qu[de CCJoft Cooperrathtg CCIeacherrg

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY
LOGAN, UTAH
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TO COOPERATING TEACHERS:

Student teaching i s the most valuable experience in the
professional background of the prospective teacher.

You, as

a cooperating teacher, are the key person in this phase of the
student teacher's preparation. The assistance you give him during
the time that he is with you will greatly determine his effectiveness
as a teacher.
The Elementary Student Teaching Staff of utah State
University values your cooperation and assistance.

We appreciate

the opportunity of working with you in this program .

Elementary Student Teaching Staff
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A PIITLOSOPHY OF STUDENT TEACIITNG

The purpose of student teaching is to provide the student with actual teaching experience under the supervision and guidance of experts in the teaching field . In this
activity there is applied the principle of "learning to do by doing." The value of this
type of learning, for the college student, or for the child in the elementary school, is
determined by the quality of the experiences he receives.

For this reason all persons

or organizations having to do with this function are individually and collectively responsible for providing rich and worthwhile experiences for the student teacher.
It appears that there are five distinct persons or groups that are obligated to
contribute significantly .to the success of the student teaching experiences of any college
student. Among these are the student himself, the teacher education institution, the
supervisor of student teaching, the cooperating teacher, the participating school principal
and staff. Some of the major contributions each of these persons or groups should make
to the student teaching activity are suggested as follows.

THE STUDENT TEACHER
1.

Should approach all his tasks with the realization that he has a deep obligation
to the pupils in his classroom.

2.

Should possess a genuine fondness for children and have a desire to help them
with their problems.

3.

Should plan carefully all his teaching activities with the help of his directing
teacher and supervisor.
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4.

Should critically evaluate all c lassroom activitie s, and particularly those for
which he is in a ny way responsible.

5.

Should willingly accept the responsibilities given him.

6.

Should seek to partic ipate, insofar as possible , in all the activities of the
regula r teache r.

7.

Should believe in the values of our society and exemplify these values in his
daily life.

B.

Should retain the attitudes of open-mindedness and willingness to learn.

THE TEACHER EDUCATION INSTITUTION
1.

Should provide those experiences which will best help the student to be
well prepared for his stude nt teaching assignment .

2.

Should attempt to as sign student teachers with regard to the best wishes and
interests of all concerned with the student teaching program.

3.

Should help the directing teachers to unders tand the nature of the work
expected of them.

4.

Should provide the directing teacher s with the supervisor y assistance they
desire in accomplishing their work capably.

5.

Should r e cogni ze the value of the contribution the directing teachers and
others in the public schools are making to the teacher education program.

6.

Should require the student teacher to maintain at a ll times a professional
attitude toward hi s work and toward those teachers and principals who a r e
ass isting him with it.
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THE SUPERVISOR OF STUDENT TEACHIKG
1.

Should acquaint the directing teachers with the objective of the stude nt t ea.c hi ng
program and the general policy of the Department of Elementary Education in
res peel to lhi :-: activity.

2.

Shotud make his services available to the cooperating teach ers for whate\'C' r
assistanc e t hey might request.

3.

Shotud work close ly with the cooperating teacher in helping the student lo i mprovc
his teaching.

4.

Should continually be aware of the measure of success being achieved by each
student under his supervisi on.

5.

Should regularly observe the student in his teaching and consult with him often
concerning his successes and problems .

6.

Should acquaint the students with the student teaching program and with the
individual responsibilities and obligations the students have in i t.

THE COOPERATING TEACHER

1.

Shotud recognize in his assignment the opportunity to help improve t he quality
of teaching in our schools .

2.

Should attempt to utili ze the strengths of the student and to i mprove his weaknesses

3.

Shotud be friendly , patient, and sympathetic with his assigned student, but
should at all times insist on a high standard of profess ional conduct.

4.

Should attempt to provide the student with effective experience in as many of lhe
duties of teaching as is practicable.
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5.

Should provide the student with responsibility, under careful supervi s ion, as
rapidly as he is capable of accepting it.

6.

Should do all in his power to help the student develop an enthusiasm for teaching.

7.

Should assist the student to gain the respect and cooperation of the pupils.

8.

Should assist the student in wisely evaluating all of his e:>q>eriences gained in
student teaching.

9.

Should work closely at a ll times with the supervisor of student teaching and should
seek his aid whenever it will contribute to the improvement of the student' s
teaching or his relations with the school personnel.

THE PRINCIPAL AND IDS FACULTY
1.

Should help the student teacher feel that he is welcome and is of importance in
the school.

2.

Should attempt to discover and utilize any strengths the student may have that
will benefit the school program.

3.

Sllot'lcl provide the student with opportunity to participate in special school
events, J, ot:l dtTing and after school hours.

4.

Should assist the student to associate professionally and socially with the patrons
of the school.

5.

Should help the student develop a feeling of professional pride in his work as
a te acher .
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SUGGESTIVE SERVICES THAT THE COOPERATING TEACHER CAN PERFORM
IN HELPING STUDENT TEACHERS

1.

Acquaint the student teacher with the physical features of the room and instructional
materials available.

2.

Provide space for the student teacher to store his personal belongings .

3.

Acquaint the student teacher with the school plant.

4.

Aid the student teache r in becoming acquainted with the children in the classroom.
It is advisable to have.him examine each child' s cumulative record folder at the

school. The information disclosed should be confidential.
5.

Point out important feat ures of the instructional program.

6.

Reacquaint the student teacher with the state and local courses of study .

T~

Arrange for a one -hour, weekly conference with the student teacher.

8.

Discuss with the stud_ent teacher y our program, indicating to him your long-range
goals for the year .

9.

Review your plans with the student teacher will in advance and thereby encourage
him to plan and prepare his .work more c arefully .

10.

Give the student teacher an opportunity to observe you teach a particular subject
before he i s asked to present a lesson on that phase of the curriculum. Indicate
to him your objectives.

11 .

Examine and discuss with the student teacher the lesson plans he has prepared
prior to his instructional presentation. It i s advisable t o evaluate these plans
with him at least a day in advance .

12.
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Cooperatively evaluate with the student teacher his work, so that he will be aware
of the areas of his teaching that need special atte nti on.

T hi s should be a frank and

honest eva luation.
13.

Acquaint the s tudent teacher will all the reports and records that a r e expected of
a regular classroom teacher.

The stude nt teacher s hould be impressed with the

importance of these record s and reports being done in a neat, e fficient, prompt,
and acc urate manner .
14 .

Share jointly with the student teacher the routine duties to which you a r e assigned
as well as the housekeeping respons ibilitie s you have in your ro om.

15.

Introduce the student teacher to other facu lty members

aJHi

e ncourage their

fri e ndsh ip and cooperation .
16.

Provide the student teacher with a separate se t of text books , if possible.

17.

Prepare for the s tude nt teacher's arrival by informing the pup il s who the s tude nt
teacher is and cooperatively determining how the c lass can assi s t in th is
teacher education program.

,
ELEMENTARY STUDENT TEACIDNG GHANGING ROLES
This chart shows the relationship of the student teacher to the supervising teacher as the student comes
into the room, and how it changes through the teaching block, with each gradually moving into the role of the other.
SUPERVISING TEACHER RESPONSIBILITY

STUDENT TEACHER RESPONSIBILITY

Teach everything

Obse rve

In charge of everything ; make specific assignments
to student teacher such as those mentioned above;
news , story, help with experiments, help a specifie child with a problem, watch for ways of handling
situations, etc.

Do specific assignments sugge sted by supervising t eacher .

In charge of everything, but in group or in committee work assign one group to student teacher.
In charge of everything. Assign an experience to
teach
a skill subject such as spelling; assign a
l arge block of work as something for student
teacher to begin planning.

Work

with~

child on experience already in progress.

Work with one group on experience al ready in progress .
Begin to plan a block of work or l ea.cning experie nce that
will involve all childre n in group, or committee a ctivity .
Teach a skill subject such as spelling.
In charge of whole block of work. Assign half the groups
or committees to supervising teacher. Student teacher
work with others .

In charge except for the time working on l arge
block of work. This often takes large part of day.
Handle at least half of the groups.

In charge of whole block of group or committee work .
Assign just one group to s upervis ing teacher.

Continue to assist with block of work. Work only
with one group. Assign more in other activities.

In charge of half-day's work. Assign work to supervising
teacher. She is a he lper.

Work with group or individuals as a helper.

In charge of half day's work with supervising teacher observing
but not helping if all goes well.

Observe

.....

1.0

0

Absent

Teach whole day without supervision if competent.
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GillDE FOR STUDENT TEACHERS

The following suggestions and rC'<Juirements should assist the student teacher to
achieve success and satisfaction in his student teaching assignment.

RESPONSIBILITIES

A.

Ethical Behavior
Hold in strict confidence information from your observation and contact with the
school , teachers, and pupils.
should avoid

goss~pi!1g

You, as a student teacher and professional person,

about, or criticizing the sc!10ol s and their personnel. Any

concerns or problems you encotmter should be discussed with your teacher or
campus supervisor .
Information found in each child's cumulative record folder which may be availabl e
to you, should be examined in the clas sroom and this information should be held
in confidence.
Refer any inquiries concerning the children to the cooperating teacher.
B.

Attendance
A student teacher is considered a staff member of the faculty to which he is
assigned.

Your daily attendance is expected unless you are ill. If you are unable

to be in attendance please notify your cooperating teacher and campus supervisor
prior to school time.

As a staff member you will be expected to be in your class -

room well in advance of the opening of school, and remain there at least one -h alf
hour after the dismissal of school. This time is to be utilized in planning and preparing for your teaching.
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C.

Personal Grooming and Dress
As a professional person you will want to be exceedingly careful about your personal
grooming and dress. This responsibility is so vital that i Lis emphasized here.
Women should wear hose during the school day. Men should wear a dress suit, a tie

'
and a suit coat or sport coat. On occasions when a sport shirt is worn it is better to
button the top button.
D.

Observations
During the class period when you are observing you should:
1.

Become acquainted with the children, learn their names, their characteristics
and individual differences.

2.

Be aware of the teacher ' s objectives, plans, and methods used.

3.

Be sensitive to the room environment and the contribution it makes to the
teaching process.

'
'

4.

Familiarize yourself with the total s chool program and aids to teaching within
the classroom and the school. .

E.

5.

Acquaint yourself with the organization and regulations of the school.

6.

Establish whol esome teacher-pupil relations.

Planning for Teaching
Thoughtful preparation and planning for any teaching experience are necessary.
Written lesson plans will be required and should be submitted to your cooperating
teacher for his approval. This should be done well in advance of the teaching
experience so that he will have an opportunity to recommend any changes he deems
necessary.
Your campus supervisor will want to see these lesson plans at regular intervals.
Consult the suggested outline for lesson planning found in this guide.

'
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Library books, curriculum texts, music records , maps , pictures and other instructional aids are available at the Moore Library for your examination and use.
Books in the curriculum library cannot be c irculated.
F.

Professional File
The professional file should include material which will be helpful wh en yo u have
secured a full time teaching assignment.

A suggestive list of items and a manner of

organization will be discussed with you in Education 105.
G.

Conferences
Plan for a one-hour weekly conference with your cooperating teacher.

This will be

in addition to the many informal conferences you will have.
Your campus supervisor will schedule conferences with you during the quarter.
H.

Additional School Responsibilities
Since you are considered a staff member of the school to whi c h you have been assigned
you are generally expected to attend faculty meetings, PTA meetings, and other
scheduled school functions.

You will also be expected to assist your cooperating

teacher in fulfilling the routine duties to which he is ass igned. These duties usually
consist of hall duty, playground duty, lunch room duty, etc . Classroom housekeeping
is a joint responsibility of the student teacher and the cooperating teacher.
I.

Out of School Activities
Use wisdom in scheduling your activities outside of the school. If you are to be
successful you s hould be careful not to overload yourse lf with too many activities
that will not contribute to your effectiveness as a student teacher . You should judiciously select and plan to attend any cultural activities at the University or in the
community.
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J.

Transportation
If you are riding in a car pool it is your responsibility to share expenses.

Plan your

travel so that you can devote adequate time for conferences and school preparation.
INTER-8CHOOL RELATIONSHIPS
A.

Principal
The school principal is responsible for the total instructional program within the
school. He is therefore vitally concerned with the quality of teaching that takes
place in the classroom. You will find that he is keenly interested in your professional
growth and will be anxious to aid you in every way he can.

B.

Cooperating Teacher
You will be sharing with the cooperating teacher the children assigned to him, his
room , his philosophy, and his educational experiences. These should be respected
by you. Any materials that you use belonging to him or the school should be used with

'

care. At the completion of your assignment these materials should be returned.
The teacher is working in the capacity of a cooperating teacher to assist the profession and as a courtesy to you,. and to the University. Since the cooperating
teacher is legally responsible for the instruction of the children assigned him,
you must plan carefully with him. to protect his interests.

C.

Other Faculty Members
It will be to your

advanta~e

to become well acquainted with all members of the faculty

to which you are assigned. Your. association with them will provide an opportunity
for you to become informed about the total school program. Consider your acquaintance with them as a privilege and an obligation.
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SCHOOL LUNCH

Dur ing your student teaching experience you will have the opportunity of eat ing in
the sc hool lunc h room.

Each student teacher is expec ted to pay for his own lunch.
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PLANNING FOR TEACHING

Thinking Ahea d In Lesson Planning
1.

What is the nature of the group in relation to its size, the individual differences of
pupils , and their previous experiences?

2.

How can I relate this classroom experience to previous class work and t o future class
work?

3.

How can I use audio -visual materials as a teaching aid instead of an entertainment
device? If I use audio-visual aids will they actually add to or detract from the lesson?

4.

What method of presentation should I use? Am I varying my teaching methods enough
so that both groups and individuals are interested?

5.

Will the cooperating teache r be present while I am teaching? If so, under what
conditions will he want to participate? How can I bring him into the learning situation
naturally when I need him and still m aintain my leade rship role?

6.

Have I anticipated the problems, emergencies and inte rruptions that may arise?

7.

What are my long - range objectives?

8.

What immediate objectives and concepts will I need to deve lop?

9.

Have I anticipated and l ocat ed the materials of instruction, texts, and r eferences
for this lesson?

10 .

What changes do I hope to bring about in the pupils ': s kills, attitudes, understandings,
and behavior?

EVALUATION OF THE TEACHING-LEARNING EXPERIENCE

1.

Was the time utilized profitably?
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2.

What kirrl of pupil involvement was demonstrated?

3.

How well did I anticipate the problems and emergencies that arose? Did I handle
them wisely?

4.

Were my methods and instructional materials suitable and effective ?

5.

How well did I meet the needs of individuals?

6.

What indication makes me think that I achieved my goals?

7.

How would I improve this teaching-learning experience?

A SUGGESTED LESSON PLAN FORM
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EXPERIENCE (subject or activity) - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- DATE-----------------------------

OBJECTIVES 1
(Should be stated in terms of longr a nge and imme diate goal s)

T~E

_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ ___

TEACHER

PUPIL

PROCEDURES AND ACTIVITIES

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

ASSIGNMENT
EV ALUATION 2

lPupil objectives should be stated in terms of: understandings , attitudes , skills and
behavior.
2The evaluation must be in terms of the objectives. Future plans should be made in
terms of the evaluation.
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EDITH BOWEN SUMMER DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL
Utah State University
''Student Registration Form
Date.__~------77~~----~---------Currently enrolled in grade__________
School now at t ending________________
Child's name_______________________________ Sex.___________Age._____________
Address.__________________________________________Te lephone______________
Enro llment requested for adm ission to ______________~~~~-------------(class)
Pl ace of birth___________________________ Date of bi rth.___________________
Name of parents (or guardian) ____________________________________________
Occupation or working place of pa rents (or guar dian )
Father_________________________________________ Phone_______________
Moth;e~r

_________________________________________ Phone._______________

Number to be called i f parents cannot be reache d_________________________
Family doctor _______________________________________ Phone._______________
Dear Parents:

Throughout the summer session the Edith Bmven School may extend the
classroom into the community.

The t eacher may take her class on educat ional walks to factories,

librari es, fire departments, the post office, other places of bu siness
and entertainment, and exhibits in various parts of the campus and c ity.

Occasionally, this may involve transportation by private vehicle. Each
tri p is planned by teacher and students and is taken wi th the consent
of th e principal. The school ' s physical education program also includes
swimming on certain days during the week.

No child may part i c i pate in the above activi ties without th e
writt en consent of parents.
To pr event a re pet i tion of note sending , may we have you si g na tur e

on this note giving consent for your child t o go on well-planned, a pproved ,
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educationa l excursions from school and to partici pate in the planned
physical education program during the summer session.
Sincere l y,

Arthur D. Jackson
Director

Chi l d's Name._______________________________
Parents' Signature_________________________
*Registration fee, $12 . 50, to be paid with app l ication.

EVALUATION FORM FOR SUPERVISING TEACHERS
THIS IS A CHILD CENTERED SCHOOL WITH ARTICULATION FROM GRADE TO GRADE IN SUBJECT MATTER BASED ON DEVELOPMENTAL AND INDIVIDUALIZED METHODS
Code for self apprai sal, to be

Code for administrator's appraisal

Personal commentary to

Us ed in column

to be used in column

be used in column III

+
0

x

=
=

=

I

One of my strongest characteristics
One character istic in which I am

adequate
One of my weakest characteristics
(one which I should like to improve)
A characteristic with little relev ance
for my present role.

II

Satisfactory
NH

u
NO

Needs help
Unsat isf actory

No opportunity to observe
performance in this area.

NEEDS OF CHILDREN
1.

I make my needs for materials, which are varied in levels of

difficulty to satisfy individual needs and abilities, and
equipment which will aid me in giving the children the best
possible education, known to th e principal.
2.

Recorded information is available about the physical,
emotional, social, intellectual capacities, achievements

and needs of each student.
a.

Records are in my room and accessible to professional

b.

people .
For e ach of my children I have the fo llowing records.

c.

aptitude, readiness, achievement, I.Q., anecdotal and
sociograms .
I have become familiar with the above records.

"'
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3.

The sc hool pr ograms are carried out in wa ys ~mich fulfill
the physica l, emotiona l, social and int e llec tual needs and
capacities of each child.
a. Each child is helped t o be physically comfortable ( seeing ,
hearing, furniture, etc.)

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Each child is he lped t o have a feeling of persona l
accep tanc e and worth.
Each child is helped to have the feeling of belonging
to the class and school groups.
Each child is helped t o underst and and carry out his
personal responsibiliti es in the school.
Each child is he lped to es tablish po s itive purpose and
conviction in his commitment to democratic principl es.
Each ch i l d is helped to have experiences in deve loping
skills in individual and group problem solving.
Each child is eva luat ed in terms of himself an d in terms
of othe r children.
Each child is helped t o achieve accord i ng to his abilities
in subject a r eas.

i.

Each child is helped to e xplor e a r ea s of knowledge and
experience which are of particular i n tereSt to him.

j.

Promotion is dependent upon intell ec tual, physical,
emotional, achievement and social fact o rs agreed upon by
the teacher, parent, princip al and child .

PROFESSIONAL OBLIGATIONS
1.
2.

I be long to the following organi za tions.______________________
Professional e thics:
a.

I am aware of and observe professional ethics.

b.

I am extreme l y careful to work through professional
channels in disputes with other groups.
N

0

N

3.

I contribute to the morale of the faculty and schoo l by doing
the following.
a.

I contribute to and cooperat e with faculty decisions.

b.

I offer suggestions and material s to my co-workers when ever possible.
I work harmoniously with the establi she d standards and
practices of the schoo l.

c.
d.

I am constantly striving for the impr ov ement of pr ofess i o nal
r e lations.

4.

I kee p a wholesome balanc e among my civ ic, church, pe r so nal
and pr o fessional activiti es.

5.

I am familiar with the pre sent r ese arch carried out by Ut ah
State Univers ity that is applicable to the Edith Bowe n School .

6.

I have or am carrying on at the present time some action
research .

7.

I fo llow the lines of author it y in making my wishes known.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
1. I support my co-workers ve r ba ll y, both at school and outside of the school.
2.

I pl an parent conferences at l east twice a year in which

the parent and I evaluate and report the childs progress.
3.

I take an active and interested part in all activities

sponsore d by the school and P.T.A.
4.

I attend when ever and practical and possible out of school
activities where the children of my c l ass are participating.

5.

I recognize and acknowledge parents of students when I meet
them.

N

0
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6.

I do not discuss the academic progress of th e child, but I
e ncourage parents to meet with me in the c lassr oom .

DIRECTING STUDENT TEACHING
1.

I recognize in my assignme nt the opportunity t o he l p improve
the quality of teaching in our schools.

2.

I attempt to utilize the strengths of the s tudent and to
improve his weaknesses.

3.

I am frien dl y, patient, and sympathetic with my assigned
students, but at all times insist on a high standard of
professional conduct.

4.

I provide the student with e ffecti ve experienc es in as many
of the duties of teaching as is practicable.

5.

I do all in my power to help the student devel op an enthusiasm
for teaching.

6.

I provide the student with responsibility, under careful supervision a s rapidly a s he is c a pable of accepting it .

7.

I ass ist the student to gain th e respect and cooper a tion of
the pupils.

8.

I ass ist the s tudent in wisely eva lua ting al l o f hi s experiences gained in student t e aching.

9.

I work c l ose l y at all times with th e supervisor of stude nt
t eaching and seek his aid whenever it will contribute to
the improvement of the student's teaching or his relations
with the school personnel .

.,."'
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10.

I acquaint the student with the physical features of the
room and instructional materials available.

11.

I provide space for the student t eacher t o store his per sonal belongings.

12.

I acquaint the student with the school plant.

13.

I aid the student in becoming acquainted wi th the children
in the classroom, and advise him to examine each child 1 s

cumulative record folder at the school.
14.

I point out important featur es of the instructional program.

15.

I acquaint the s tudent with the state and local courses of
study.

16 .

I have enough conferences of the type that sat is fy the need
of a ll concerned (at l east one hour weekly) .

17.

I discuss with the student my program, indicating to him
my long range goa l s for the year .

18.

I review my pl ans with the student well in advanc e and thereby encourage him to plan and prepare his work more carefully .

19.

I give the student an opportunity to observe me teach a
particular subject befor e he is a sked to present a lesson
on that phase of the curriculum, and indicate to him my
objectives.

20.

I examine and discuss with the stud ent the les son p lans he
has prepared prio r to his instructional presenta tion.

(It is a dv is a ble t o evaluate these plans with him at least
one day in advance.)

N
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21.

I acquaint th e s tudent with al l the reports and records that
are expec t e d of a regular c la ss r oom t eache r, impressing the
stu dent with the importanc e of these records and r epo rt s
being done in a neat, efficient, prompt and accurate manner.

22 .

I c ooperatively evaluate with the s tude nt his work so, that
he will be aware of the areas of his teaching that need
special attentio n, frankly and honestly.

23.

I share jointly with the s tudent the r ou tine duties to which
I am ass igned as we ll as the housekeeping r es ponsibiliti es I
have in my room.

24.
25.

I intr oduce the student to other faculty membe rs and encourage
their friendship and cooperation.
I encour age them to review and a pply the theor y from their
university classes.

26 .

I allow and encourage them to use freedom to experiment,
t o try their own ideas and profit from their successes and

errors .
27.

I notify them of coming interruptions to enable rescheduling
of the dai ly program as early as possibl e .

28.

I he lp the elementary children to understand and support
their rol e in the teacher preparation program .

29.

I acquaint the student t eachers with the philosophy of the
Laboratory School.

30.

My practices reflect the philosophy of the school.
N

0

"'

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
1.

I contribute to decision making:
a. As a pa rticipating subordinate, I help determine matters
which affec t Edith Bowen's program and policy.
1. I make appropriate budget recommendations .
2. I attend College of Education faculty meetings.
b.

I give careful attention to the various alternatives and
their consequences in problems related to Edith Bowen's

policy and programs, realizing that there are no clearly
defined answers to most problems.
2.

3.

I press for examination and adoption of procedures which
would increase the school's ability to respond to the needs
of children.
I press for examination and adoption of procedures which
would increase the effectiveness in the teacher education

program.
1+.

I regard administration as the chief sup port of the total.
Edith Bowen program:
a. I am the firm ally of administrative plans which for\lard
the program.
b. I accept suitable additional duties assigne d by the
administration .

N

~
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APPLICATION FOR ADMI SSION
EDITH BOWEN TEACHER EDUCATION LABORATORY SCHOOL
Date of ap plication ·
e __________
Should be pl aced i n__g_r_a~dGr ade completed l as t year________
1.

Full name of ap p lican t _____________________________~S ex'-------Address______________________________________Telephone.______________

2.

Place of birth____________________________Birth date._____________

3.

Name of parents (or guardians) ____________________________________

4.

Children in home:
School Now Attending

5.

Oc cupation or working pl ace of par en ts (or gua rdi ans) :
Fa ther____________________ Phone--------------Mother____________________P. h one~--------------

6.

Number to be cal l ed if parents c an't be reache d.___________________

7.

Fami l y doctor_________________________________Phone_________________

8.

Name of fo r mer s chao 1.______________________________________________
Addr ess

9.

Pl ease answer the following ques ti ons re l ative t o admission:

What is the anticipated leng t h of enr ollme nt i n the Edith Bowen School? _______
Are any members of your fami l y now in the Edit h Bowen Schoo l ?______________
Were the parents formerly studen t s of the Laborato r y Sc hoo l? _______________

